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by Bishop Ellicott............................... 2 25
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sense, D.D. Translated by Annie H-arwood
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"Discourses on the Book of Revelai ion."' By
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"Divine Footprintk in the Field of Revela-
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"Studies on the New Te-tament." By F. Go-
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"Heroes of the Mission Field." By W. Pack-
enham Walsh, D. D., Bishop of Ossory ..... 50

"The Life of the World ta Corme. and other
Subjects." By Rev. T. T. Shore, M.A.... i 50

"Benjamin Du Plan, Gentleman of Alais." Byr
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"Voices frcm Babylon, or the Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' By joseph A. Seiss, D.D. 1 25
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An Examnination af the Federal and Provin-
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Libearia't Ontario Parliament.

lit cloth, $1. For sale by ait Booksellers.

C:.BLACKETT ROÔBINSON, PBLISHER,
ç Jordan Stréet, Toronto.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF THO

Presbylerian Chu rck,
By Rwv. Pro/essor CamJnbell, M.A., Presbyt,ian

Colle«e, Montreal.

lit is well reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages af great eloquence, and proves its author to be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It is in the formn
cf a neat little Pamphlet ai thirty-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Fresbyterian
Topics" which the Publisher intends gîving ta the

rld; and we must say that he has mnade a good
beginning.-CANAnA P.sESBYTERIAN.

Price 1a cents, or $i per tlozeii. Mailed to aoy ad-
dress, postageè prepaid on receîpt of price.

C BLACKLETT ROBINSON,
Yardàosn Streut, Trnu. uih

TIý. RLIGIOUS TRACT R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
J.. SOCIEIY'S

NEW SERRES 0F
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS IN LARGE TYPE,

suitable for Sunday SLhool Libraries or Rewards,
beautîfully hound in fancy cloth, gold sides, 35 cents
each, or the set Of 12 fur $360, postage paid.

i. 'Ben Boyce the Beachman-On the Lookout."
2. "My -)rat-let Shawl; or, Out of Debt Out of

Danger. "
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4"The Cornish Fisherman's Watch Night."
5' The Light on the Wall."

6. "*I'he Oblest Fisherman in the World.'"
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12. "The Story of Crossport."

Send for sample copy.

CLOUGR-ER BROS.,
B- okstllers & Stationers,

25 King Street West, Toronto,

s,S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries can-
flot do better than send to

W Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchaed
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying of B3ooks, is prepared to give special
inducemenis. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED.
" 0j$. Price 1o Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHRENI
By Rev. Professor Croskery, M.A., Magee Colteg-c,

Londonsderry.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errors ai Plymouthism.

Mailed ta any address, postage prepaid, an receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying ta get a foot-hold
within the bounds of Preshyterian congregations,
parties would do well ta circulate copies of this para
phlet.

lu quantities,$8 per io0.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

?34 Yonge Street, Toronto,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnow comlete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
fo finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &C,

811ka and Rlbbons a Specialty.

Gi AS FIXTUk ES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designls

made ta order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers af ail kînda a.

Oas Fittings, Brass Railit.gs,
and Metal OinaMents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING ST. WISTJ ROXITO.

D. S. KRSTH. J. 3.ITZStINS.

TAPE WORM
IFALLI BLY CU RED wîîh twa spoons of medi-

cine in two or three haurs. For partîculara address
with stamp, H. EICKHORN, NO- 4 St. Mark's
Place, New York.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

"HIindranees and Helpis to -the
Spread o! Pi'esbyterianisrn."1

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar. LL.D. Price to cents,
or $6 per soo.

"It should be read hy every Presbyterian ini the
land."-Bowmanville Statesmian.

" Worth a score of pastoral letters "-Rev. David
Wjs/lart.

"The Perpetulty ol the .Reign of
Christ."5

The la.t sermon prenched by the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price to ctiits.

"lThe Inspiration o! Seriptture."1
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLareri. Prîce ro cents.
"Th: n-re extended circulation which wiil thus

be given toit is flot greater than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyte? in.

"The Cathollcity "(f the Presbyter-
ian (ihurcli."-

By Rev. Prof. Campbell,.MMA. Price ta cents.

"Contains passages of great eloquence. and proves
its au,-h r to b- a mas-ter in Eccle.iastical History."
-- Canada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plymouth
Brethren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magee College, Lon-
donderry. Price 10 cents.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in shsort space of the errors of Plytnouthism."-Can-
ada Presbyterian.

Mailed to any address post free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON,
5 .7ordan Street, Toronto.

G ALVANIZED

Boat & Rigging Tackile,
OAKUM,

Rope and Cordage, Pitch,
AT

xlikenkead & Crornbi e'9s.

TOSABBATHOAND OTH-ERS.
SCHOOLS

Just received direct f rom the manufactory, and

FOR SALE

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OEFICi:- Vittoia Chambiers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toro nto.

J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HERBERT A. S. IKENT.

M OWAL, MACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,
Tioronto. Oliver MNowat,1 Q C., James Maclennan,
Q C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

R ELINCEMUTAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840,.

This Company havîngreduced ats rates, and de-
posited $roo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-,
ment, offers the best advantages to intending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, 196 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insoector.

W ESIMAN & BAKER,
119 ]Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the lateat

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSE.
Printing Presses repaired and adjuated with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE.'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
*PURE, HEAL THY, RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Collage St.

R. MERRYFIEL De
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MÂKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STRIEET.

Ordier Waork a SseiaZty.

L OANSONGD

A Splendid new Organ,1 Farm or City Property,
7Stops and Knee Swell.

g&'This organ has a full andf sweet tone, and is

very suitable for either the

SABBA THSCHOOL OR Tf/E
PRI VA TE PA R LOR.

It is naw on- view at this Office, and will bc sold
an such terms as will best suit thte Ourchîaser, at a
jesclly large reductioe on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
Y Yordan .ttreet, Toronto.

s HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHIITE,

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rules for self-n.easuremeat and samples free.

At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting disbursements.

Apply direct ta

ALEXANVDER? & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA'
STREETS, TORONTO.

$7P- A lonth and expenses guara .tee
ùAgents. Outfit (ie. SHAW & Co.b Au.

gsa aines

0
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CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers cf carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
JWhere they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of patterns in the city. Over two hundred pattcrns

of Brussels and Tapestry to select fromn.

Being the largest importer of first.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at SI.14 and $1.23 cash. Oilclot hs,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&C.

JOHN KAY.

THE BELL ORGd4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISHI EMPIRE.

Received Silver Mfedal and Diploma Provincia x8,î
64 Centeino..., 876

"lnternat'nal Sydney, Aus., 1878.
'< Silver NIedal and Dip!oiia. 'roonto, 1878.

OnlySilver Nledal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, addresa

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

4z-47 last Market Square.

sbR. WARREN & SON)
CHURCH

ORGd4N B ULLDERS.
(LATE 0F MONFREAL

Btilder% of the O)r ans in St. Andrew,,s and the
Erskine Churi hes,Nlotr-al; St. A ýdrews' <.îew and
old), Torono: 'Fhi- '«Metro .nlitan ";nçl Si. James
Cathe'lrat, Tor into, and ail the largcst Instruments
in the Domiinon.

e à

The ir premîses are the most compiete and exten-
sive to be iound un ths Continent, and havin
abundant f acil ities as well ai an experience exten&
inc over forty years, Obey are ini a po.sition ta warrant
the highest atiainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowesî range of prices and most favour-
able terma.

Churchesreuin Organs are respectfîîlly re-
quested te corrsodwith us.

FAC1TORY AND 'VAREROOMS,
Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streedi

TORONTO, ONT.

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTEXUAN (monthly) for i8So

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre.
quent reference te the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

1 have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifuily illustrated; and can-
not fail tc, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"'Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note thejûozuoing rates for t:ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one addretss............. .............. $1.00

110 . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00ý
29. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30
30 . . . . .. .3.. . . . . . 04.2
40 ...................... 45.25
50 6.50

Any number exceeding 50, at same rate-13C. per copy.
These papers are the saine price ; but the contents are différent.

can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z88o:

so Copies (twice a month) te one addresa
20 6

100

Subscriptions musi he paid invariably in advance.

Schools

.3......$.00
.7...... 300

.... 3. . 700

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,r Yordait Street, TORON7O.

"It la a periodicai cf which any religioua body might be proud, both in its
management and appcarance. "-Ottawa Frei Press.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMING YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

ýj

Ail Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the pasi are to be continued; and,
under the new Editorial Management, fresh features will be introduced, calcutated ta increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necassary to every Presbyterian family in the
Dominion. Arrangements are aireaciy made to secure early ecclesiasticai oews items from the
Maritime Provinces; and commuinications witl be received, at regular inttrvals 1 front St. John,
N.B., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of ou -Church in the Prairie
Province wiii be looked after by an able 'correspondent at Winnipeg. Lan.; ansd wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,
and the South Sea Islands, wîll favour our readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper wili be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT tioder the special supervision of the Editor
in which a comprehensive view wilt be given of missionary operations throughout the world.

PMRZCEEITD !EIMÂTRÂTOs
The Engravings, given to EVERV SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value thsn sny

premium offer ever before made in thi counîtry. " The Death of Nelson" and the " Meeting of
Wellington and Blucher'"-Compani.n Pictures-by Maclise, the great Mistoricai Painter, are
furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
both ptaced within the reach of every subscriber to THE PRESBYTERIAN, who either remits$2,
or joins a club at reduced rates. before the ist of Janîîary next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE i8l iv 40 INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representstions of GREAT HîSTORICAL
ScaNsas; and the fac-srimilésr,in the hands of Agents. convey but a very faint idea of their great
beauty. They are certanly calculaîed to adorn the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. Liberal itîduce ments. Send for Premium List ai
once. Agents will flnd a most attractive list of articles and books offered as premiums. With
sui.n a paper and with the really extraordinary offer ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old-
live agents can't miss takiog large numbers of namnes. BALANCE OF PRIMENT VEARt FREE TO
NEW SuliscaIsaats.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CInbbing Rate@ (os- INSO wlII hem.n t@10Iw
For 5 copies and sîp ta 70, $1-,75 each, including Premium Engravings; for i copies, or more,$16 each, in advance, including Premium Engravings.
No old Subscriber, ini arrears. witl be allowed to take advantage of our Club Rates, or Pre-mium offer, until be pays up his indebtedness in full.
Addre6s ailcommunieati» te

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
,ÇJordan .Sreet, TORONTO~,

COCOANUT PIE.-Take one cocoanut, and
grate ; add the whites of îwo eggs, till the
mixture is as îhick as custard pie. One nut
makes two pies.

To C!YEAN WASTE.PIPES.-Dislv'e four
or five pounds of washing soda in boiling
water and throw down the kitchen sink. It
will preveni the pipes stopping up with
grease, etc. Do ibis every few weeks.

CRUSHED and defaced velvet can often be
restored te its original appearance by hold-
ing the wrong side over boiling water until
the sieam causes the flattened pile te rise; or
the wrong ide may be thoreughly dampened
and then drawn several limes quickly acrosa
the face of a hot flat-iron.

BREAD GRIDDLE CAKES.-Take a small
bowl of bread and soak it over night in
milk ; in the morning take onc quart tnilk,
thbre eeggs, and a little sait, beaien up together
with baîf cupful flour, and ore and a half
leaspoonfuls baking powder ; it wants 10 be
a thick and a very light batter and then il is
delicious.

BEEFSTEAK.-The inside of sirloin malees
the besi steak. Cut about two-thirds inch
thick, have the gridiron bot, put the meat
on, set over good fire of coals, turn often,
and hold over warm platter, te save drip.
pings. When done, lay il on platter, gash
with knife, an the juices will run eut, and
pour over the steak one-haîf cup of bot
waler, conîaining sait and butter.

CHILDRENS PUDDING.-Grease the pan
a vcry lIa le, then put a layer of appîca in
the boîiom, than a layer of crunihs, tben a
little sugar, and so on until the dish is filled.
Pour a littie mwalcr in, and caver over with a
plaie or tin, and sel on the top t.f the Steve,
and let it rernain until the apples arc neariy
cooked ; then put in tbe avtn and let il
biown over niccly. The apples should be
the last layer. Eat with milk, or cream
and sugar. Tbis pudding will bake very
quickly.

H IGH H EFLS vs. EYE-S.-A Boston yoiing
lady whose eyes were giving ber a great deal
of trouble, and bad goti mia such a state that
reading was oui of the question, wenite an
aculist to be tieated. Afier a few ques-
liens, the wise doctor asked to look ai bier
foot. The moment the neat kid boot wiîh
iis pieposierausly bigh heel mas exhibiied,
lie said : "Go homne and take off t buse heels;
keep îhem off for a monîb, and then corne lu
me agaîn, and we'il see how the eycs are .1"
In a month ihe cyes were well. Will good
m amen heed t ielesson ?

ROAST BEEF.-The sirloin is censidered
besi. Afer wasbing the mtat, rub in sait
and a litile fiaur, put in a long pan, adding
waîer, and set in modcrately bot oven, oflen
basting il with ils own drippings, adding
water if neeessary. Twenîy minutes te the
paund is the rule for reasting, unless it is
pretcrîed rare ; if se, filteen minutes. Wben
the meai is laken eut on a plaîter,- put pan
with drippings on top of slave, adding more
waîer if much gravy is desirecl, thicken wiîh
a little fleur well mixed in coid waîer, add
the drippings from the plaîler. When boiJed
up once, stiain in gravy disb, laking off
grease thait ises, before carrying ilte the
talle. Mashrd turnip and polala, ta eacb
adding a litile milk, s. It and buîîer.(puîîing
the potatees in oven tobrownaftercullîngin
form of small square.s), are good te serve
with abave. Aise, mtal dusnpling, made
of balf Pound yeilow bolîed meal, siirred in
ene quart boiling w-ater until well caoed,
adding sait, and mouiding in hewl ibat

sîicking.

How TO DO IT.-Every heusekeeper
shauld bave a bigh seat like an office
chair, on a pivot la turn casiiy, and wiîh a
simaîl kerosene bealer for the irons, shich
stands on tbe edge of the tahle, ;ind 'cosîs a
dollar, cati <l a large ironng mithout rising,
and %% ithout the fearful ache of îired feet and
lack. A shirî.beaid is almaost a necessiîv.
This sbould be covered with. at least îwo
thicknesses of hianket, andhave the ironing.
sheet, aise double, smooîbiy pinned over il,
se tbat it rcannot s.1;_ eVp -w ax led p!i
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ÙTES 0 THE WEEK,
THE terrible affliction which has overtaken Hull

calls for speedy and effective help. While the desti-

tute and homeless everywhere have claims upon the

benevolent, our own countrymen ought to have the first

attention in their time of sore trial. We have no
doubt the people of Ontario will respond to the call

very liberally and very promptly.

VARioUS statements, more or less erroneous, have
been current recently respecting the Pope's health.
The truth is that, though no notable malady exists,
the Holy Father's medical advisers are not satisfied
with his condition. Every cause of mortal trouble

that arises throws him into a state of nervous prostra-

tion. Overwork and want of the exercise and salub-

rious air to which he has been accustomed, are telling

upon him disastrously, and those who are around him

assert that his health is failing visibly. His medical
advisers are very anxious that he should have change
of air this summer, but it seems that the threats and

pressure brought to bear upon him by those who
would fain chain him to the stake, have hitherto
availed to prevent him from taking any such deci-
sion.

OUR good friend and contemporary, the " Canadian
Independent" is concerned about us poor Presby-
terians, our accredited standards, and a threatened
" little manual," the appearance of which, it fears, will
shew that our Presbyterianism as " formulated" in

our symbolical books is not in accord with that which
is actually held by our members and taught from our

pulpits. There is not the slightest ground for anxiety,
good friend. All that is aimed at is a handy little
manual on Presbyterian Church Government, about
which some think we have not lately been saying

enough because we have thought that the argument
in its favour was so unanswerable and so eviden't as
to need but little either of exposition or enforcement.
No fear. Presbyterianism is not at all dead, neither
are Presbyteriafns at all anxious to shift their ground

or apologize for their existence.

THE extent to which simony is practised in the

Church of England is said to be very great. And

this, in spite of the oath which every minister is re-

quired to take before installation by the bishop, as
follows : " I do swear that I have made no simoniacal

payment, contract, or promise, directly or indirectly,
by myself or by any other, to my knowledge or with

my consent, to any person or persons whatsoever, for

or concerning the procuring or obtaining of this

ecclesiastical place, preferment, office, or living, nor
will at any time hereafter perform or satisfy any such

kind of payment, contract, or promise made by any
other, without my knowledge or consent. So help
me God, through Jesus Christ." A clerical agent, Mr.
Stark, has testified before ihe Royal Commission on

sale or exchange of benefices that, notwithstanding
this solemn oath, "Clergymen of high standing freely
and unhesitatingly sel[ and purchase advowsons, with
the understanding that immediate possession is to be

given." Secresy, he said, is insisted on in these tran-

sactions, because they are illegal and involve severe

penalties.

WE are pleased to see that Professor McLaren is not

going to have it all his own way about the Rule of

Faith, and that Archbishop Lynch once more makes

his appeal to private judgment and thinks that his
readers will understand what he means, though they
would be all at sea about comprehending what the
Bible may teach. Now we shall perhaps come to
understand how a humble peasant in a back township
of Canada is able without the aid of private judgment
to find out the infallible Church, and afterwards to

understand what that infallible Church teaches. Of
course the arcbbishop bas nlot meddled witb argu-
ments as yet. He bas rather fought shy of tbat sort
of work in bis public appearances hitherto. But no
doubt a good time is coming. We are ail attention.
The lists are set. The combatants have their lances

in rest. The spectators are eager. Now for it. We
shall at last learn how the humble Irish labourer
comes to know what bas been believed !'always,
everywhere and by all," and what good there is in an
"infallible living speaker" unless there be an equally
" infallible living listener." Ordinary folks might fancy
that they had as fair a chance of understanding a
letter written by the apostle Paul as one fathered by
Archbishop Lynch or even by Leo XIII. But we
shall, we hope, know all about it some of these days.

OUR contemporary, the Halifax " Witness1' com-
ments as follows on a letter which lately ap;peared in
our columns: " RESTLESSNESS IN THE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH.-A writer in our respected contemporary
THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN presents a very woeful
picture of our Church. Very few ministers are satisfied
with their congregations and very few congregations
are satisfied with their ministers. Both parties seek
change and even resort to ' wire pulling ' in order to
effect changes. The picture is so dark and doleful
that we are persuaded it must have been drawn during
a very chilly day, by a man with a very sore head. It
set us to pass in review our pastors and people in the
Maritime Piovinces, with whose circumstances we
have a pretty thorough azquaintance, and we testify
that the picture drawn by the writer referred to is
totally inapplicable here. The cases of ' restlessness
are very few indeed, not one in twenty. The rule is
peace, cordiality, warm affection, thorough confidence
between pastors and people. We cannot see how
matters can be so very widely different with our
brethren in the West." We have but to add that we
inserted the paper in question because it came from
one who from his position ought to know of what
he speaks, while he is one who would be about
the last in the Church to be described as a " sore
head." He very possibly was mistaken. Only we
have not heard either verbally, or by letter, a single
whisper of protest against his statements. We think
he meant not to be lugubrious, but onlv to warn
against an evil which he believed to be on the in-
crease. We are delighted to understand that there is
not the shadow of a shade of such a tendency among
our brethren by the sea.

WHAT Scotland bas gained by the "preaching of
the Word" may be learned very clearly and in very
few words from the following portion of the famous
letter of Duncan Forbes of Culloden, *within a short
time after the Revolution of 1688, respecting the proper
mode of governing the country : " The kingdom of
Scotland did anciently stand in the power of superiors
over vassals, and chiefs over clans. It was always
burdensome to king and kingdom in time of peace.
These chiefs and superiors were proud, were their own
law administrators, and were very hurtful in war.
Strifes among the nobles caused the troubles at
Flodden, at Pinkey, at Solway, and other occasions.
These nobles and chiefs ruined the King's affairs, and
those of the country ; and they made the Scotch
armies a prey to their enemies. Efforts were made
by several kings to break up the feudal power of the
baron and chief, but they were unable to do so until
the Reformation, when by the preaching of the Gospel
it was done. Since the Reformation the nation stands
upon another foundàtion, for the Gospel brought light
upon the consciences of the people, and they! would
neither follow superior nor chief except so far as they
were convinced the undertaking was consonant to the
laws of God and the kingdom. When King Charles
I. came to the crown he found the country in one en-
tire peace ; theft and robbery extinguished, vassalage
and clanship broken, and exact obedience to the law,
with the Gospel preached all over the kingdom ; an
orderly discipline exercised in a well-governed Pres-
byterian'Church without schism, contradiction, or di-
vision. Never was prince better started than he, for
he governed easily a people who had nothing to crave,
but ta have bis commands, and obey. But the de-
signs of the Charleses and King James were the
establisbment of Papery and Prelacy, whicb the Scot-
tish people disliked, and the overthrow of Presbytery
wbich they loved."

THE April number of the "Missionary Record" of
the Church of Scotdand devotes several pages to ac-
counts of the progress of the work of the Church
among the Jews, which is very extensive. Five sta-
tions arid one sub-station are maintained at Constan-
tinople, Smyrna, Alexandria, Beirût, Salonica, at
which there are five ordained missionaries, with seven-
teen or eighteen male and female teachers, colpor-
teurs, and evangelists. The past year has been one
of much encouragement. The Jews seem to be awak-
ening to a spirit of inquiry into Christianity. At
Smyrna the attendance on the weekly meetings for
the study of the prophecies increased, until it reached
on several occasions to upwards of roo. One week
there were 119 present, probably the largest number
of Jews who ever attended a missionary meeting in
Turkey. Many Jews visit the missionary, and many
are under regular instruction as professed inquirers.
The schools at the various stations have also been
well filled. The "Record" says the greatest obsta-
cle to be met in Jewish missions is not the obstinate
belief of that people, but the indifference of the Church
at home. "The excuses for the neglect of the evan-
gelizaition of the Jews will not stand the test of history
or Scripture. Their conversion bas not been found
impracticable. The testimony of those who have
studied the subject is that the success of Jewish mis-
sions, aince the beginning of the century, when the
work was fairly entered on, bas been, at least, as
great as that of missions to the heathen. Even in our
own small staff six agents are converted Jews." Mis-
sions among the Jews in Turkey were begun upwards
of thirty years ago. Since then thousands of Jewish
children have been educated in the schools, and the
day of reproach to girls for learning to read bas
passed, and they form the great majority of the
scholars. In this period the Judæo-Spanish Bible bas
been prepared and published and much Christian
literature circulated.

AN" Alphabetical Guide to the Protestant Churches
in Italy1" bas just been published in Naples, contain-
ing a fuil list of the towns where any Protestant
church is to be fo'und, and of all the chùrches existing
in the same city, together with the names of the pas-
tors or evangelists. The first interesting fact to notice
is that now there is almost no town, even of secondary
importance, without a Protestant church. Let it be
remembered that Italy bas been freely open to evange-
lization only within these last twenty year. Nowadays
there are evangelical churches at Alexandria, Ancona,
Aosta, Aquila, Arezzo, Bergamo, Bologna, Brescia, Cag-
liari, Civita Vecchia, Como, Cremona, Ferrara, Genoa,
Leghorn, Lucca, Messina, Milan, Modena, Naples, etc.
It is observed, in the next place, that some of the
Protestant churches in Italy are composed of born
Protestant people, who use in their worship a foreign
language (such as the English, Scotch, and American
churches), and some are, properly speaking, the
Italian churches-viz., they use the Italian language
in their worship, and are composed of Italians con.
verted from Popery during these last twenty years.
These latter churches are the result of evangelistic
efforts. The former (speaking foreign languages)
amount to fifty ; that is, twenty-three. English-
speaking, twenty French-speaking, and seven German-
speaking. The Italian churches are more numerous.
There are already, one hund ed and thirty-eight of
theseorganized Italian churches. These belong to five
different denominations, and here are the statistics up
to the 1st of January of the present year : Methodist
churches, 44; Vaudois churches, 39; hree Church
churches, 21 ; Baptist churches, 19 ; the "Brethren "
churches, 15. Each of the largest cities bas more
than one Protestant Italian church. Florence, for
instance, bas one Methodist church, two Vaudois
churches, one Free church, and one congregation of
"The Brethren." Naples bas three Methodist
churches, one Vaudois church, one Free church, and
three Baptist churches. Rime bas two Methodist
churches, one Vaudois church, one Free church, three
Baptist churches, and one congregation of " The
Brethren."'
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Oun ïonoTiBuroIIs,

GODS PROMVISE TO TIIE CIIWR CIl, AIVD
UIER DUT?.

tIRAMN tiSUACIIND1 Av OPBWiNO4î OP 111YNO or NAMILTON ANI) LI.
DO'#. AT ST. CAVIAI8149 ONUN H 11tLN At8iL iSK

bv lIV. JOHN N ilWaEN1. iN44OL.

The apastate ten tribes of Israei are on the eve of
belng taken as a prey by their powerfui emtern nelgh.
botrs-the Assyrians.

The Idolatraus party in Jutica Is rising ln power anti
Influence, ant ithrceatens the utter extinction of the
fcw wha are walking in the ways oi their father Da-
vidi. The fervent, iar.seeing andi clear.slghted prince
ai prophets bewnils this temporary triumph afinli.
quity; when tîrulli is (allen ln the street, and equity
cannat enter; anti the mani that tiepatteth fromn cvii
is accaunteti mati n but the Lard saw it ; in lus eyes
It was evii; and when the cnerny cameth in like a floodi
-the high floaod tiriven by a tierce winti, ihreAtening ta
burst its banks-the Lard wili then interpose Anti erect
lus standard in the face ai is enemies. The Re.
deemer shall corne ta Zian-the ancient symbal anti
centre af luit Church.

This passage, like mar.y ai a similar form, riscs in
significancc anti widcns in its applications ta the cir.
cumistances In which Cati'. cause anti penple are
placeti. I emibatues thesc abitiing anti untiying pria.
ciples.

i. The supremacy ai the living Cati-" 1 arn Jeha.
Vah, that is 1My name"-atg.inst all idalatry, grass or
rcfineti-" Mly glary wiII 1 flot give unta another, nar
M,%y praise ta gravcn inlnges.»

2. That Cati is sleepless ln flis interest aver i-is
faithiul anes anti i-is truah. Il Doholti 1 have graven
thce on the patins ai Mly hands, anti thy Aalls are con.
tinually before Mle.»

3. God wli corne fortli train Hi. seeming absence,
anti will utterly averthrow the apostate people. Il Put.
ting an rightrousnCs as a brcast plate, anti an helmiet
of saivation upon is hieati; ant iHe put on the gar-
menas ai vcngeaasce for cloahing, anti was clati w»~ zeal
as a claak."1

4. lue wiIl also reniember H-is cavenint, andi cause
it ta conte fort h in great power and fruit tultiess. «"The
litti! ane zliali becorne a thou,.anti anti the srnali anc
a strong nation ; 1. the Lord, wiIl liaiten il.':

5. Cati wili sciad, and fias sent, Has Sun. IlThe
Retiecaer shalh come ta Zion.»

These are the vital clernents ai the catire WVord.
WVhatever fanir they take on, casteras or wcetrn ia its
drcss, historical or doctrinal, national or ecclesinâti.
cal, the tacts are alike powerful anti precious in this
age as in that, proclaimeti by a prophet or a preacher,
tauglit in the quiet sanctuary cfa home or inculcateti in
the dirill ofa scîtool-the source ofa nation's grçainess,
the secret ai a Church's pawe.-, anti the giateful
fauniation of indiiduai hoise. We propose t? direct
special attention to ..erse 21st.

1. GOD'S ASSURING PROMISE TO TH~E CHURCI.
"As for Mle, ibis is my cavcnant.Y We neei flot

dwcll on the important fa.ct of the %:avenant attitude
af the Futher in the plan of redemption; in Hi, etemal
counsels with His Son, in His relation ta the hirst pair
of aur race, kcpt prominent in His delivcry cf the
truth fromn generation ta gceratian, the covenant
attitude is everywhcre assum.d, anti the covenaànt
forai of divine dealing is everywhere imifflieti anti
maniiestd. In days oi darkness anti dîfllcuhty the
trusting yet discaurageti se-ul tiraws camiont, whispers
ta himself, IlThough my house De net Sa wath God,
yet hath Ht made with me an cverlasting covenant
ordereti ina ail things anti sure." If, as with David,
the cavenant cause dots net grow as we would desire,
the Lord's hand i s not shortened, the Lord's taris flot
heavy, "lVour iniquities bave separateti us."

"As for Me, this ishMycovenant.» Antiamitifault
and failure an aur part, wc are encauraged ta Iay hald
cf the divine cavenant Assura, ce and security, cer-
tainty anti triumph, art the vete essence ai coverant
on God's part. " This is the covenant that 1 wil
malle with thcm, saith tize Lord, 1 will put My litws
inte their heart, anti in their mintis wiIl 1 write them.0
I will be ta theni a Ced anti they shalh be ta Me a
people. This expresses the highest fori cf pledge
to persanai effort. It alsa suggests the neeti on aur
part af tht deepest wisdam; it guarantees tht" best
possible results-thç law wrltttn on the heurt, wath tht
grandtat issues.

I will blî te theat a Ccd." The text sets forth the
Promise cf the I-oly Spirit. IlMy Spirit tial I
upon thse,» "My côvenant with them»-the*e
two expressians Rte vitally cotunecteti in the.
promise ta the Church. Tht covenunt lâ matit
with tht Reticenît.. as caming te Mian, anti with
the. redeemeti as giveis ta I-liai. Even ta "tht
Spirit thmat Is upon thet "'-shaîl wt suty the repressenta.
tîve anti anaînteti prpphet, embraclng the Ideal anti
faith(ul Church; but we go hlgher still, anti tumn tht
light tapon eut text by the histarîcai anti triaamphant
Mlesslah. "lTht Spirit e! the Lard Cat isl upon Me
besrAuse Ht bath anoînteti Me ta preatch. Anti as
the anoInteti Messiah lit puis Rit Spirt on Rit
servants andi people. Il e sîmaîl bu endueti with
power fram an hlgh."1I "Y. shali receive tht power
ai tht lielyGChost comlag an ya» I wili pour eut
bly Spirit an aIl flesh, anti your sans anti yotirdaugh-
ters shail prophcsy.» Let aur rcspontiing prayer bu,
Il reserve alive Thy wark, O Lard; la tht mîdst of the
)-ears makle knawa, tai wrath remember anercy."

Tht prescaice o! tht Holy Spirit fi guaranteeti by
the prcservatiaa cf the Woard la the mauth oi tht
Church. "lMby covenant,» "My Spirit,""I My wordi,"
My kiagtiom cf truth lalis dawa ant i s day belare
aiea, its acceptartce atid rejectiati aniong meni,
mounsting tmp ta power and fuifilment in the persan cf
tht Redeemer as "tht Word nmade flesh."1 H-ear lis
word.:- I arn the truth.» IlCrac. anti trutli came by
Jesus Christ." Ia film is laid up ail the treasures oi
wisdom, ant in tht living anti rcignlng Christ we have
with us the living anti abiiag Woardin tht..e Scrip-
turcs of tht aIt anti aew Covenants put inta aur
mouths, written on our minds anti laiourhearts bythe
divine Spirit.

The promise of tht abitiing trulli is supplementeti
by tht pletige ai a ditecaang anti hclping Providence.
IlThey shaht fot depart eut af the mutuh, nor eut et tht
mauthaof hy seed, nar af ahy seeds seeti forever." "lTht
Word shali accomplish that which 1 pleise, anti pros-
per in the thing whereto 1 sent it." "lThe Lard will
causc righteousness anti praise te spring forth belore
aIl nations>' "lTht earth shali bu fihicti wîah the
knawlrdgs: a! the Lord.» "lTht Lard rt'gneth, let tht
emrth bu glati." Tht WVordi of Cati is not bounti,
"l shail have fret course anti be glonîfli."

Oi% the Lurd's sie ail is sunlight anti certainty. On
Chtast's hert aIl is secure anti cloudless. "lue shal
sec cf tht travail af luis sout anti b. satisficti." Sec
ilam stand forth in tht great consunîmnatioea: I Of ait
Thou hait givea Me 1 have lastinothing." "lucrearn
1 anti tht childrcn Ced hath given Me "-a Church
rc'lecti by the blooti ai Christ, cleanseti by tht
luoly Spirit through tht WVordi, far whona ahi things
have wrouRht together for gooti untier Ced, "a glori-
ou. Church nat liaving spot or wrinkle or any such
thing."1

Il. THE CItURCH AND MIER ABIDINO DUTY.
Wc emphassze tht strong aId word Ilduty"'-fuhl of

power fram gratitude within ; permanent in obhiga.
tion because of tht reveaieti truth-duty, that niakes
the Church Ilstreng in tht Lord ant in the power af
H-is rnight.Y These promiseti anti grand restt are
wrought out ia conformity with, anti a helpfol use ai,
a wice systein cf incans-a divine arrangement ai
methotis la work ; an adaptation of character anti fit-
ness for tht catis ta be reacheti. Take the hast first.
The promnise is realuzeti by thern that tira (romn tran%.
gressian te tht Reticemer cameio tion. Conformîty
ta the wilh cf Cati, anti being knimateti by Ha.
Spirit, gives insight ta the prescribeti nethods of
work, anti guides la a wise marshailing cf nicans anti
a truc use of theni, cnabling us ta define clearly tht
distinction between the agendies and institutions
baunti op in Ced's cause anti tht divine hile flowing
in thern anti through thcmri for tht realization af luis
covenant. Tht glory o! tht divine side çf ibis cave.
nant, when long or cxtlusively dweit tapon, is apt to
fendi us ta untiervalut or oveuiook a humble cia.. cf
duties, or means cf work and of pailler, as too triffing
ta buwcightd wlth such issums There ladifficutltyila
distinguishing tht authines of abjects la a dirnhy il-
luminateti room, .especially when tht tye has just beca
atiapteti ta the glory ai tht racontide. Details of duty
anti humble smethatis of important work beconît in-
distinct, anid caution is tact. utacalict fer, inasmuch as
aur text is jargehy conditianeti tpon apparently unim-
porbant, duties. While it is aIl sunlight ona the divine
side, it is neverthelcss hargely a problein. with us,
needing dlear discerment, even tht wisdorn that
comethb fio= aboveý, Ilhaving umdertanding of the

tîrnes anti knawlng what lîraci aught tri do." Let us
not blindly et blundttlngly tefuse ta confarm ot.
selves ta the whlm mIum ai meAns, but cheerfully
enter eeyM path of promise anti hope;1 let us net
pcrpetuate the camplaint of Christ'. day, "lThe child.
ren ofithis worlti are In thelr gencratlon whser than the
chiltiren ai 1i4ha.» Ta b. In uccardance with Cod's
plans in luis covenant, to minlster, and ta have minis.
teret h us In a wlse manner, aisl the appoinieti means
ai God's cause, lu no arnali privilege, andi lIvoives no
ordinary ar camman.place resptinsibllty. The.. up.
poînte iantans for tht (ulfilment of Ced's cavenant,
anti caverlng aur fied af tiuty, are : A heaithy anti
licalth.gtlng Inifluence; tiur and thoscugh insîte.
tdon; a clear anti direct proclamatIon ofijesus Christ,
semboieti In ahree well.recognizeti Institutions-the
(atniîly, the school, tht paîlpit. In every age Coti has
honoured tht work ai these institutions.

Tht Famil.y.-This hs ilu sanctuary ai constant in-
fluence ; raoteti In nature as i camne tramn tht divine
hanti; the mast controlling institution In racq fle,
anti In nurturing a godly seeti , hanoureti with cave.
nant engagements andi crawned with a special class
af promises. I will bc a Gcd urta thee, anti to thy
seti afier thet." Il hly wards shall nat depart eut ci
thy anouth, nor outt of îlhe mouth, of thy setd, %or out
of the mauth ai ahy seetis seed front hencefarth anti for-
ever.» 0 These- words shall be In thîne heart, and
thau shait teach thcrn diigenthy unta thy chiltirca."
Let the influence ai these wortis anti afibis teachhag
"lb. ln thine house ar.t by the way, when thcu liest
tiown antiwhea thou risest up.» Hame lte antiIndu.
tact with Jcw anti Gentile, in tht landi ai the Orient,
have been anti are far more patent in their influence
than with us, anti it is nat tht least ai aur drawbacks
that they have been overshadoweti by tht campeting
dlaims ai business anti public lite- H-ome liue has
beea secularited by the atrong 'natet!a'.ittic ttndta.
cies ai the age. Tht.. everywhete prescrit anti ac-
tive teadencits do mort ta niault cliaracter anti givo
tane te the spirit siarn any prescribed anti spasma-dic
speciflcs. Ta fIffl its mission in connection with tht
covenant ai Ced,jhe atmosphte af the homne tmust bu
pure, quiet, healtlîy, strong in tht trut anti the right,
la the gooti anti the generaus, arderly anti regular ln
its concerfis, patient anti ptrsÜrering in its lafiy pur.
poses, earnest in tht execution cf its resolves, bent on
leaving successars more warthy oi tht cause andi of
Ced. "D ring up this chilti for Me, anti 1 will give
thet thy wageC. Na Chîurch, by i femutated doc-
trine, stands on a hîgher vantage grount far doing its
duty la ibis regard titan tht Preabyterian. Anti our
text spccially emphasizes tht cavenant relation cf
tht chiltirea of believers as part cf tht great systcmt
of nitans set tmp in theltiagdars af Cd.

The Schol.-Wt use this terni nut as applylng te
a public schaol or a Sabbath schcoh, but as describing
a necessary anti distinctive departmentof werklin tht
duty anti developmrent of mnd ; the appointeti place
for instruction in wisely detaileti andi consistently con-
necteti autlines cf trullh anti duty. Without thîs de-
partaient cf wark, ptosecuteti paCtently and skitfulty,
we cannat conserve anti transmit the meit hallawed
influences ai the home. Schoai work is calist for by
a necessity cf spiritual grawth, anti as adapting oux-
selves ta -% luntiamental tact ia aur nature

Humian obligation inaplies a doctrine ta bu rseceived
anti a persan ta bu obtycti. Yau may consider this
doctrine an mas naturai basis as applied te the. secular
schaoo, or yau may bring it inta the higher realm of
religion anti regard it on ats supernatural faunsdation ;
ant ila wali bu fet to bu impertant in tht naural
or the religiaus as a divinely implantedti act in tht
historical realizations cf CGdes plans in Rit dovenant.
or, Ce present thie truthi in another form, tht docctrine,
or the truths, or the facts te bu receiveti anti tht per-
son ta bu laved anti obeycti must bu presenteti, if you
will, must bu imfplariteti in the minds, net merely by
tht infarmi, but pervasive power cf an influence;
but aljo these verities must be unfolded in uan orderly
and atiapteti ferra ta tht anind cf the instraicteti,
whether it bu a chilti or a mian, if abidingr restt are
to be reachei. Tht mind must bu tnined toward
these verities, andi trained in them, anti aniatateti by
there. To do ibis accarding to trut andi haperul
tuethods of warhc is school fle, school principlues-jst
what tht Church has net saffiiently realiiset thats far.
And we cant(ot cease ta regard it as au essentiai-fac.
tar in the açcomplishment of tht lafty purposes of «ur
text. H toc. schooh fle anad lus speclal forat *( wodc
art oi immense pwe ins the plans ofCad, a" in.
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,.oiyo dutles of great moment, and Issueit cf gteat
magnitude. Lîke ont of the grea precesmes cf na.
tutre tt sîlmrtiy, efcively, lntvitably wotks on
whether ve- are amleep or awake, Ilthe kinio~m cf
God come4h net wlth observation -"-like tht force cf
grrivity, àle gentît that vo scirte percelve It, and yet
*lit millions cf gossamter threads bind tht exrth ta.
gether and keep the platnets ln theîr platces." School
11f. cèn re-create a generatîen for gaod or evit. Aik
the jesuitc, or the nov united and educatcd Gerniany,
and eaeh viii point you te thelr schools and trained
tucher conserving aird multlplylng their influenceby àchadl l1fe and work. la it a rnere experiment fer
turnîng ln and cout a yearly reporteti number cf boys
and girls, or men and venien? or lu it ont cf tht
depest and nlcmt poteni provisions ln tht bystom of
ratant, lavoivlng privilege and duty, for obtainîng
power over mind, and In that power having tht pledge
of higher and bolier issues for Ged, Hlm covenant and
Hi# cause? 1 need net dwell on the. atasver te bc
giveua.

These principles are as applicable Ir theit measure
of necsmlty te a schcol for tire Churcb on the Sab.
bath, as îhey are tu a theological college; as Import-
ant te our prnary mecular schools as te cur beit
equlpped unîverslties. They atrongly support tht
opinion that théetarîler and lois cbtrusive periads cf
humait life Ire more feuîtfui la their ultimate issues
than thom of a later growtb. And la God's plan cf
ralslng guet leaders la Hlm cause, as set forth la tht
Bible andin HIU providence, ve sheuld bc inciteti te
fideiîy.

The point vas weîl taken at the late meeting cf tht
Evangelical Allianceet Basle, andi twill apply wlth equ al
pertinence te the deïtiny cf America as te the regenera-
tien cf Europe: «Thai tht battle cf ta.day, la theanta.
goahsîlc forces of evangelical lite and cultured secular-
lsm, bas Its fucus la tht schol-lîs lIte, lis methedi
cf work, and ità matter cf instruction." A fret educa-
tien lies opta te tht mcmi absorbîng inquiry, white
the deepest moral dlaims cf mian and cf tht Christian
faith are practlcally igaored, or ai best recognized as
the badge cf a crippiing compromise.

Hence the urgency, cf the question : Should the
Church net do more and make more 5f school work?
doing it with a purpose of ont whe had rnastered lis
importance ae embudied in tht commission, IlGo
teach &Ul n&tions." The average Sabbath ichool is a
por institution if neutralized by home influence ; and,
on tht other hand, the home as a sanctuary of indlu,
ence la comparaiivt1y pcwerless before an instructed
and cisltuted secuiarism, lacking an orderly and tech.
nical alquaintance vith the outlines anid range cf
Bibieîtruth.. There ha much la tbis probItemi cf ap-
poiaiedi muas that the Chutch bas nlot taken under
ber controi. «Her best intelligence hs neeed, net sc
much ta extend tht work as te nmke the besi cf tht
rising tide of a bundred years. We need work dont
that lu orderiy, systerfiatic ansd thoreugb. We.need te
get over the important cutlines cf saving and doctrinal
tr:2h ithin agiven urne. We needimca and vonen
-roasonabîy equipped and quaiified for wcrk fraught
vith such issues, and vhîh ail equiptent imbued with
the spirit of the Gospel. We iretoinuchilatht po-
sition cf the farmer lato ha riming during seed trne,
and tripping ail day te avertake lest opportunities and
misipent time Duty in ibis department cf means ls
sa manifiest that we forbear further statement.

T» Pàvlpit-These are the tbree institutions la the
Divine plan cf mearas. Thtis ha their historical caler.
The heome for perennial Influence ; tht school for
orderly instruction and mental quickeahng ; the pulpit
for inspiration and appuIl, for tht eniphasiting cf
special truths, special duties and speciai limes, stir-
ring the huart, insplmlng and bting inspirtd by the
leud accJaim of praise, and tht united supplication cf
an assemibler! congrlegatien. It i through ibis tiune
source of power that the Father, Son and Holy Spirit
realise cn the eauth tht transmission cf tht truîb, the
succession of the maved, and the enlargemenît cf tht
king"oa f God4 la tbis view cf tht text there are
thiuee urgent needa.

i.-.A viser marshalliug of moins ; a deeper senue
cf wiakmes ln their minhattailon; a ituer insight into
wrhods of admlnWutaho-oeetbods that belong te
God's plan o( spirntui worý; widoe te compass cur
amea for God by opening channels for li1k te flow
through the bornes and hearts of the people.

2. A higher style of Christian a nbood. Ia poses-
sieof more light as to God' plar of the sottl, and
Hi& pléa of the Bible frmaled to meet its vanta and a

divine worklng oi means and agenciez te secuire te-
sults, there must corne greîter force of character.
This vwculd give truer and steadler warmth cf nature
and Inspire us wlth greater depth of f,'uItIul ernetien.
Dlndlng these thîngs together by a truc consecratlon
te Christ and Hlm cause, there lu notlng in the
riches of Hlm covenant, or the brcadtb cf is prom-
lies that God could not and would net acconipllsh ln
the regeneraUion of the earth.

The Church Is dwarfcd and barren by our lev stylo
cf inanhood, and low standard of life. God cannaI
work, becitute or se inuchhalf.hearted, half.bellev.
Ing, half.lnstructed manhaed known as representing
Him. The klngdom cf God, lîke the material world
we Byve ln, la ait of a plece, lrrespective of age or
country ; and the marne spiritual laws of mieans, and
mnethedoocfpaver, are ln operation now as when Christ
was ln Capernautl. IlHe did net many mighty wotks
because cf their unbelief.! It Is net invention we uieed
sO much as wlsom, flot sme new discovery or dasi
cf agencies, but a better use cf ait the means that
lie around us ; we need rîptnesi cf mind and rich.
items cf spirit; a larger flow cf lnward say, a more direct
attitude beneaththe llght cf the Sun of Righteousness;
showcrm from heaven and truer culture on the earth.

3. The experimental power cf the Holy Ghost.
This weuld reveat te the seul cf the Church how
far short she ceres cf her provlded and professed
ideals of lire and obligation ; it would present ln a
ne* light the âmall portion cf the horizon of
promise she has :akcn ln; it would give us a deeper
experlence cf the searching supremacy cf the Word
cf God, We cannot, dare net, undervalue the power
of culture ln conscience, character and heart ; the
power cf knewledge, and the power of upright habit
in the externats cf religion; but these are ail taken
up be the manifestation cf the Spirit's presence ; H-e
includes aud vitalizes themal WVithout ibis mubor-
dinate pawer, taken up by the Spirii's supreme paver,
aur hopes for the reign of righteausness must remain
very uncertaîn and shaduvy. Hov otherwise are the
consolidated cviii that afflici mociety, as iniemperance,
liccntiousness, oppression, war, and infldelity ta be
everthrown. IlCaîl upon Me and 1 will shew the
greht and mighty ihings which ihou knowest net."

This power may cerne Vice a southera spring, sort,
balmy, fragrant and measured ; or like the spring of a
northern clirne, sudden,rapid,and high in temperature;
but in whatever way it cornes,and by whatever agency,
and whatever deparirnent cf means is niait honoured,
let us welcome i. as life frcm the dead. "As for Me ibis
is My covenint with them, saitlt the Lord ; My Spirit
that is upon thee, and My werdi which 1 have put in
thy mouth, shail net depari out cf thy mouth not out
cf the mouth cf ihy seed, net out cf tht mouth cf tby
meedus seed, from henceferth and forever.n

HOME RECREA TIONS FOR YO UNG FOLK'S
AND OLDV ONES.

Yeou want Illife and amusement," you say. Weil,
what do ycu tnean, exactly, by both? Certainly whcr-
lever young people are there sheizld be ne Iack cf
"llife,' in its lever stase, if the young people have
healthy minds in healthy bodies. Older foiks, whose
pulses beat a littît stower, and whosecenergics are a
Uitile jaded, niay vani tht stimulus cf externat ex-
citement; but boys and girls, big and little, whase
vitality overflows at every step, should bring Mie
wherever they corne 1 And as fer amusement, well,
1 think mere amuse~ment is a v--Ty pour sort cf tbing 1
The idea of iis semething which, like candy, just
serves te give, a ltle pleasure-not cf a very high
kind-for the trne being, without necessarily leaving
any good. effelct behind. A tilte candy is aIl very
weal once irn a white, theugh some candies we knov are
very injurious, and any excess is a!ways se. And a
little &muscmni, once in a while, may cerve the sanie
pairpose that ycu try te acccmplish wheu )-Ou jingle
the keys for the baby te mirbe il forget these worry-
ing teeth that sc sorely disturb its serenity. But
recmetion 1-14W1 l something ihat everybody needs
who bits work te do, whether man, wonian or child.
Recreatien is sonetbing that meamns lt only a thing
pleasant izn itself, but having the noble use cf refi-
ing and tv-creatingui, as it vert, phybîcally and men.
tally, sc that we start afresh, ready fer nov wotrk.
Recreation is a subj=c of so rnnch importance that a
sdientific: mani lutI summer vrote an article about Iti
a leadi,ýg review. Somne of bis idests about it would,
1 thlak, astocàh »orn f th* young peuple who look

upon eut ordlnary dancing parties as such a Ildelight.
fui recreAtlan.» Late dancing partiti as ustially car-
rled on, ho declî1res te bc the opposite ef recreationi
te be physlcally enervatlng and exhnustlng, productive
of the very evils whlch real rel.ixntia.. is designed te
correct. Modera'é phytîcal exercise cf ail klnds Is,
cf course, classed as trut recreation, especlily fer
those viiese work Is chlcfly mental, but cuire Is te b.
taken net te carry even this te an extrerne, mince
many constitutions bave been injured by overdeîng
the mest healthful kînds of exercise.

But this writer linds recteation Is scmcthing whIch
sme people vould net at first sight ccnsldcr recreaion,
ai aIl. Readlng-nçAfiaod wholeuome ruadijg--not
hcot-pressed sensatîonal nuvelm or "penny.dreadruls,"-
heconsidcrs an admirable knd of recreatîen. Think cf
that, yeu degenerate yeutiis whe are Ilbored"I by any.
thing but the liglitest cf Illighit readlnglI Bohloks
which carry cur thoughts into fresh, healthful Interesti
cf science et humait lite, whlcb give us glimpses lit
tht million wonders cf tht werld, ho censîders real,
troc recreation. Sclentlflc study, tue, as well as other
kîndi cf study, he classes as niait excellent recru.-
tien, especially fer young wonien, inasmuch as It
afTords tbem an incy baustîble source cf Intereut and
pleasure, evea more vivid and abscrbing than the
question which cf the levers ln the novel I going te
carry off the hereine. Perliaps science wiii be voted
a bor, lou, as wcll as reading. Well if it is, ht vili
only be th-oug1i igworance, because yeu bave neyer

.yet tastcd the pleasure cf verlfying for yourselves la
nature the thingi that rnany cf you leara in bocks, If
mere oarrot-knewledge can be called leamni at ail.
If yeu have once really learned about the grewth and
structure cfa. single blade ef grass, or a few simple
facîs about the relations cf the diffèrent parts cf a
plant, and the différent <amilies cf tht vegetable
wcrld, ne country wallc need ever be duli or uninter-
esting, white the search fer a complete collection cf
the wild ilowers of a nelghbourhoed is as charnuing a
summer recreation as can be devised. Lait summet
1 nci îwo boys cf sanie fourtelen or fiftte ymas,
finding evidently a cbarming recreation in hunthng
for feusils and other geolegical specîrnens, along a
river short. Ia summer, assutedly !hte shculd b.
ne lack of tecreatien for thost whe live ln the coun-
try, or within a reasonable wallc cf the country, as
mcii people do la Canada. Almeitevery-«herethte
is baating and fishing. 1 de nat mention shoofing,
for it is dangerous bath te yeu and the birds, and ve
don't want out beautiful féathered frieads mangItIl et
kmlled just te amuietihe idieness of a boy or man wbo
might find scmething better te dol1 And thcn, if yeu
want lively summer games, there is net only croquet
but larun tennis, whicb any enl.erprising young folks
can rig up fer themselves wlth a little trouble, and
whtch wiii afford them nu end cf hcalîhful recteation.
And ln winter, far cut-door exercise, i there nlot
skating and snowsheeing or taboganing, santie one cf
which cari nearly always bc had. And fer in-duor
recreatian-why, those young people are net worth
their sait who cannai find pleniy cf innocent and.
healthful recreatien fer winter eveningo if theit elders
will only let them aIoe a finie, and net abject te a
niederate ainount cf noise. Chiîdren who always
need te bre amused are sure tci bc spoiled, molly.
coddjed children, and young folks whe are always
wanting amusement jrovidedfor them by their eIders,
shev that ihere i3 sometbîng artificial and U=as about
îhemt which ne amaunt cf "amusement I will rcally
saîisry. Healthy young people-beaîîhy in mind as
weli as body-will be able te amuse themselves and
each ocher by the simplest devices A garne cf"I cai's
cradle,» or Ilshadews on the wall," tome auts ta crack,
or a taffy pull, a fev puzzles or simple gaines such
as ever fancy sbop contains, or even the old.fash.
ioned IlWhaî is my theughi like? I oughî te keep aay
rightly coastituted fanuily la lonoceat "fun" enough
for a vinttr's evening. And if tht young folks
chose te vary their proceedings by treading a inta-
sure cf good old IlSir Roger de Coverlyr» it is flot
Uktly that aay one would ebject, or even discover that
it vas nct an oednar round gaine. The Ameticau
poct WhitÙer gives; us a charming pictare of hoern
winter eveningsin tht country, when tho farniiy party
vert"I snaw bound.* by heavy stormns and drifts, and
thrown on theit own resourcet for entertainmtnmts.
Tbere la net a word about being Ilduli» or " bored."
Ht describes the brightly blazing optn fire-tbe great .
logs crackllng la the vide fize-.place-jiity that vo had
mc more of thmr ina Canala. la fronv»
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«The In"~ cfcirmmet slow,
The ajipt011111el îirlerid in a row.
And. dose at hatn.l the i.aket sil g
NVitlr nuit (htn brown Octot>er's woo."

Then we have tire chultirea'à amrusemnents,
"We spedl the lime îdîh Aturies 4-1,

%Vurouglt pun~ies out and, siolfles înl.l,
Or stammei rei r.#,ur sciront ionlCa lote
*Tite Lirief et Gamrai à ijoiden Sirote."

Tire tatîrer tells stonles of cari>' colonial days . tire
mother hems stirrlng taies af Indian raids, rr aId
Quaker annais ; tire uncle, innocent et books, linas
wandertul tales of bird aind beaist, the Ilaroe af ic Ids
anti brooks »" even the aunt liras lier stonles cf tire
Ilhuskings andi apple-bees," ivitîr n lilte tireaid
etf ronmance wavcn ilirougi cadi ; andi tre "lmaister
ai tire villaige ucheai", cantributes hsm irvcly re-
miniscenem te tire evcning's cietttrnment. A
briglit,hiarppy dornestlc picture. mcl te bc ranketi
bestde tire *1Coîîcr's Saturday Night." NVlîcrc tire
are Io-. ng anti hrappy hearîs ltiet wili nevcr bc lairk
of happy innocent recreation nrnong young people.
Tht perpetual outcry. "ltire neeti cf ttliuseinent-àl"
shews povent>' af nature anti miserabie lick af re-
sources, andi la, Ilis te bc ieaiicd, oniy a disgulseti
plea for tht mare artificiat anti exciting amusements,
the cravhngs for whhci usual!>' gnows keener andi mort
ovenpowering the more Il Is Indulgeti.

Ont waiy af aivoidlng titis tanheauli>' craiving
wauld be that ecd member cf a fail> shuuli taike
up saints.pectai pursuit, cangenili enorrgh to bc a rcai
re.-tc3tion tram ordinar>' wo k, anti intcnesîing enougli
te supersede entirel>' the neetio e xciting amuse-
menis. -Modern improvernents furnirli mare anai
maore varietiesocfsuch pursuits. WVodcirviagisont
whlch supplies intcresîing anti lucrative occupation te
numbers et Swlss peasants, why sheuiti it flot bc
more generally practiset in our country homes? Then
there la painting on wood anti tilts anti silkc, ini which
man>' young people have talent cnougli te excel if ihey
wouitilaake tht trouble Etching, and ailier kintis cf
artistic pursaits woauC aise suppiy deliglîttul occupa-
tion. Music is a source et uneatiing home enjoymenî
te those whe have musical tastes, and tht worid ot
bocks optas an illimitable fieldi for the pursuit otsorne
inieresîing stuti>. And for linwhe cares for nene cf
these thiags is there net the fascinating puzzle cf
IlFitteen ?» Se why shoulti home evenings lever lit
dall?

One word more. If a greator number of car young
folkrs teck an carl>' interestinl Christian work we
shoulti hear mach less et the cm>' tor amusements.
Tht blessed inienest which sucb work affards optas
rip a perennial sprhng cf what is alta tht best kinti cf
recreation. Te loe ourselves and the ver>' thought
oftthe grnti of dai>' work, in rejeicing la the succcss
cf smre Christian or missionar>' caterprise is ofien
tht truesi pleasure whicb rcaul>' carncst natures can
knaw. Mîight netnmore b.donet tecltivate titis taste
among aur prosperoas country' familres? If the par-
etis weuid soi tire example, the chidren wouid sean
feel its influecce Let il be remembercd that "Nature
abliors a vacuum." If tht yaung folks have noa
tasies awakened for reail>' tlevating punsuits andi me-
crtations, il is oal>' te bc expecctid tirai the voiti wiil bc
filleti b>' tht more or lcss pernrcacus amnusemns
wbrch are nai recreaizon ai ail], sance insicati cf adding
te our stock ai vitlin>, tIc>' wasfe il on %% hat is, in
iseli'ar ils tendenctes, posirvet>' hurîtül.

'Tais li/e cf wbich car veins aie soant,
Mmr 1,/e, audluiIer, tIat we want."1

Anti s will bc torand mest truini'l Hlm who long
ago offereti the "living water,"' of which "lif a mani
driok lie shail nover thirist again."1 M.

ORDINA TION TO THE OFFICE 0F PRIEST,
NO T ORDINA TION TO TUA T 0F TUE
GOSPEL MISTRY.

ML- EDiroi,-Can ordination te tht cffice ef a
priesi b. in an>' sens.e ordination te the office cf the
Christian ministry? It appears ta me strange that
an>' Protestants, anti stili more strange that an>' Pres.
byterians shouiti seemi te answer this questiop in the
affirmative. It dots seappear for thtfollowwng anong
ann> reausa:

i. It is held b>' AU Presbyterians, so far as 1 amn
aware, thai there is no* ne priestirooti but ont which
belangs exclusively te Christ. Hcw then can ordina-
tion te an office whose ver>' existence is denieti, b. ha
an>' way ordination te thai ofthe Gospel mhnistry?

2. Tite (unrtilins of theso two offre;, tirait prlest
andi durit oi inimîster, are entîrci>' iffèrent. liens, an
ntsiirnty ia tire Romish Chirucl, tiefines the pricst.
itonti thus, "ln sacreti order anti macraiment la which
porwer is conterreti af consecraing the body> af Christ,
tif teiriuîurnX mins, anti ai administering certain curer
t.acr.isnents.» la aemîîng a persan &part ta the office
of priemt, tire lliiop, %fier anorntlng lt handa witli
aiti andi readhlng hini a chatice ccrrtalning winc Anti a
p.itena îvîth breait, says, I "reoive power ta cier
sacrifice to God anti te, celebrate miss, as weli (or tht
living lis fur tht detd." Il Dy these worim andi cere.
martres,» says a tmilsi caiiedîstn, "llie is cansîttutid
anr ntenr)cter an,î tnedi.utor between God aitil man,

placing iris liants on the heait af tIre uerson ta bc
cirdained, rire 1,rsirop says, "recerve yt the lo>'
Uhost, %virose mina >ec shahi far1give, tire> are forgven
thcîrr, anti whiose aras yo shall retara, tht>' are re-
îaincd j thîts inve,%ing liai rili iri divine power
of forgiving anti retaiarng aras whîch was conlcrred
b>' aur Lord an its disciples. These are the iminci.
pal anti peuliar fonctions cf tht priesthcod. Pte.îch.
lng tht WoJrd is a secotitiar> malter aitagether, ifen>'
luniction et .11 et itits cilice. Anti, il lu wci knowa
that it îs ont>' la Protestant coanrries whero there la
anyîiring afit inl the Romiali Chanci, Ia popluli
countries It is scatcel>' known. Coulti theme have
biccî anyîhing like l la the lime et Luthrer wlie acci-
dcntally tounthle Bible la an olti library ? These then
bcing "tht principal andi pecaliar fonctions cf tht
pnlesthood,"1 werc tht Coveianters (air astra>' whea in
"Tire National Covcnant"' tht>' callild il a "biais.
piemnous prlesîhoodi? »

WVere there more of their Protestant spirit la tho
Charcli there wouiti net b. se much con~temntion ia
lnesbyteries ais iliere iras been, as te whether ordi-
nation te an office wliose Ilspecial anti peculiar (anc.
tiens"I are te b. an Ilaiterpreter anti nediator between
Goti anti mainIlI "te torgive anti retain sins," ant i "te
chiange tht breati ,.nt wine hato the body> anti bleoti
of Christ" is vali%3 ordination to the office cf the
Gospel rnistry. Wouid there bc an>' hesitat ion as
ta îvhetlier tht Ilspectal anti pecaliar tunctions"I of
these cifices aire se aiike ais that when a pricît aban-
dons tht papacy anti secks admission ta the Gospel
ministr>' tIent lu ne neeti et bis b.ing ortiaineti te this
office?

But sa' sme, te insisi on tht ordination of ex-
priests sceking admission ta the office cf tht Gospel
mnistr>' woulti place a barrier ha their way. At least
it wouiti discmurage theai. Tht vety opposite, I b..
lieve, wouiti be the effect.

Let it be thet riste te receive themt as if tht>' came'
freint sister Protestant chunchçs, without baptism or
ordination, anti wili tht>' net b. led te consitier
whcther it is wartb their wbilc at sucir cost te thcm-
selves, in separating trin their relations anti Irientis
anti expesing thcmseclves te such triais ais tht>' ma>'
have ta endure, ta change their Chanch relatianship
frent ont brandi af tht visible Chancît te another,
theugr tlie anc tht>' think ai lerivhng ma> b. more
conrupt? Hati we net botter, tht>' ma> sa>', romin
where we anc anti de what we can te correct the
abuses ai this piaai>' acknowledged branch et Christ's
visible Cirurcir? 1 u is ne longer hn tht estimation off
tItre Presbyterians thenscives whaî their own Con-
fession cf Faith seems te sa' il is, namel>', "ltht
synagogue et Satan," or its visible heati calioti the
l'ape, Iltht man af sha anti son of perdiîian.u Atter
ail tlicy have writtcn anti said about Infalîbîiiîy, lin-
macralate Conception, tht Sacrifice of the Mass, the
Confessionai, justification by Works, the Merits oft
the Saints, the Womship cf tht Vingin, the wiîhhold.
ing tht Scripirnes frrnm tht people, anti man>' more
thîngs, wiîh ther missions ta ixan the people framn
whaî tht>' cati Romanism, we b.long airer ail te a
brandli cf Christ's Church as tht>' thenselves epeniy
avaw. WVhy leave it? Botter te remnain whcre we
are than jaîn anoîher branLh of tht Chanch, whth
which we art but tittde acquainteti, anti which acknow.
letiges the valîdît>' cf aur baptisai and tirai cf our
ordination te tht pîhesuhoti as ordination to tht
Christian minisîn>', ihougli they thernselves tien>' that
titre is now an>' pricsthood ai ail but that 0f Christ.
Wben ont thinks, Mm. Edutar, of tht views of tht
great apestac>' expresscd b>' sornie, anti the decisions
cf sortie Preshyteries anenti ls ordination te tht
priesîhooti, the question wili cornte te the minds cf
those whe regard Romanism as IlBabylori tht Gréats,'
nevcr ta b. reformeti but te b destroyeti, njamely,

havie an>' of the minIsters of the l>resbyterirtn Churcli
irn Canada Ildrunk of the wmne of the wraîh of lier
fornication?" Certaily thcir views of thtis greit
apostacy appear ta %,I very différent (rom ft>se of
sorie af the ieAdmng Reforîriers, though it ias sict
tîreir day departod mucli farther [rom the trullh.
'As for your Roman Chîrirch," <td Knox, te me the

grentest of ail the Reformers, "'as il is now corpted,
whercin stands the hope of your victory, 1 no more
doubi that hl la the synagcogueof Satan, and the head
thercof, cailed the l'ope, to b. that mari of sin of
whom he npostie speaks, thtan 1 doubt that Jesus
Christ suffcred by tire procurement of the visible
Churcli nt Je.uaicni." And Crannier sthen on lt
ut.t Il 1a., confess ite is a Catholtc Church te
tire determîrration af which 1 stand, but net the
thurth which you cati Catholic, whtcir sooner rniglit
bc taiiedl di.ibolic." lind dhcse and other ai the Re-
formera entertiaîned such sentiments respecting tire
Rornrsh Church as are now uttcred b>' marna cf tht
1>rt...Syter1an Churcli, ilre had nover been P glorleus
Reforination. WV.

CilWR Cli A ND S7 T1E.

MRi. Emroit,-1 am flot a believer in the unlimlted
exemption of citurchi preper>' (rom taxation;- but la
your strictures ln to.day's 1>RESBYTE1IAN, on the
larguage cf the IlChristian ai WVork, IlaI connecion
with titis subjcct, have you flot pushed the argument
a stcp tee far ? You dlaim that if il is wrong to re.
quire .ecclesiastlcai bodies te pa>' taxes on their
churclics and colieges, Il Is cquaily wrong ta aiiow
thern te be ai an>' expense whatever in corirecion
wiîh these institutions. Is thîs rmaoning t'alid? The
aamwer cf many wiii be, that churches and iheological
halls have pre.eminenîiy a duial relation-a relation
thatis special and a relation that Is genera-a rela.
tion ta the wel.bcing of the ecclesiasticai bodiçs ta
wlrich tht>' belong, and a relation tp the wei.belng
cf the cammunuiy or country in which tht>' arefound.

Cammon equit>' requires ihat in sucli a case the
things that are C.esar's bc rcndcred te CSeua, and thre
things that are the Church's 10 the Churcir. This is
a ver>' simple pria cipie and ont that lu recognized and
acted upan in a hundred other cases where there lu a
sirnilar duality of relationship. A and B3 cwn adjoin.
ing tarins, and A wants tht mnarchr fac. put rip. He
is sewing wheat ia a field that lies alongside Bis
pasture land. Ht asks B te help him buiid thre
fejice. B says, Il What 1 Ask nie te help yorr fearce
your field I No, sir I Lot me once concede thre pria.
ciple that 1 sýouId help you (tact your wheat field,
and your next dernand wilI be that 1 build your barns.
And truli>, if il would bo sinlul ia me flot te doý thé
one, il would bcecqually sintul la me net ta do the
other V" But the hontest fariner dots not reason ini
this way. Ht pcrceives tit~t though bis neighbour is
wishing his field tcnced for bis own immediate advan.
trge, yet a certain shar of respoasibiit>' remis tpon
hlm ia tht matter, andi li cheerfuUy helps bis aeigh.
heur fence the field. And yeî there is netonnai part.
nersbip'beiwetn these two neiglibours.

Tiiere is no (armai parîaership beiweea tht Church
and the State ; but Church and State are very ne-ar
neiglibours--sa near iliat thre happy and succeistul
existcace of euth --r is essenial te the happy and suc.
cessft existence ut the other: and tht carcful guatd.
ing ef tht inicrtsts ofthbe ane is essentiel ta tire care.
fui guarding of tht interests of thre other. On ibis
account, ai the point where ilicîr interesus toucli, eachs
bas a dlaim upon tht other f~or tht sharang cf respon.
sibilities wbich cannai be other tban uual

Il appears ihat tht Il Christian ai Work Il contcnds
tirati h would be Il immo*ral" for the Stat te diugard
tht dlaim which tht Chancir las upou i b' ircaslon cf
this unalterable bond cf neiglibaurbood, and particu.
Iarly te nranitest such disregard b>' retusing te grant
ecciesiasicai institutions an>' immunit>' tram taxation.
To ihis, yeur repl>' is, tbat if it i.s a sin not to sup-
PI>' churcires whth street privileges andi gerai pri>
tecian frie of tuxes, "lil mnust bc equally a min not lt
suppl>' the wberewiihal te build thes chuct", pay
their clerg>men and maire even the beatle cotaient.
abIe» In ober words, ifit sasen for he Saenot
te belp feaco tht Church's adjoining wiaea field, it is
equally a sin for tht State net te bt4id the Church'a
baras. Surely'tis isnotsoundlogicaecdoes thefact
that a religieus cItaient entera iet the case make
the reasonirig valaid. x. J. 1»

flamllûn, Aérit z, .zm
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tASTOII AND ECPLB@
TUER BITY-I OOKS OP~ ME BlILE.

Dr. Gibson, in has admxirable luatte voluame un IlThe
Fouradations," wlaich we ltcly notaceti, speaks oi the
lBie, flot as ont Book, but as saxty-sax bocks, anti
thereby disposes et a very camanan objection of un-
believers :

de be ave tc doal wlth the extraeordinary pervcrslty
atid uniairnoas, se conmun in our day, of troating the
Scriptures as if flac wlaole trasit wec only ane book.
Of Ail tha untAir devacos for weakcnaing the evidencea
et Cltistiaaaty 'tits ta perhaps tIme vcry worst. Anti
.lie atrangost ring atbout At as, thiat se niany good
Christians aliow i, anti even initait upon it. Se great
la the inischaetirasang frram this, init ai worald alinost
itemt a patye tsai, even for convenaencel salie, the
saxty.alx books wcre se constantly boti together in
ane valuamt. For flot only as there the unhappy re-
suit af retiuclng tlie many witnesses ta one, in the
mintis et unthlnkang pcople, but even et ilcencing and
putting eut ot court tlaat ane. For such unreascning
suspicion la aliroat about the lBie, that there are
multitudes of people. andi even saine geod Christian
people, who woulti attach a graa: aleal more Import-
ance te the statemetat ot alinast any author outslde
the lBie, than oiany number oftautmors inside et if.
Shew theni a tact attesteti by blattbew, Markc, Luke,
andi John, Paul andi Peter, anti tlaey will say deO that
lat alia i the Bible ; give us scmething outalde et the
Bible and we will Weieve il." The Bible, in the lirst
place, stands te themr tor a single author; andi in the
second place for a projudiceti author, ane whe has his
own cause ta bolier tap; andi accordlngly a bundreti
confirmations %vithain its cavera arc net se good as anc
frein the outsiie wouldble, la itounreasanaile in
the extronie?

"lLot anc suppase a case, in arder te put tbç mon-
streus Injustice in a cîcar liglit. Suppose tlaat vcry
suoait tr tht Invention of pranaing, aone enterpnisaag
puliler hati collecteti ail the origanal materials of
aay value ia regard te the hastoty of flic Roman i-
puolic anti bount herr together la ont volume, wlaîch
ho issuedti thie woald under the title et" The H-istai-y
ot the Roman Republic , " and sulpose further that it
became sQ popular, that it was circulateti first by
buntirets, thon by thousanda, thon by hundretis ai
thousantis, and finally by thc million, ici that it came
into aimost everyliotiy' bands.. But in caurse af
time, airer aIl tht world hati bocome se accustomod
ta it In its forma ef a single volume, tbere sprang up a
fasîtion ai scepticismn on the whole sub4~ct, anti overy.
thing an tht volume was regardet i wth suspicion ;
and accordingly the wuîoie lhistory efthe Roman le-
public was calieti mbo question. These who belieted,
it calieti attention ta the many différent authonities
who corrobor2ted eacb other. "lHere is Livy, whe
writts about it in Latin. Here is Dio Cassius, who,
writes about tht same tlaing in Creok. Here are
speeches af Cicero that relate te the samte events.
Antilitre are poems t,. Horace that .roulti net have
boca writton ua'less these tacts were se." But they
werc inimediately put down, by triumphantly point-
ing eut that aIl tbose diférent authonities were no
authorities at aIl. Why flot? Because that pub.
lisher anti tirat bookbiader af tht flltecnth century
bati published ind bounti them upl togather 1 Th2t
et course settieti the question. la the tirst place it
dispesed ai ait the separate witnessts, of Livy, anti
Die, anti Ciccre, anti ail the i-est; tar wrere thcy flot
ail bound together in tht same volume? Anti in the
second place i: disposeti evea et the single witness et
tht baunti book, because it was tht credibiity et the
book itseit which was ln question, anti therefere ail
that was ln the book must lie ruleti eut as the testi-
mony ot an interestcd party. Anti se it came te pass
that, tram tht sin.-le uniortunate circumatance of the
scattered materlals having been considereti by ibis
publisher te b. worth collecting and publishing te-
gether, the evidence for the history efthe Romant ne-
Ilublic was actually wipeti out oi existence. It is te
lic hfped that what may remain et the archives et tht
O1rst century cf American histery may neyer lie bounti
up in ane volume, however large, or perhaps tht peo-
pie ef the grecat future, the twenty-ninth century, for
example, may net blieve we sover bad any iaistery at
aili1

Lot us then by ail means remtember, whea we arm
dealtag with tbc subject oftthe Scripturea, that we ame

dalng, net wlth ont bock, but wlîb slrcty-six inet
wlth a single volume, but with a% ilibrary. Romember,
turtier, that Ilmese sixty.slx books are net links, but
slrantisoai vidonce. .1 hore ls,indieti, a golden cimain
of tarretilitory tram Gencala tu Revelation, su thAt,
ln a historirai point of view, mpny et flic books ai tht
Ilible are links But, se Car asthe evitiencesoetChris-
tlanity arè cencerneti, thay are flot links biu,. strantis.
MalIs an bc proveti la a moment. The strength ofia
chala lai the strength afils weakcst link; anti Ifa sin.
gît link bc goe, tht whole lai uscios,. Now will any
anc pretenti te say lhant, If Il werc proveti that the
Book et Estlicr land nua divine autbenity, tue sheulti
have te give up tlic Goospel et Maitthcw? WVeuit
tiacre lic ne evitience for the divine auathonîty ai Christ
If tht Lamentations et Jeremiah hiat happeni te
have been lest ? Why. therc would bic eougli te
cstnhlish tlac divine authority et Christ if wc haid ne-
îhlng anore thian the fnur evingelists, andi wbatever of
confirmation or elucidation cames train tht miixty.twc
other bocoks is just se nuchla addition. Tht Bible
la net a chain af sixty-six links ; It lâ a cale oftix:y.
six stranis : anti if thora is such strengtb as we have
tounc in tour et themn, what saol we say ai tht uniteti
strength od'ail the sixty-six?"

BE CONT1ENT.
It may net lie aur lut te wleld
The slckie in tît ipened field i
Nor ours tu rar, on suîntrir ovel,
Thc reatper's sang among thac sheaves.

Yct where our diaty's task lat wrought
In unison with Gods grat tlauught,
The near anti future lcaîiAn one,
Anti whatsocer [st wllcd lat dône.

Anti ours the gratelul service wlience
Conecs, day by day, the accampiente:
Tite hope, the trust, tlac îurpoec stayed,
llie ltantain, andtie fla ootaday sitade.

And % etc this Illfe thc ulmoit span,
Tie uty end and tiaant ai main,
lciter t e tuil of icids llJ ihese
l'han waking tircama anci siaihati case.

But lire, th-,ugh falllng lilte aur grain,
Lake tsat, revaves anu sprangs again ;
And, ea:ly callecd, how biest arc they
Who %wait lit heaven tl.cir liai-vet day 1

PRE4 4CI/El AND PEOPLE.

Sometinies ane boasts of the other anti sometimes
the other boast of one; each have much cause te
love. Tht preacher may have cause te cantplaan of
bas people; the people may justly complain et tht
pi-cacher.

Theur mutual work is te builti the Churich of Cati.
If the pi-cacher as indolent, uniitit, slow, time-
serving or worldly, the zealous members have a1 right
te complain. à' as very harr6wing te a devout con-
gregation te have a siothiul or inefficient ministar.
Tlaay have a right te l balin Io t accouant for-aay
unfaithlness.

It la pattalul for a cc.,scientieus paster to hava a
slathtul cangregation. If the pi-tacher in the Cai- ai
Ced, ondeavouns te buti up tha cause, sparing hlm-
seit no pains te put forward tht interesis of thta
church, anti as flot heartily secondeti by his pople,
they do a double wrcng-they sin agains: tItir pas-
for, anti they sin against their Savieur.

Iis astonishing haw duit maciy churches are on
ibis point, haw imptrtectly they sec tht mutual olii-
gations et pi-cacher anti people. rhey bang passive
on bis bandis, waiting for himn te moulti andi builti
them, without an effort uapea their part. Tht pi-cacher
piay rua himselîtte exhaustion in pastoral work, anti
tax bis wit te imtereat, inst-uct anti ediy bis bearers,
anti tbey simply hear, intiarse or disapprovo, as mare
lette spectators that have no special. interest in whit
lie is trying te de; and yeî these saine people pi-o ess
te beieve in God anti Chr;st, ian right anti wrang, in
beaven and bell! What 1 believe la heaven anti lieul,
andi yet unmonee anti impassivciy hear the tii-ati
message ot death tram, God's cwn ambassatiars ?
It seemas impossible they shouiti beliove these things.

rTheir inaction contradicts their profession.
But the pi-cacher believes, anti, In proportion te the

intcnsity et his convictions are bis pains and regrets
a: the indiffîcrence of bis peaple. Hlm gref may lic
enough te gave him rcstless nights, tomr, headaches,
hagg4r countenance and sickness; yet the people
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look an stoladly, anti let fam tatar thas burtien week by
week, ycar by yc.¶r, andi noevcr move te lais entricatica I
It la cruel.

Not anly are fihcre sudil lidées, cangregatlons, but
thoera arc those whlo wIli cven romjalain of the preach-
er's zoal andi cnterprisc. If hie as ardent andi pressing
ln his exhortations , i lie carreats andi ationtthes,
andi reprovcs lakeo ne who tocit a l>astor à respansibill.
tics, they get chafed andi displeased, anti pull back ail
the morc for his urging. This as nmcan anti cruel.

More ilian ibis. Afrt ail %hts untcquitcd labour,
îlîey will hoid hlm responsable for flic stunted ;and
stignant condition of the ihurch. Trhe preacher li te
bhaine if tlic congregatians arc flot large nnti the
nitmbers'hipnot intrcased, Une of theseclanfeti antl
delinquent members wall bc hoard ta say . lOh 1 wc
nccti botter preaclaang j %vhoen we get a botter sort ci
preaching we wili flourish." Tlacy change preachirs,
got anothor sort af scrion, anti the saine plaiegmatic
hcarers anake tho samne fruatiess resuits.

Let aur people iearn tiant it fi Impossible for as
proachtr ta builti up a chutch andi congregaîton wtth-
out the co.operation of bis peaple. They taat rally
ta laim, encourage lhm anti encourage one another,
talk up their church andi their preacher, bring ln
hearr andi wclcetwo uirangcts, be punctul lhem.
selves, and give nid anti chier te ail the wark et the
pastor.

Reader, are yau an interesteti anti heîpful momiber,
or a ancre specitor of yaur pastar's work ?-S. Louis
Christian Advocal.

A4 TRUE LADY1.

Wildness is a thing which girls cannat afford.
Dclicacy la a thing wlhicli cannat bc lest or tound.
No art can restoe thc grapc its bîcoon. Famillarity
wvthout confidencr, without regard, is destructive te
ail thaî makes woman exalhing anti ennablang.

The worcl la %ider. the"e things arc smnall,
They mnay bce nothing, but they aie ail.

Nothing? It is tha first daty af a woman Ia bce a
lady. Good brcodiag as goati sense Badti anners
in a warnan is inîmorality. Awvkwardness may bie
incradicable. l3ashfulrness as constatutional. Ig.
norance et etiqucîte is the rosult of carcumastances.
Ail can bc condineti and not baaîisha men anti women
front the amenaites of thiear kinti. But selt.posssed,
uaîà.rinking anti aggressivc coarsencas et derreantour
anay lie rcckoned as a State's Prison ofrence, and
cerainly merits that milti lorm of restraint called im-.
prisontmont for lite. It is a bitter shamre that thcy
need it. Wamen ara the umpires et socioty. Ih is
they te w1ham ail mooteti points shouii lie rcfierred.
To be a lady is marc than te bce a prince. A lady is
always in hor night inalienaloly worîhy of respect. To
a lady, prince or peasant alike bow. Do not bia te-
strainod. Do net have impulses that neeti restraint.
Da nat wish te dance witb the Prince unsought tel
indiffcrcntly. Be sure yau conter hanour. Carry
yeourselt sa loftily that~ mon will look up tO yau for
reward, not at you in rebuko. The natural sentiment
et nan towards woman is reverence. He lc eos a
large mens ot grace whien he is obliged te accouant
ber a liirg te lie traineti in propriety. A anns ideal
is net wýundgd whcn a womnan fails ini worldly wis-
dom; but !in grace, lantact, ini sentiment, ini delicazy,
in kindness, she would. le taund wanting, hae receaves
-in inward hut- Gail Jifanitn..

A LIVING GOD.

Diti yot ver, I ask yau, hear a religiaus man say,
as years went on, that bis religion land disappointed,
hM? Nay, the life af aur Geti is continued even
naw upon earth ; andi wherc that lite is, thora is the
full, unending, irresistibic power by wkich Goti will
iaad us from strength te strength, until at length we
corne teappoar beore aur God in Zian. Ve worship
no absent Ged. WVe serve no litcioss abstraction.
WVe devate ourselves te no more idle itica. Ve: are
liuoyed up by no more inilatoti enthusiasm. WVe
serve a Goti living-a Goti prosent-a Cati who loves
-a God who acts-a Geti who bitis us trust Hlm ta
the uttermast, as we patiently pursue the path from
wvhost eni, evea now, Ho is beckoning ta us, whispott-
ing ta us the while, as aur minais are dark, and our
hearts are caid, and aur tears are great, these rich
words er mast abundant pramise, Il1 have yot naniy
thingu tosay unto yeu, but yc7caucot bear them now?"
-Camot WiIôtrforc.
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THE CUIURCI! SCIJEUES.

W ITH to.day the financial year of the Presbyter-
ian Church in Canada closes, and mwc trust the

remuit wilt bc su-:h us te gratify and encourage al
the welI.wishers of aur Zion. We belicve tint, whilc
strictly speaking, the books are closed to-night ; the
Treasurer keeps them open for a day or two te ailow
the receipt of ail which may have beca mailed nt the
very lastmnomcnt. If iDany casethcre bas been un.
duc dilatoriness, or if some arc convinced they can
give more and are therefore baund ta do se, let theru
nlot delay a moment. They will still be in timc if they
make haste, On the 26th the Home Mission Fund
stoad S.14,a: 1 12 as against $26,331.13 at the cotres-
ponding date last year. It 15 cxcccdingly ta be de.
sircd that the forty4four tbausand should bc made
forty.six ai the /eas. The Foreign Mission Fund
ai the saine date shewed $2 ,o96.05, against 520o,409.02
last year. The Colleges $8,54 1.04, against $7,902.97.

-The Aged and mnfirm Mlinisters 54,8o7.27, against
54,279-.13. Assenibly Fund 2,C)23.90, against $3,099-a6;
French -Evangelization, as far as received by Dr.
Reid, 54,163.51, against $3,96t.89. No special col-
lection ibis ycar for WVidow's Fund-the #ordinary con.
tributions te date, $1,240.87. So far ibis is a much
more encouraging exhibit ihan was at onet ime an-
ticipated, but a goad de-al morte is needed to carry on
the varjous schemes of the Church wiîh coinfort and
Succcss. ___________

BtRSHOP0 SIVEA4TMAN AND THE BIBLE
SOCIETY.

T HE Boardof the Upper Canada Bible Society agreed
te have the yearly meeting next month in St.

jantes' square Presbyterian chu rch, Toronto, and miade
ils; arrangements accardingly. Bishop Sweatman had
been engaged te speak at the meeting, but as sooni as
he learned thai it was te bc in a Prcsbytcrian clîurch,
ho declined te have anyîhing te do with it, and the
Bible Society Cammktee insîead ef trying te get
along wiîhout the Episcopal presence, cancelled the
arrangement as ta the place cf meeting and betaok it-
sel to Shaftesbury HalL The proceeding on the
partfai al cancerned is jusi about as offcnsive as it wcll
cauld be, but we are net surprised at it. It is in per-
fect keeping with ail the antecedents cf the Anglican
Church, and canfirms to thc lcucer ail that we said oit
the subject a weerc or two agoe. In the presence af
such discreditable insolence what ca-oiperatian is pas-
sible? Far better t.hat that Church shauld go on its awa
way and txy te de ail the goed it cari according ta its
precrit ligbtand abilitywithout professing a synipathy
that is nlot fcît, or parading a harniony which is non-
eistent. 'Wnen a non.Episcopai place af worship is
regardcd, and treated as flot se respectable as an un-
consecrated cammon hall, it is about time tIFI ail
shouid corne ta a full and frank understanding as te
the graund îhey occupy and the character they sus-
tain. Presbyterians and othcrx had betîci shcw 2
certain ntasure of self-respct, by letting it be known
that they arc fnot wiling te submit te everything in

oriler te secure seme small aniunt of EýiscopaI pal-
ramage and a %,Mr feeble and reluctantly conceded
aion~ance cf friendly co.oiperation and countenance
front those wlîo cannot iogicaiiy or with any great
show cf reason acknowledge thcmt te belong te any
pait of Chrlst'à visible Church wliatevcr.

TAX JEXVEAIPTIONs

WA E niost tcadlly insêrt the letter on tax exemp-
dYtons whlch will be found In another colunin,

though we cannai appreciat tht force of lts argument
or the carrectness cf is paralle. Tht fence between
the faims eiuber belongsicte one ofthe neiglhbours or is
common properiy. If tht former, It ls both rcain-
able and legal thât tht awner shouid bath put up and
mninin whiî is bis own. If the latter, II ls as rei-

sonable thant each shouid bcar bis share in tht expense
and cach have a corrwJondiq .say in th~e eentroi Is
tt Church Christ', or Cesar's ? or partiy tht ont,

partly stt othler ? 1s the church building of any use
apatrnt what (s preached and dont ln i If net,
'vhcerc is the différence betvrcen rclicving tht eulîfict of
lis legitimate burdens and pay(ng the wholc expense
cf its erection and the fuit stipend cf ils minuîter? ht
is net tht church, but the minister la tht church ihat
is usefui. A 1rînciple cani bc settlcd by a matter of
rive cents as %cil as by one cf a million cf dollars.
The building is nothing, then, the teachirag ail in ai.
Is thai te.iching beneficial or the reverse? Let Cosar
say. If se, thien C.esar becames tht judge cf whaî is
religious tnath, and svhat relîgiaus errai, what is reli-
giousiy bencicial, what the reverse. Pretiy siror.g
Erastianisîn this, espccially considcring the kind cf
Coesars that the worid I-as generaily been blcssed with
in tht Fast, and i. new. As far as C,.usargoes in tibis
Ontario cf ours, %%e have hum saying-by tht way hf
exempts religious buildings and religiaus ieachr.i
froni their otberwist lirgitimate municipal obligations
-that aIl forms cf religion are equaily truc, and ail,
therefore, dcserving cf equal cnccurigement. This
loaks sa-dly like saying that ail are cquaily faist, and,
indccd, ail sensible men acknowledgc thatt indiscrim-
mnate cndowme-ia ansounîs te bis. Besides, Cesarit
items, sa)s that aIl art equai/y useful, for ail arce x-
emptcd in tht samne proportion, tiîough tht various te.
cipients have a very difféent idea. Thus, in Toronto,
we have tht churches and clergy cf the Church ,of
Rame Ilexemptcd," though tht gr-itt niajorîty of Pro-
testants declare cvery day ci their lives, and by th
very faci ci their being what tbey are, that theybe
hieve tht influence exerted by tht Roman Catholic
Church and clergy instead of being beneficial us in
the lait degret laurtful te bath soul and body. On tht
other hand ail Protestant churches and preachers front
tht highest Calvinist down to tht mout ostentaticus
Deist, are aiso se exempt, though tht Roman Catho-
lics hold that ail these are tht source cf very many
social iniquities and the cause cf ciernal damnation
ta ail ibeir infaîuated fellowers. Does aur carres-
pondent endorse a system .which logically ends in
ibis? Ht grants ail that the advocates cf Church
establishments bave ever askcd, and aIl that îhcy can
possibly necd, for, oce Jet thtm, have whaî he yids
and they will drive their argument fairly and remarie.
lessly borne. 4nd ibis is that for whsch the l' Christ-
ian ai WVork,' and other papers which ought ta have
known boiter apparenîly piead-we cannot say argue
-and in ibeir advocacy ai which they becomne mate cx-
cited, indignant and insolent ihan we care te think cf,
substituîing, as tbey do, declamatory assertions for rea-
sortable cvidence, and barsh words for cogent arguments.
If we are ta have Staie-endoeod churches and indis-
criminate endowment ai that, se b.- it. We shaîl
know exactly in ibat case how tue stand. But if vol-
untary organazatians and iselaîed indîviduals are te be
reiieved frein their local responsibilities because they
art "euseful" le0 the communuty, where are we ta end?
Tht devout private Christian iris leads a quiet, bonefi-
ceai and blamneless lie, is more useiu. tah Ucommuniîy
than many a ninister, or judge, or postinaster. Ishe
aise te pay ne taxes like thsi prhvileged unes, but
only to gave his blamneless lufe and his Iluseful» Ilx-
ample as equivalenis? If not, on such principies,
why nat? Ht isa U living stone" in the temple of
God. He hi a "raya! piest.' Ht iscnoncf "a pecu-
liai people.» He is surely ai mort ',use" thzn a nitre
maternal place of wership, as, canftsdly, he is actu-
ally deing goad, while the chape!, may be made to de
a vast gmount ai harin.

Wbat ha. been the underiying principli which bas

been adduced ln ai tiges In support of ait exemptions
fromn taxation? Just ihis :that the exempted were
euseful " te the State In other ways, and that this use

fulnes. was & proper set-off te the littlo preseait they
recclvcd In the shatpe cf ta bis recelpted without
being pitid. In ihis waty the Royal fimilcs cf ail
sorts and sites came te beexempted. Thericamethe
nobllity. It was tee mucli te ask them -the. orna-
ment. cf Society -te pay. Thon officlaiihad ail tgo
Scot fret, for were nlot they "luseful?" Then ail
churches. Then ait church and glebe land. Then
ail clergy and ail Il religiaus i persons. And se on,
tilt ite lenst able te pay had te pay ail. And thon,
in due tîne, there came confusion, bItter hatreds. a
deep.scated ieling cf wrong donc, rcvolutlons, mas-
sacres, confise,.tqions cf church property and many
simiiarlittle uaplcasantniesses, whlch peciple aitributed
te infidelity and mob violence, but whlch hati their
tap toot In the long pers1sted ln and unsurrendered
unjust priviiege, the unjust reward cf whaî was called
the El useful n or El ornatnentai" clf Society, the bindlng
cf heavy burdens upon the sheulders of the people,
whlclî men cailing themscîves servants of the Most
H igh would not touch wlth one cf their fingers, and the.
clinging te ibis v-rong.dalng se long and se offensively~
ihat ne remedy was possible without violence, and vio-
lenre as inuch te bc regrettcd as lt was inevitable.

W'e have, for our part, too much faith la the inigbty
powerof Ch%-&iianwillinghood,and in thevitatiigand
sîrengthening Influence of tbe truth as i Is la Jesus-
when ihat truîh is understood and beiievcd-îo far for
ont moment that the Church of Christ wiIl ever be un-
abie or unwiiling te pay ta the comuninly Is share for
work donc and protection affordtd, just as readily and
as easily as lî pays 4o indivîduals fc: tht bricks and
martar it uses la thet rection af is places et worship,
for the bread and winc it needs for is communion
service, and for tht copies of- tht Scriptures froin
which its ininisters read te the people "'ail the words
cf ibis liue.»

This, at any rate, is as clear as a sunibeanà - W.
inust, if we act logically and reasonably, elaherrepudl.
att ail exemptions, and inake tht incidence cfitaxation
ce-extensive wiih tht incidence cf benefit, or we mnust
go in for the full cndownient ai rcligioahy the State,
as tht pita which justifies tht"I exemption"0 demnanda
aIl the test, and thus stultifies the laggards who have
nlot the courage of their convictions, but who wlsh to
hold by the unteiiabie, and te stop where there la no
appropriate halting-place.

A'rsTNTON is dirccted te tht advertisement of a
minister in Scotland, desiring ta exchange for a fe,'
wceks with a brother minuster in Canada. Address
furnished ai ihis office.

O» tht 23rd inst., tht Rev. Dr. Vincent gave hi.
celebrated lecture, usually known as IlThat Boy," to
a large and appreciative audience in Oakville. AUl
were delightcd with tht wit and wisdom displayed
throughout the whole address.

AcxNowLyiDOMKNT.-Dr. Reid has received the
following arionymous contributions. For Home Mis-
sian-Fricnd, Tiverton, $ita; Friend, Murvale, $6;
Friend, River Street, Paris, $S; Friend, $2 * in ail,
$23.» For Foreign Mission-Fricnd, Mount Forest,
$4; Fricnd, Chatham, $5 : in ail, $9.

TitE IlS. S. Turnes"i of lasi wtek has the falloir.
ing: The Il Presbytcrian XIormal Class Teacher,"
by tht Rev. John McEwcn, specially dedicattd to
the Sabbath school teachers of the Presbyterian
Churc' in Canada, i a concise hand-boak af prepa.
ration for Bible study and teaching, with brici practi.
cal normai hinîs that render it a useful packet coin-
pantion. i 8mo, paper, pp. i t. Toronto : C. Blackett
Robinson ; price, 30 cents. Mailed free t0 any ad.
dress on receipt cf price.

WI& have rocchved, and forwarded tel Mr. Ward,
Boston, the folewing juins for the relief of thse suies.
ers in Asiatic Turkcy : Kingston, Wotan's Foreign
Mlissionary Society, $10.00; Robert Blaldimn, Esq.,
Toronto, 5 ; . Camerais, Esq., Duîbaz, $2a; X.
Lang, Barrie, Si ; C. H. %Vard, Torante, Si ; Williams
Fortest, Riversdale P.O., $4; Mms S. T. Gibbs, To-
rente, Si ; Rev. Patrick Greig, Torante, $2; Rev.
Peter Nicol, Eiders Mills, $S; George Ingies, Toronto,
Si; A Contnibutor, $4; An Elder's Widow, G- Q.-
54; Danforth, $2. total $42.

A>tnl, 26'Ih,.I&IQ.
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THÉ CANADA PRIÈSIYTIÉ1AN.

MIlSSION WVORK IN INDLA.

blAnxAs. NIt4A, lob. :6& I88.
DURl IIitoT1iti,-%Ve r pli here wahlng for a

steamer bocnd fur Calcutta. SinCe aur arrivâi an the
9th )nit., we bave been enjoying the laaspitality of
Rev. A. IJowsley, (orrnetly af Canada, anid for the piait
féiw days have been delilbtcd wltlî the *campany cf
Mr. Matheuca, a Iliilaaalr ftem hi, native bis,1
andl bis wife, who fi a daughtcr of Dr. Keas.edy of
l>ingwall.

The niKiat wo Iandtd hlt e was a confer.
ecc cf mîsilfonarles ; about thlrty, wlth their wivcs,
werc present. 1 addresstd themn an the wark la For.
moa, and since thea i have been vlultlng scbols,
hospitals, colleges, and places af interest la this great
çity, and had occasion lt speak in niany places and
te many educitteal natives about salvation.

Madiras Is altogethtr an exceptionai and cxtraor
dinary city. Tite na-ne fi (rom titaadrroi, whlch
same titinit meins "Central Governmient." This city
la the capital of the Mandras Presidcncy, and it , about
nine miles la lcngth andl thrcc and a.half la breadith,1
fronteast tewest. A fcw ycars ago, wliaetht cerius
was taken, the population was. as foilows:- Hindos,'
30a,61 1; Mahiamimedans, 50.964 ; native Chrisiins,
21,44; Europcaas, 3,613 ; Euraianst, 12,013; athcrs,'
glu: Total, 39795S2. As the travelier stops ashore
hitre hoe lookas in vain for strects wlîh fine large shaps
on each side lni ont contnuous bi like Princes
street, Edlnburgh, or King strccs, Toronto. Still there
are splendid edifices and stores of no mean proportions
standing at long distances front each other. The
people bere must drive cardages ia going tu visit
frlends and de their wark la schools, colieges, or
shops. If you cal! an almost aay missionary here
you have te go a grent distance, and whea you enter
the large gate, yau could imagine yoursehf in the
country, where your nearest ncighbour was far 'tut of
sight. la short, Madras is a. city composed of scat-
tered bouses, -villages, tawn:: and caties, with large
parks between. It is an law, level ground withaut a
single bil u teiheve tht eye, and tht heat is sianply
indescribable, tht tbemmometer standing at 900, 95*,
anid iocP in the shade.

Tht characteristic feature of mission work hetre is
the promiaence givca to education as a missionary
agency. 1, '3 beiag warmy allscussed now by mnany
I refrain from giviag any opinion rit prescnit, but 1
visited the Fret Chu rch Callege, lîigh schools and low
schools, schools for beys and gins, etc., etc., pur.
poseiy te set for myseif the workîng af tht system.
*%Vhaî fi the system ? It is ta use secular education
as a means ta an end-at ieast that is the way the
noble, tht beroic Dr. Duif used ta put if in spcaking
te me in Edinburgh. Tht Bible is taugbt in Chris-
tian Coileges, but Pot ia the Goverriment sohools and
Universities. You couid sec schools here wberc ail
tht subjects taugbt in any scboot in Canada axe
studied, and that ia English, and scarceiy a Christian
ainangst thern. la tht Colleges the standard is as
high as la Oxford or Cambridge and there nearly
cvery man graduâtes, as hie entered, a heathen Few,
few indeed have been, tht conversions amongst ruch.
There art schools la "full biast » whcre bundrtd.. -e
heathen go day altea- day tu get secular educatioin.
Evert where the Blible la taugbt an hour a day they
don't secra ta care for it. Hence you sec tic dioeer-
tact cf opinion about suci work. . Sanie say tht
educatian will pave tht way for tht Gospel ; others
as strenuousiy maintain that the Gospel sbould go
first and eduicatian after. May God blesutht labours.
af ati-ot those who tach as wcll as those whooreach.
1 have ne doubi hn this gîet battle we need infantry,
cavalry, and artîllesy te break dowa thc forts which
stand befare us. 1 amn longing to hear cf aur Masterls
wotk la dear Forniosa-yes, and ienging te heas from
my dear coileague therc. I pray for Formnosa that
the whole Island may ho won for Christ.

I would rather go back than pçocecd te tht west,
but God knows besL

Feb. 23, i8Sc.
The steamDer"I Khedivc " wili b. in to.day, su that

we wiUl b. Ieaving for Calcutta. Luat Tharaday 1
took the train and went out te VeUlore, and saw a
large school in connection with tht Cburc'i of Scct-
land, andl addressed the students. under the charge of
Dr. Scudder of tht American Presbyttrian Churcb.
On Friday 1 rcîurned aind lectured ia the IlEvange-
listic Hall n on Formosa, and on Saturday went outtIo

the Muunt whatrc it lu sait! the APOStle Thomuas was
mortitlly woundecl by tht llratimin. A Roman
Catholie churcb stands on tlae hill, and there are bale9,
caves, etc., etc., aibere Thomas laId imhself. There
art stanes tee, whch bear th's prints et èoçthî (cet âtid
bands, andl there Is a laîna et carniage fàr carrYing A
large image ef tht Virgin Manry %round la procceslin,

klda pîcture of Mlary that Luke palnted and Thomas
broî:gbî wlth hlm. 1 have no daubit wba.tever about
Thomas yisiting India, but tcse behlili devics
of prlest.cr.ft inake ont (cet indignant. 1 askcd
the native guide bow lie knew ail these thingf, hoe
salal : "Ail were banded alowni front perdition » 1
thougb: bie laad only te change one word andl have the
truth-just sp Instead ai" down "-nl c handed
ufi trom lieia'n e iant "ltradition," liowever.

Yes!tday I preacheti ln th.- Fret Churcb College..

CAtLclIFA, liarcb z, isua.
DURî iRorlîna,-On the evening ot the 23rd

uit., we !eft Madras la the miail steamer "8 Khedive."
and after a dcliglitful sait up the Bay of lBengai carly
ha tht marning cf Tliursday lait, began ta steani up
the muddy waters off the H-ooghly River, and at tour
p.i. wcre besîde tut wha-rf here. This i ngreat city,
wberc there rt soienit mgnlficent buildings, anal
amnngit thent bci Colleges cf tht Fre Claurch andl
Il Kitk c f Scotland, the latter was erecteal in i 83o,
betore tht"I Dlsruption, I the former santie years alter-
wards ; but bath stand as monuments of tht labeurs
af Alexander DuT. As I walked through thait build-
ing from claisroom te class.rooni, I thouglat ai that
great man and cf tht tinte when bis presence insplred
tht studeats wbo gatbered araunal hlm. Many edu-
cated H-inadous remember him with the most protound
regard andl deepest affection. I tiîougbt, too, of tht
most preciaus mnoments I spent wîth hlm la Edin-
burgh and Aberdeen. At the latter place when 1 wcnt
with hlmn te the Callege, hce salal te, the students-
"This is known Iirougbout the wide ivrrld as the
granite' city. i hope you will shew my Canadian

brother flint you have not hearts ai'1 granite.'" I was
about an heur getting away tht lit time I saw hlm
on Union sites, Aberdeen. Ht shook biands t3 lac
ayane could, pressing mry fingers ta the dts, than
grasping agaia. At last the tears rolidal dowa bis fur-
rowed cheeks, then putting lis Ieft hand on mny
shouider, hie gave me a tigbt grasp with tht other,
then wIvakea away wîth lais beach leaning farward. I
staod loaking at Iiim going, and feeling a kind af
loneliness crcep over me; seen hie was out af sighî.t
neyer saw hîra again, bttt ta.-'n truly say, neyer fi
gat bit lin prayer. Seeing the Cussegcshere wbere bie
laboureal su long, brings bim as if before my very eyes.
Brave champion 1br tht truth, devoted, noble, heroic
Duff-how dear India was tobis hca-1! One cari îhiniz
of hlm now,eager amongst the cauntle.ss hasts shouting
IlHIonour and glory be unto Hlm whe died for us,
and to tht Lamb foreyer.»

On Sabbatb evcaing last 1 preached in tht Frce
cliurch here, andl yesterday I went to set Kasub
Chunder Sen, who, was regtrdeal as a prophet cf India
bv many ai the natives. About the end of fait year
hie lectireal here, taking as bis subject, IlAt 1 a Pro-
phet ?' Ht bas a large number cf folawers, but they
arc dividtd among theanseîves naw. Hel rectîved me
with great kindness, and did net utter a single sen-
tence that was improper. Ht lamentcd tht driaking
of brandy, that ha bringing many young mea la ladia
te premature graves. Ht was cager te knowv about
Formosa andl China, and said that if 1 would lecture
lie would get 3,000 natives ta ceaie and hear me. As
I leave to.night by train, 1 could net consent. He
seemed a very miid, but at tht sanie tin'- i% vcr able
mari. I-is followers are Il Eclectics."

Tuie mnissianaries here la the -colleges are hard at
worlr teaching, andl athers carryirig an evangeistic
work. India witl be atoved te lis very centre wZien
ieast expected. There anust be great revolutions here
ont long. Hew 1 long ta ticar front Formosa. It
la a glorious field, soon hier sans and daughter~ wil
shout " Hosannah ta God ha the higbest.0 May the
Lord bless His servant, and ail tht native preachers
there, for His nsame's sake. G. L MAcKAY.

4

TuE congregathon eof St. PauIs Church, Ormnstawn
presentcd their pastor, the Rev. D. NW. Morrisoat, B.A.
with the sum of $214, onthe occaeon ofbis departuui
for Europe wberc hie purpaei spending a foi
moaths' vacation. This generous act speaks wefl fa:
the tibcrality ai thé congregathon.

PJPTlsaf.

hl R. lEDITOR,-l bave lately hart the folowing for a
leassan ln nîy Bible ciass. We found It !nteresting.
WVould you kindly -nale room for fi ln our much-
lovcd CA%4Ar'À 1'Ikx5flVTrRIAN?

A pialud between tht words anoipsi and titi.
The chief points ln the parailel arc tbcsc :

1. Baoth words decî religius rites of divine ap.
poininment. Thtis Ia not Jisputcd.

il. There wits a fluici elcment uscd ln tlic admînis.
traion of both. Oit was used ln anoIntlng,water %as
îascd in ba-ptiting.

111. Both rites, wlth an externat farin had iso an I.
ternal, moral or spiritual signification.

IV. *hie word uscd te express thet e'ment ap.
pointed for bapliting is ln Greck Audor; dative,
huilai. Tite elcment for anointingisilaGree af0!.,-
dative, ila (o.

V. The hudati <water), wheri spoken of as thete
ment used in llaptism is rccoinpanied by the prepasi.
tion en four tintes, vit: Matt fl. si, '1I indeed 1bap.
ste you tuith wuair unto rcpentancct. . .... H
shali baplte yoaa wlth the I-oly Gliost and with fire. #
John i. 26- IlJohn nnswered ilieni saying, 1 baptise
with w.iler," Z3ec aiso verses 3 8 S and 33rd of this
saine chapter.

Pour times the etement Audati lu used In the naked
dative of the instrument, vit.: L «e fiI. 16, Acts 1. 5,
nn' xi. 16; and! Mark 1. 8, (according tuTischendof.>

The anointing element elaïo lu in the Old Testa.
ment Grtek accompailed by the preposition es five
timres, vis. - Sain. i. 2: MAointcd wlîh oil -," Psalm
lxxxiX. 20 «1i bave found David my servant; witA
ily ho/y oi bav-z 1 anointed him ;" salm xxiii. S:
"Thou anaintest my hend wlth ail; and Psalm xcii.
su: I shali bc anointed with fr:sh oil ;11 Ezekici xvi.
9.: I anainied thcc with ail.» The elao (oit) is
used without the prepasitian but once, Num. xxxv. 25t
"which was anointed with the holy oil."

VI. One rma was commanded ta Ilarise, stand up
and bc baptizcd, Acta xxii. 16. And anc man was
cammandcd tu arise-anauta, stand up, and anoint
him, r Saan. xvi. t2.

VI I. Evern t il' cality there is a striking par-
alie, la Mark i. 4, John was baptiling "Iln the wtt.
derncas ;" and i Samn. xvi. 13, David was "'anointed
in the nuidst af his brethren." Locaiîy, in Matt. Ill.
6, "and wcre baptized af hint la Jordan ;" and la ist
Kings i. 34, we read that Il Solomon was taken down
<tas ten G: on> to, Gihon," and anointed thert ; and la
verse 45, we read star he was anointed king in Gihon.
WVas lie sitimersed or dipped because hie was taken
down mbt the Gihon and anainted in the Gihon ?
If se thea hie was dipped in the barr cf ail mena-
tioned in verse 39. If ibis isabsurd h nottmore so
than ta say that becausc the rite cf baptism was art-
ministercdl l the river ai Jordan," therefare the sub.
jects were dipped ia Jordan.

If a man cauld be anointed Ilin the Gihon n with.
out being dipped ln the ail, se coutl a mari be bap.
tized in the Jordan without beingoung6daor immerred
or dipfid under the water cf Jordan.

Wec do not ntcd pagan Grtek, nor humnir authority,
nor the practice ai carrupt Churches tu enable us ta,
understand aur Bibles. Let Scripture illustrate
Scripture, and tbcri ail God's people will see eye ta
cyt.

VIII. Tht literai reading af the Gteek la Mait.
xxvi. 12 and Mlark xiv. 8 gives us two examples cf
burial by anointing, with tht mode in the text.

IX Tht "lanainting af the Holy Ghost» in s Johtn
ai. z0, 27, and tht Ifanointing" Ilin 2 Cor. i. 21, is the
same iark by tht saine agent, with thtc saine blessed
cifects as tht baptism cf tht Holy Ghost ln Acts i. 5,
and in i Car. xii. 13, and ini ather piacec.

Anoînting is aiways effected by 15ouriag or jrz
ling, yct the words for anoint (chdio and aleioho) do
flot signafy pour or sj3rznkie, nor can these ho subsi.
tuted in God's Word in place af anoini. The sanie
course cf argumentation which the Daptists apply te
ba/L tc. try ta prove that ail baptism was by immer-
sion iiiightjust as Icgjtimately bc applied te prove that
ait anoitii was by immersion.

There is ne preof la God',s '%Vord that either blood,
a il, the ashes cfa heifer, or water was ever used la the

3administration cf a religiaus rite ini any ailier mode
cxcept by /our>.vg ar rùkling. They werc irivari-

raMly àpplicd te the subject ; the subject was cever ap.
plied ta thein. JAmES LiTrLLt

Pnv4Itrn Atrit4 zts&
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ritAI'TER XLVI.- (atitiins«af.
Thent %vns n nit dtisiciio bttween tiat inreeting givras

b>' M us. AnilaI ta tuas gentleman a nd that wisili site lînt
bestoweci upotsn Ilaitant anti lie: otîter guestq. lus teri.
tion wtas simitli), tite perfection cit quiet courses)-, anal no
anc could tanve been sure that sta lady was glati ta sec

laits. Site meci)l> st clcamel bllsi as a social cqual ta lier
jiarlaurq, anti tîtta Itusttd again te lier fiecati.

îlot Laurn tand a1 Luiisier greetailic fau tllt new corner.
%Visiteler nmannes was a-quatiîy uniaianoastiatave, lier eyts
ligiited tp Stitia taure amai site cçàt-.lur ateepeneti ii lier
checks. It stas etencrt tlat tue>' %%tc oki aequaintaaces,
antI ttîat tac tint futi taresauua occasions for making flti-
self s'eîy agrecalale.

Mr. ileautsuatant tsa nt ese ta (aitm ant ai a circie.
lie sens in dtlatsoitits estiaioan, tuossil> an lias avis, a
coaspirie ctl ias baasscit a-cuusdea out anti perfect on evea>'
siale. le sens tht anty son an one of the otatest anti is*.s
anistocratic iaaaiiies in tht cît>' ; be was tht lain it of ery
large mwenltb ; lias caiciait educatiais Itad ikn suiaîlcttncnîcd
by years of farrign t rasel ; bie was ackno%4letgt ta lie ste
best connaisseur of art ins 1liliason ; anti ta is, irtîîraacla-
able mannr was ardesi an irrejarachaule clianacier. IliHe
is a 1îerfcî gcatleman," was the verdma.t ai thae bcst socaety
witrItver ttc alaîsarct.

Something ta tlais efTect Ilaldant learned fraiont io
tht yourag mets with %%heon be bat betra specdîng tht even-
irag, as they bient Ihear stepa bamevard-lor souri afier Mnr.
Beaumnont's arravai aItltook itîcar tepanture.

iThat gentleman seetti tu liaig tn %vaia lat a différent
almo-phere franilsa at whicih tînt pievailed lîîtiîeuto. AI-
thoagli bis tsow was distant ta Imaitant when antroduceal,
bis nianutr bat been tht perfection ai palitease-s ta ste
itlaers. For some rrasan, hasteser. tiae bat been a
sudtier restraint anti chill. Possibly they lisat but ancan-
sciously obcet tht strong watt uf Mr. Beaumonat, %%lie
seusheti tiseir departune. Ile stas almost ns cesalute ira ians-
ing bis osen wa>' as Mni. Arisai ttianbtlf. Nat thal lac was
ever rude ta anyi) ane an an>' circumstanees. but hec iult
jolittly faeze ob)ectiarnbie pcrsons ouat of a noom as effect-
unlly Lç if bie toak, tiatn ta>' the shoulters andl vaîlked theat

out T*rte %vas sa macla ara bats suraunsdangs anad antecelriens
ta susta:., bis quiet ass.utapion. that tht seorît was tearnang
ta a>, * By> your ea,"on ail] occasions.

lialtant was flot long in renciig a conclusion as lac -. au
avec a tying tint ia bis humble quartera s ntrte hertiat.ige.
If bie saw miucb ai Laura Ronicyn bc waulti lave bie of
necessit>' by ever>' law of lais iueing. Assuriag laim.,eli ai
tht hopelesness of ..is afféciion seouli nanke aaa Iiafrerencr
ta e ait lais Iempenamerati. lit as nat anc wtho taulti
coolly say ta bis ardent anal ianpetuauts nature, IlThais fan,
anti no iartlscr." laere was suniething ira laer es.ery tant,
word, andi movernerat mhicb touciesi clands witaîn lis tiaiat
ti-at vibratet pieasurnbty or jiainfull>'.

This paswer cannaI bc exptsaati. tl wse ot passion.
\Vre Latura fac mate beautiful. aaîraissag an ber niÀnncr

or cisaracter miglit s;aeeaily bave broken tmt speli by srliaeh
sbe unconsciousiy lacllier cap~tive. lias emotion an no
Tespec tesc.embleai the staong )-tt restful affection that lie
enteutainet for Mrs. ArisaI. 'Was ah lare ? Why shuit
lit lare one wha woutti nat lore in reluitn, arnd who. bath
ira tht world's ant i s awn estimation, was anflnately beyont
bis reacis? linwver îuch bis icason maglit conlmn fias
feelings, bowcven muets lie migtst regret thte fct, lits hcnrt
tremblet il ber presece, iad, b>' -aine instinct af its ownra
acknoxletgei ils mistesa. lit %vas compelleti ta admt
ta huansci abat bsc lacet bier alrcatiy, anti that lias bayllood's

=aston liai only changeai as bliant changeai, and bast
ecme tht strong andal biaing sentiment ai th: man.

She unI>' taulti bave lîraken tht isomeer by becomtng cons-
mniance b>' lusing tht petulian chaluts shacb she bat for

bin frm the finrit. But non- lit rouait! net cho6se ; hie liait
mct bis fit.

Ont thing, boseever. bc tauid do, andl that lit resais-ca
u:'on beiorc tic closet bis cyts in srep an the faint clawaang
o! tht iollawtng ta>'. lie sautld ret flutter as a pour motta
wlsere lie could rnis bt receiveci as an accepteai lover.

This restition lic kcpr. 1le dit mi crase cailing opais
Mns. Arno*. nt dai the quiet waims ai bis mianer to-atit

bier change ; but his viits becamse lest fin'equent, hie lîleatet
thte engnassingz character af hus stutiats, anal thc incneasang
preparatian cnquiiet ta mairimin bis bold an bis nmissiona
classa; but tht lady's &!cliente intuitin as ns net lng ira
dsvanang thte truc cause. Ont ai has sinconscsous glnccs at
Laurs revealet bas brcait ta bier waman's eye as ýlainIy as
cotaIt an>' spaken wantis. liat lu> nso soral an liant sd
Mca. AmaSt rescal ta banst bier lanowrdge. lier tunes

srmgbt bave beenra entien anti lier cyca- kinter; that was ail.
Ia ber tirat, tanveyer, sbe almoicrvzt the mnn sebo
bil tht siacrgth andi tht patience te ta-e ui) isas becavy

andi hopeless bardera, anal go on in aise patta oý dut>'
witboat a wonts. Ilon difienent sens bis preseet cosurse
froua bis foirmru lassionate clameur fur selat was tbien
equall>- bcyond biàu cacls 1 She sas almost provoket ai
ber -aicc t abat ise n e t aplunctînte llalint nie. But
scou, sbe wais ber lec7leas eartl Ia marny ibis tiarkty
shatiosse mais, ta salions no p2rloun ira Ilillaton was opean
savetlber own ? Event Mis. .r'rnot vasait sbrink fiain this
question.

Laura, tou, batl pereavedthaat wbcb lialalane menai ho
bide (rom aIt the wsinî. WtVn bas a beautiltl woman
failet tarecoganize le vA-issiers? Bail tisetwas nthng
in Latia *s nature whtîish perunatet ber ta exult as-cc suets a
discover>'. Sise caulti not restait as presumnption a lavt
thai was go unebtaus.irt. for il betane amone anal more
evidenst as tirne passed that thse man seho was mastertal b>'
ht wosait never valuntaaii>' Cive ta her tht zlaghtesa hint ai
its existence. Sbt 'A= Pleas] tIsaS bc wu so senasible as

ta rcogatr lIe .passsbît guli betsycen theats, anti thI be
alla tac go aa iaiaong t le brink, thaîs îaaaking astaectacle

ari taseif, nti betetining sus aasîo>'anee ta lier. Intet,
%lhe sinceiet>' respectea inli for lts retieence anti self-
connt, bust %bc taIra ttsijutiged tlttsn ; for lie %vas go patietl
aît strong, anti wtnt iurwarti %ils fls dulaies sa quieti>'

aiadll talil>', itat site was inclunt ta believe ttaat tais
feeling4 toitanti lier stere net very deep, or tise that lac sa-as
bo coaîstituie that affia ai tht hcart titi net Cive hiii

s-e>' isucla trouble.
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"wVly. Launa, lîow yoluc clhecks bumn t" exciaimet i Mn.
Araisins ,hbe entcealiber aiccs oaas anc atcrnuon.

Noss, ton't langi nat aie ion being so fasutistu, but I have
L,etoaaaie nbuatl>- extmttt oser tiais story. Sctt sens st-Il
caie Ille * %irt afili Nouisi.' %VIsn a %pdl be weaves
oven fls juagts t T~le cating saie uf lais teaoaptions or
maens anal nansers is tiiesc al cliaitie limes, I fer] ttaat 1
liane beî boin sotie ceiuairs tua laie-ina at tintae cvea>,
ttaaag is Ne natten-oi-iact, anti that mn arc s0 prosnit.
1lie seotta anoces on seili a sheady busitness jog, or, t0
chanage the livure, wita tit m-onatmnaus claask ai sancte's

naaliiany. My' castIr iniitet air vutti be tht counterpart
of h! % i nch s hcoltoa ecie

Il lt.nsantsc as cea," laugeliere auraI, "anti that
trnstis rte, Iay th bc way' of dit snyiiag that rosmandie girls
altays iîariy aaattar-of-iat nsera, sehicli, 1 suppose, wili bc
>oua fale 1 oeaaaass I raauels trtr aur oast ge. Yaoaan
siony tasîýtars aisake atan %haiver stili a araîse ai dîscomiont,
andt, as tin the maen, 1 inlaigine haýey are muets tht unme naw
as Ihert. ion tuausn nature tars nlot chartle mucta."

Il0. nuaitir, sat a praîsait speech ! iJacle. iniglis bave
aesiat-a taîiiasef. l'hi itea of nrnr being îuch the saint

nass t \Wtay. ira isai ta>' there wert tht svidtst anal masS
pactutesque stafi-ernrres betvren men ai the saine tank.

l'hre metie horrible silalns, anti then, ta varaquisa these
ndi ta do tlle aiscluif tut>' Mentc even casasing, thent vert

kaahîsan>' /4r -f antrqrsl ]l ut nanw a gentlemsan is
a genatleman, anti ail madnt up ver> niacl in tise saii style,
lîkec thein dress-comîs. I wauld like ta have seen at lcast
anc gettuane knigtt-a mn Cour cîsougb anti brave enough
ta aIo anti ta tare anything to whicb tic casait bc iraptîlet
b>' a ainst cliicnlric sense af dut>'. About tht mast lîtrci
tiarg a man ever taid furime sens ta pick up ns> fan."

MNrs. Auner tbcugbt ai anc mais whthctlitait %vas almot
breaking for ber, anti yet wba maintainetl sucb a quiet,
masienful seif-contntal tiat tht otsjett of bis passions, sabacl

lint% become lake n aonturang flame, n'as not subjectet ta
es-en the %laghtest arnoyante ; anti shte said, "l ''ou are
satiantîo.tay. Ira my opaiion tbere arc ns truc knighis
nows a% your lavourite auttior een descnibeti."

-Net an Iliatn," lnughet Laua-a, "lor tise their diaguase
is pti<tt."

-' Ves, ira Iillatan," cepticul Mrs. Annot, seith soise
seanal, Ilanti amng -ie vasitorsat titis bouse. I krsow ai

anc stho bits [ain tuS llil m)-bigliest iteai ai kiîghttioat,
anal 1 ilinl yau wiii ta me tise justice ta believe that s>'
standard as not a low onc."

" Auntie, you fairl' lte nway ns> breath 1 I sait Lauina,
ara tule saine lialf-jeting spirit. -Wherc lave been amsy
tyrs ? l>rny. ssho as lis pTagon, selua must, irateet, bc
nnri>' perfect, ta satisi>' your standard ?"'

-Vuu mst diteaven biais ion yasirse'f; as yoen uny, he
apliears ta bc haut a gentleman, vnt stoalti bt tht lat ont
an tht wonît ta tiank of binascif as a knight, an ta flu your
udeal o! ant. Yota must reenteb ste character ai aur
age. If anc oi ynur faweurite knigbts shoult saeps, armt

o-pO
t
,' ut of scutt's page-, ail tht dorsa ira soa- woult be

allails a.,s nd tir souit probahl>' lini; upf at tht stationa.
liouse, hi>' knught promises ta becomc tht flowcc ai bis
oin agt. Nasv 1 thîini u I- ta radonit lilce tht cons'eatioal
word * (laver,' as uset ian this enannection, fan ns> knight la
grosa-ng as stuongli' andi steadil>' ns a youag cale. 1 huipe 1
mn>' lave ta sec tite mais bc will eventuîlly b)etome."

-Îau kisaw u rit. nantie." saisi La2una, "abtat 1 tsave net
meni hait 1 bave sait Th tiera ni aur ta>' arc tertaial>
equni ta the woasei, anad 1 shahl not bave go tank fan ta fusd
ns> supensir an ail respects. I sut admit, bowcvec, shat

yauan sidis bave piquetl ns> tiosit>', nd I ans rallier glas!
)-ou bave not isamet Ibhis 'heiait ai oak,' for tise cffait ta
dascaer tains wll ionria picasaa t liieeciteinit."

- Vie I that Ma>' inclinrd,.' sait Mrs. Arisot, smiling,
1 ss-oaat bc wilisng ta wiger a goot dent that yau witi bit

upon tise waroag isais."
I.nurn hetait fer a tise quitt a close sisaderai ni Isunian

nature, cbsti-ing narrol' Ste ptsiogssons>, anti seiglsing
tht searts anal manner, ai bier yôung gentleman acquaint-
ates; b'ut white &ie fount nsuch ta respect, anti evn ta
admire in sarie, site vas not surs: that any ont ai tiain
anssert ta her asani's descnptian. Non casait shc obtain
an>' fusitier light la> inquanang sansewbat lassa tiarar allte-
ceilerats As for Mns. Arisot ste was canaiiecrtl>' amuset,
but toatisad calisricil>' no)n-cansunttal.

Alter Lnuna bati quate taakcd tianougli ber acquaintanccs
lialalant mate unt ai lis infrequent cails, bus, as Mn.
Beauinont wsem aiso prescrnt, site gave ta bier qundan
laver acarei> mare than a kîntil> si-ad ai greetang, andi
ttes lorgna lais existence. Il dit not occun ta bier, an>'
ancre than l eosaldti 1 lIitant bimssel, bsat bc was tise
knigt.

oin ra, parI>'y outS ai a gen humour peculiari>' bis
own, anti îaanlv ho catenuatte bats scy-cnt>' towands tise yoth,
bati sent ta lis aicce: :il] the cii>' papens canaanng un-
favoable teitrences Ia Ilaltiane, anal ta bier mnd- tht
assaciations creaict by alsos disgnatelul scenses were slill
insep ablle faons lai. She lioisestl>' re3pecteal bia for bis
treahate cfT<sîî ta cernni, as sise seaulc express il, and! as a
sinetat ChnisIain girl she wishet hlm tht ver>' bat ai
succas, ua ibis serriet as Fan as bier regard for- min cotait
eer go. She tnestelt hlm Icindtl> whiere masS others inalber
samntir vasait not necagnizc bins at ait, but sucs was tht
lr.licacy anal trfncisent cd iber flattant iliat sise sbrane irans
ont visa bat been capable ai sets lilce bas. Tht youats
wha bat annoyet ber with bis passion, whom abc had

scti fait upaln the fleur in grass intoxication, who liad heen
diaggeul tiarauga the strcets as n crinsinal, andi who, twicc

tindt been in Caol, %vas stll a vivial iemory. She knew
comiparativl~ little about, andl dit not understand, the

mans of to.day. leyond the Ceentalict. that he vrai
duaing weli andi doing gacti, it was cvident that, by reason
of 01(1 andi <isagittabît associations, site did tact wish ta
tient much about laini, andi Mis. Arnot hati the wisdnm te
sec tîtat tssue andi the ;ntung mxan's own actions wouid
do more ta seniove prejud!i (rom the mind of lier niece,
as weil as fraint the mcma y of society in general, than
couit nny %vanls ai tiers.

0f cuine, such a girl as Lauta lind mzny admireras, andi
anaong ttmem blr. Bteaumonat %vas evidently ssinnhag the-irst
place in bier esteem. Wl'betltr lie %vert the k iiigtît tizat lier
.%utat bad in anindt li nobh was trot sure, but lic reatized
lier idral mort canipletcly Ibm ssny min wlnrn site halt
rver mt. 1 le titi tdeed, becm tit Il erfect tlower of Isis
agc," altticugli site was net se sure af the aak.iike qualities.
Site often abktat herself wtiiertin she could fint Inuit wîith
litin or with, ait tîsat relatt(i ta hlmii, anti esen hier delicate
discufiinaion couit scarcely find a vuinerabie paint. lie
ssas tine-iooktng, lts tseavy stde.whiskers redeenttng bts face
frons cféieîiaacy ; lit was tait andi cecgant iii laispiçiportions;
tais tasse an lts dress scas quiet andi faut ss le pussessct
the mnolt retfined andi 1higlily.culîurvti ninti ai any mai
vismnt she hatil known; tais fanaidy was exctedingly proend

anti arastacraut. but as far as tiacre can bc reason for tliese
charactcrastici, lii oid anti swaltkiy iaiassily bail sacb cesoni.
Laura certainly caulti (st find L.uit with iiese traite, for
front tht first bMe. l3eassnaoat's patents isat sought Ia pa>'
lier especial attention. It was quite evident that ticy
illauglat that the ar1shaatti girl who w-as sa rîchly dowered
%vith %vealth anti beauty naiglat makt as gaat a wifé for
their asatcltess son as coutil bc faunal, andi such an opinion
on thecir part was, indeed. a lsigh complimenat te Laura's
birth andi breeding. Nuoane tihe an llitiators would bave
been .:hoaagt ai with any equanmty.

The son was incianed ta take tht sanse vitw as that enter-
tained by lais parents, buat, as the party asost nearly inter-
csted, hc fei il incunshent upon him ta scr¶atinize VMr
clasely and deliberately tht %veamait wlaa might become bis

wiufe; and sure>' ts was a sensible thing ta do.
There was nathing tmerceaty or coarse in his delicate

analysis andi close observation. Far frais it. bir. Beau-
mont was the fast aai in the world ta look a lady aver as

bce wotald a baie of merchandise. More îlaan ail things
else, 'Mr. Beatumont %vas a connoisscur, and ihe sourh: Mm.
Arnot's parlours wtts increasang frequcney bccaube lit bc-
lieved tlat hc would there find tht waanan best fitttdl ta
becclane the chief arnansenit ai bis stateiy faanîly msansion.

Laura bat soon become cansclous af dais close, tentative
scrutiny, and ai first site liait been inclinedtu1 rescrit ils cool
rleliberatencss. But rcmsembering tîrat a man cierîainly ha,
a right ta lears %-ci] the character ai site womian whom bie
nsay ask ta bc hi %vifte, she fit that shere was asothing un
bis action ai wbich stae coulti complains; andi il soon bc-
rame a matter ai psite wiîb bler, as much as anyahiaag cise,

ta s.stisfy tbose fssstidaaas cyts that hithett hati critically
looked the world over, andtiun vain, fora pend witb a lustre
sufl'aciently ciear. She begn ta stuat> bis tastt, ta dreas for
huat. ta sang for hanis, Ia reat bas fayonte authars ; anti so0
perfect was bas tasse that she faunti lacîscf aided and tn.
riehed by it. lie was beï auperior in thtse milliers, faT bc
bad made thtmn lis life-study. Tht firit bour that ste
speat wrath flm an a picture-galtery was long remeanbtred,
for neyer beore bat those tint andl artistic marks wbicb
inake a paintang great liern sa cItant>' pointeti ou[ ta bier.
She was braugusi ta belteve thah ttsss man caulti leat ber te
the bigbest 1-'oint ai culture ta wlsacts she coala attain, and
satiafy ever> refîned taste that site pos-esseti. It seetd
as if bce casait nake lle ant long gallery ai beautiful ab-
jects, tbrougb wbach she naagbt stroîl an elegant feisure. ever
consciaus that he wlsa staod b>' ta mitstcr and explain
was lookaong away. fri ail thaogs etse in admiration ai
herseli

Tht prospect was toas alluring. Lauaa was not an ad.
vanceti female, waîb a raission ; sise was simp>' a young and
lovel>' woman, capable of the nobleat action and Feeling
shoult the occasion demnanti itc, but nattirally tuxuriaus
and b)eauty-lovang an bier atta, and inetinet ta shun the
prouic zaide of lite.

Shte m2de Beaumisont fer] tisat shte aiso was critical anti
exacting. She til lacet tue long under Mns. Arnot's in-
fluence ta bc msied watts a man wba nserely liveti for tht
pîcasure be coulti g et out ai cais suaccessive day. lie saw
that she densandeti tisai ise shouiti have a piarpase andi aiu
an lif-. and he skilfaatily met this neqairement by frequent>'
desc utina' an uthbctic culture as thegreat lever %vhicb could
marve %ht woilti, andl by suggesting tbat the greazt qucstioa
af bis future was how bc casaIt L. st bring tbis culture ta the
peuple. As a Chîristian, asec took issue with bitn as te iis
bcang tht grcat lever, but iras enîbusiassic avec it as a most

Fpowerful uneans ai ecvating tht masses, andl are afie
osunal berslf alaeaming over how riuels a man, gifiet wah
Mr. lraumont's taqsisite tastc anti large wcalth, cotait do
by placing iritisin the reach of tht multitude objects of
clevating art andi beaut>'.

IJy a fane instinct st itet, ratller tisan a, that Mrs.
Atnut dia nlot specially lil<e tht scemingl>' faultIeas mri,

anti was led'ta belicve that laer anm's ideai knigisi was ta
bc inund ansang sorie ai tht heartier young men who w«cfc
bent on doing good ina the aid fshtioned ways ; andi, with a
tendency noz unnatural in ont S0 y'otsng andl cam1ante,- ahe
thought ai lier aunI as bc'ga bat olrI-lashiontd andi
rorsais: berseIf.I lier yautbful anti ardent imagination

Ikaumont came te 611 more mnd mot definitel' bier idut
cf the modemn lnigt--a iari wlo somnaed up within bum.
self tht perfect culture af his agt, ansi wbo waa pnoposing-
to diffusec abat culture as widtly as passible.

IVoa do nlot admire 'Mr. Beaumont,' .aid Laura a liîtil
abraiptl>' ta lier sont o'ne day.

Yeu are rnustakcn, Latins; 1 doadmirebhimvtry mucs."
Wecll, you do not likc bim, thlen, ta speak mare corret-

ly; lae talces Do hait tapon your riýmpatlsie."
"Ilil1 sorte trst l. ru ast remaxk, 1 muat admit.
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For somne reason lie dots not. Peratps lis My' fault, and
1 bave saniiettrues asked miyself, Is Mr. Beaumnont c3apable
or strongt affection or self-sierll¶clng action ? lias hie naucli
licaitV

I think 'ou do faim injustice la dicte respects," laid
Laura. Wiirmiy.

4Quite probably," replled Wrs. .Arnat, adding sill a
miscliievaus saille, wlir. brouglat the ricb colour tu>le

niece's Chcks, IlPcîspls you arle la a botter parýition te
judge ai lais possession cf tliese qualities than 1 uni. 'rhus
far lie bas anli' kiven tuet tht appartunity oi eclaaing
societi' s verdict-' lit il a perfect gentleman.' I wisli hie
Nyere a botter Christian," ahe conclurled, gravely.

1 tbmak lie is a Clarlstiant auiitie."
"Ves, dear, ii a certain estitetic sense. But far b il

itmn aile te jîîdge hfa. Like titret i ftire werld. 1
respect film as an honourable grntlenian."

A iew days aiter tlîis conversation Mr. Beaumiont dreve
a pait of ceal.black, horsts tu Mars. Arnot's door, and
inviied Laura te take a drive. %%'lien, in the twiliglit, site
rrturncd, site Went saagbî ta lier aunt's privat parleur,
and, curling clown ai lier kacs, as was lier custota w lava a
child. said :

* 'Givée nie your blessing, auntlie; your congratulations
also-1 horp , although 1 amn not se sure ai thtse. I have
bond My' kaglati though probabli' not yaura. Sec 1" and
sie field up bier finger witlî a gîct tlaslîing ciiamond
upon it.

Mars. Arnol tok tbe girl in lier artas and said, IlI do
blesu yau, mi' chilal, and Y tlaink 1 an congratulate you
aIse. On everi' princtple ai woly prudence and worldly
forrsight I ans sure I carn. It will bc very bard ever îa
Cive yuu up te anotber; and yet 1 amn grawiag old, and I
arn gtad liani you, who are such a sacred charge ta me, have
chosen one who stands sa bagh in the estimation Cof ail, and
isba it se abundantly able ta gratify your tastcs."

IlVe, aunatie, I think .1 arn ftunate," said Laura, with
compatent etaphasis. «"I have found a mi not orily
able ta gratify ail mi' îastes-and you kaow that maay ai
themr arc rallier expeasive-but hte bimself sati4fies mly most
critteal tiste, and evea fihîs oul tht idcal cf my fazacy.'

mi Arnot çave a suddea sigh.
IlNaw, aunait,wihat, ia the name ai wonder, can thal fort-

bodirrg sigh mean ?
"Vou have not said labat hc satisfied your hearl."
"Oh I think bie dots iully," raid Laura, liastily, îbough

with a faini uisgîving. 14These leader feelings wili came
in tireir aisa good lime. We have mot gai far eaough nloag
for thora yct. I3esides, 1 neyer ceuld have endured a pa,.
sianate lover. I was cured af any sucb lastes long ago, you

iceber," sac addtd, 'witb a faint Iaugh.
PoEgbert 1" ejaculatid Mrs. Arnot, wilh such sud

tma is that Laura looked up inte bier fac inquiritagli' as shte

"Vou dan't think ho will care much, do you ?
"Ves, Laura ; you know hie will cure, pehaps mare

deepîy than 1 do; buit I believe bc wil wi!h you happines
as truly and hontstly as rayalf."

4"O, aunait I how can it be ihat hie will cate as much as
yeurself?",

diIs it possible, Laura, ihat yoai have failed ta detect bis
regard for you in ail these months? I detected it ai a
glance, anmd felt sure tbat you hadl aIse."

"lSa I did, aunait, long siace, but I supposedl it was, as
you say, a anitre regard lirai did not lroable haim xaucb. 1
sbouàld bc sorri' ta tbink that it was othervaise."

idAt aIl events, fi bai not troubled you much, whatcver
it may bave cost hlim. Vou liardly do Hald>,ne justicc.
Vour allusion la bais former passion sbould reruand yoa thai
bie tili passeses tht samne ardent and impetunua nature,
but (t is-under coatrol. 'Vota cannai returi bais dcep, yct
unobtrusive, love. and, as the world la coasîituted, it îî
probably Weil for you thatthis as Mre ; but I cannai bear thai
ai abouîd have no botter reisard thara your lait rather con.

IlFogive meauntie; 1 did not imagine tirat hc (clt as you
scenm to thank. Indeed, la rai halîpin"ss and preaccupatien,
I bave scarceli' îhouçbt ihlm ut aIl. tdis lave bas, in truth,
been uaobtrusive. .5o scaupulousîy bai be kept it [ram ta>
notice ilmai 1 ha'! tbougbt and! boped that ai lad but fiit
pla,ýc in bais mind. But if you are rigbt, 1 arn ver>', ver
sera>'. W%'hy la thte vaste oi thesc preoinus beart-treasure.,
permitted ?" and gathcrang teais attesttd bier sincerity.

4"0That is an aid, aid question,,which the world bas nerci
arxswecd. Tht scientiat tells us tIsai b>' a law ai nature
ne force il ever los*. If ibis bc true ia the physical world,
it certain1 >' sbould bc ia the spiritual. I aiso believe thal
an bonest, ranselfzsh love cati earich the heart that gives at,
evea though ii reeeivet no cillez reward. Blut you have ne
acr..son ta blame yourself, Laura. It as ont of thosc
thinga wbich neyer could bave beena heiped. flesides,
lialdane ta sa-rvilig a 'Master Who is pîcege'! ta shape
seeming evils for bis good. 1 lad no th-iught af spesicing
orfabu ai aIl anly your rcmark semed So like injustice
abat 1 couid not lbc silent. Ia the future, moreaver, yar
rtay do somellhiag for faim. Society' la toc unrceiîng,
and dots flot sufhldieatî> recograize thic struggLe he bai
mnace, and is yet raaking; ,ad be is se morbidl>' senisitive
tImai lie wili not taire anytbing that even looks like soclaJ
-ansL You will be ln a pesition ta help faim toward tire
recognition wbicha he delltxvts, for I should bc soiry laosm
faim becomie a lonc>' and! isolated man. 0f course, yot
%Ilih have ta <la this ver>' carefull)', but >-our omit goecefu'
tact will belat guide yau in this marter. 1 cnîy wish you tc
apprecie the brave figb: hac il rnaling and tht chartacte:
lici l ornairag, and! not ta thiral cf him ierel' au a comamon
pl&te, welUimeaoim mans, Whbail ai Jeusx tryiDg tcwo richti
and Whoa will bc ialy contenst with fle if he cars meule hk
brea' and butter."

"I1 ii reneuiber wliat you ay, an'! do Mny. ver> best,'
i'!Laa e arrmisty, "for 1 do sinerel>' resptct Mr

Hakiane far bis cfforts ta tetaieve thtc Pms, and 1 sbouîc
despise mysel! di'! 1 mot appreciate the delicate consi
deraticas he buas uewn for me if ht bas suds feelings &'
you supposte. Ainile f' ahe excw.Acale aitatr a mancî, 1

0

sudden lilbt breaking in upan lier, IlMr. lldane il your
kilaglat.''

"And a very plain, prosaic knighit, nto doubt, lit stems
ta you.'

- 1 confoss that lie docs, and ycat when 1 think of ft I
admîit that lie lins fauglit fais %vay up against trcniendu.is
odds. Indced. his îîrcsent postion, an cottttasi witla what
lie was, iavolvcs Su mîuchli ard fighting riiat 1 crnnaîîlv think
of faina as one of those plain, rugged mea wlao have risen
fronm thet anks."

IlLook for the plain and suggcd charactorislics when lie
ncxt calls," said ars. Arnotd quittly. IlOne wauld have
supposrd thiat such a rugged nature would have inattrposcd
sorte of bais angles in your may."

- Furgive nie, auntie ; 1 ain inclined to Ihink tirai 1
know very little about y-uur knitzlt; b'ut it îs natural tlîat 1
shoulci nucla prcfcr my ouri. Vuur krnght ia like one of
tlîuse seicnîrteul moan of the alden uînie wuho, parti)- frein
failli andl partty in penanri: for past aîîasdtcds, dun% a suit
of plain. lîcavy isan ainiaur, and gotsaway te paris unknown
ta tiglit thîe infidel. bMy knaglit i. clad tir shînîng saceli; for
is tire steel less truc because ovcrlaid %villa a flgrce of
galul; and lit wili ruake Ilic world botter mot by sariksng
rude and poîîderaus blows, taut by sencbîîaig il soincahang of
bais own fair courtcsy and fais own ricit culture."

"lVour descr'pitton ai 1 laldane i,. vcry fanciful und a, fintie
irfetclited," saitd MrIs. Arnat, lauglîunc; "shauld 1 reply in

like vein 1 would only add abat 1 b<lîcvc tlaat lic wâill
beîîiceloi th kerp dte 1 % faite cross' on lits kighaly maandec
unstainei. Atteady lie sceaxîs tu lave wvon a plact sit that
ancient and bonourable otdvr established so naany centuries
ago, tire mtmbeas cf wbîch wcre entitled ta inscrabe tapona
thtar shîids tire legend. * lie that rulcth hîs own spirit as
botter ilan lie that taliell a eîty.' Butwe are caryng Iis
fanc*sful imagtry toc lard and hrsd better drap il altogcthier.
I know tbat you il do fur fialdane ail ahat womanly dcii.
cacy pormrits, and that il aIl I wash. MIr. l3eaumont's
course xaiuard you commands My entare respect. lie long
since asktcî bath your unclc bs and my( ownr consent lu pay
you bais addresses, and while we, ai course, gave our ap-
proval, mchave loft vou wholly freetofollow the pîamptings.
of yourouua hbaut. In the world's estiuualaon, Laura, ai will
bc a bralliant alliance for each party ; but my) prayer shali
be abat it may hce a happy aný s)yni1 athttc union, and tbat

yumay find an uniailing and increasing content in cach
othrrs socicty. 'Nathing can ccmpensate for the absence
of a Warin, kind harai, and the nature that as i:hout satas
likec a home withaut a beartbstone and a lire ; the larger
and mare statcly it is, the colder and mare chcerless st
scems."

Laura undcrstaod bier aunt's allusion Ia bier owa bitter
disappoîatment, and she almoist shivercd at the possabilsty
of meeting a like expericace.

<To bc eolinud.)

LIZERA TURE FOR GIRLS.

If there'exe lobe any diffteeccbct%%een a gi rl's crdncation
and a boy';, 1 sbould say that ai the two a girl should be
carlier ]cd, as hier intellect iipeas (aster, iata deep and sera-
oils subjeets; and iliat lier range ai literature should bc, not
mare, but Icas frnvolous, calculatel ta add the qualities of
patiecc aad scriausness ta bier natural poigaancy ai thought
and quiclcness ai wit; and also Io Lecpa ber in a îoiîy and
pute element of thought. i nernot naw mb any questaon
of chosce cf books ; anly bc sure that bier books arc not
hcaped upl in ber lap as they fait autol the package of thecircu-
lating library, wet with tire lait and ligbte.tspray of tireloun-
tain o( fafly, az a-ven et the fountain cf wit ; tar ustla respect
taîthat sere ternptatioa of nuvel-scading, at arat the badncss
o f a novel that WC shnuld dread, but is aver.wrouglit interest.

*The wcaleat romance is not se stul>cfyîng as tbc lower orins
af religacus eaating literature, and the w.orst romance as not

* £ corruptîîîg as aise hisaary, taise philosoptiy, or taIre

political essays. Blut the lest romance becomes dangeraus,
li. by its exclaement, it rendurs thae ordinary caurse of hile
uninteresting. and increases the marbid thîrst for useless se-
quaiatance wîtb Scenes in ivhich we shahl neyer bc calicid
uponIo act.

I speak, thercfore ai good novels anly ; and aur modern
literature la patrîcularly rich in types of such. Wzll rzad,
indced. these books have ssous use. being notbîng les
than treatises on moeral anatanxy and chemisiry ; studios af
human nature in the clementsaf it. But 1 attarlh faille weight
tu this <unctian ; they are bardly cver road witb carnîess
cnaugh ta permit thora ta fulfil it.

IIEALTIY RFA0ING.
Tht stase, ta a becaltby manimaio being strengthtned or

* ncrvated by readirg, is just as definite and uramisiaicabie as
*the stase, to a becalthy body, cf being in fiesta or foui air;

and no more arrogance la involved in farbidding the reading
ai an unwholcsome book ihan ia a phy-sicanx's crderiag the

rwindlows lobe opeaed ina aick room. There iana question
whatever coacernlng these imattera, with an>' persan who
haaestly desires ta bc infarrned about thm ; lire real arrog-
ance is only in expressing jugdlments, citber af baoks or any.
thing cIse, respecting Winîch WC bave takcn no trouble ta bc
iafornxed.

cItOICE OF- noo00

* Life being very short, andt the q~uiet hauts ai it few, et
Soght ta stalle mont of thernin reading valuelesabooks, and
avaltiable booksaboulad, in a civilized eouanty.b w8tbia the
1 reach ai every one, printeil in excellent farta, for a just

a price; but nouai any vile. vulgar, or. by, reason ci sanalîneis
r or type, physically injurlous faim, at a vile price. For we

*nome ai us need many bocks, and, those which WC needi
aought ta be cleu.ly priated, on the best ippe, and 3trongly

s bound.
1 wouhcl urge upon-evcry Youag woman la obtain as soors

as shc can, by the severit ceonomy, a tcstrictcd, serviceable,
l and steadily-howeyer siowly-incrmaring, stries ai books
for ms îbxough lire; amaling ber hiti librt- cf aIl the

* furniiure in hel mm, tht malt studied and decorative pice;
eyery volume baving ils assignerd place, like a littît statue in

L iS nliChe.

TE~IJERACEED/CA TJO.

Thae subleet ofi tenaiperance edaication as, sic rejirt, ta-
gaging pulalieattcaation boala in Eiiglanc and ln tire Uriited
Staies. At a acet iîaetang ta Loandon af tire executive -f the
Nationial Uniiona oi Elsiaientari' Teaclatra, it ivas mva-d :
I'liaht i. isAdsirable thai the iciccutive devoit attrli. on Ia
îhr question o! reanîerance ttnchang ina emeiatary sel adis,
and take tire initiative in brinigmng the sutajcct belote confer-
tact."

Altbough no dermnite± action wai talien, l'le motion bcing
dteated b y a cas ting vote, anîd mucla dafféerence ai opinion
ras elicîted, tirt discussien atstîf il a sigaîficant taken af
the vast change in public apinion whaicla bai taken place.
'flc Bardl of Erlucataion of dit eity ai 1ýev Yorki bas
3d'pted as a text'beck tire wehI known Il Temperancc Les-
son lJouk,'" by Dr. lZicbaiadNoii; tiae samne wer k sahicb the
Englisîs teaclis proposcad tu use.

Drt. livlaaî, an an able discussion oi thet subjcct,aâsserts
tîtat tht tittr as one of vital imîportance, and that parents
nd teaclacru svha fail to anituct their chîildren ia regard tn
thetor..al nature, uses anîd dangers ai alcohalic stimulants art
gu"Il ai culpable tîrgligence and Cruchty.

ha as actuel th' ng,' lit sas, "1ta bond a boy out inta tht
ivarlît untauglaa lIat alcoara in any forim is fire and will cet.
taînl' hurn faimu allie purs ut ante bis stemacli. l is a cruel
tlîiig ta chucare a bnoy ai sucla a way thant hie bas noande.
quart, idea ai the dangers tabat lieset fais patb l is a Moa
ahlauîg ta sendi a boy out ta take lis place ia Society', w8ttbut
undetstanclang the relations of teniperance ta hîs owa satt
and prasçpcrîti, and ta tit safeiy and prosperity of Socaety.

Dr. Ilullaad, Itseeaccepta the proscrnt plan ai a
special temapetance lesson butait as a make-shifi. Tenîper-
ance must bc taught an the scoaals, and il is botter tbat it
slîould be dont in ibis way thata nat at rail. But hie loohcs for-
ward ta thie day %%-len thire wîhl be na nocif oi aspecial bouk;-
Whoîu no tcxt.b)ook on pbysîaloy or on political economy
&hall be detucd up to the ttnark uhicl dot not give thas
nîl-iniparrat topue tus proper place.

Tht hallucination abat there is sorte virtue imiteront
la nîcolaul, or sanie gaod tu bc dont by ir, can only
bc dirpclled by an intelligent undtrstanding ai the subleci.

Dr. liollaad tîîus tersehi' auma up what chîildrea should
bc taught as ta lire effecas of alcohel ujion the placeuses of
animal lîfe : 44Firstly they should bc taughî liant it con add
notbing wbatcer te the vital farces or tai tht vital tî.ssus,-
tirat it never enters ita the clemears ai structure, and that,
in tht licalthy crgantsm, it as always abutdtn or adisîurbing
force. Secondl>', tbey- shaauld bo taugbtitlatat invariabl>'
disturbs tire operation of the btain, and thut tlit zmid a=
gea notbing froni alcobul cf Iaelp that is te bc r;lued upan.
rlairdly, tliry shciuld bc taugbt abat alcahal inflames the

baser passions, bluts tht sensibilitits, and debases the (tel.
inýs. F-)urtltly, ibey should li taugh ba t an Qppetit for
drink is cettLinly developed by abrase sabo use it, whicb il
dangerous te hile, destructive ai heulth ai body and peace af
mind, and in mitllions af instances ruinous ta fortune an'! ta
ail aIse baigh inttrebts o! the seul. Fifthly, they shoulti bac
latiglî that tire crime an'! pauperis i ofSociety flocw as
naturally frotta alcabal as an>' effect wbatever naturally flouas
fromt is competent cause. Sixthly, îhey sbould bk taught
tnat drink ta tht responsiblc cause af mosi oi tht poverty
an'! wantcf tht wotld. Sa long as six bundred million dol.
lars are annually %petit for drink in this country, everyounce
cf wbicb was made tay tht destruction of bread, an' not anc
ounce cf wbîch lias oez er ntced ini tht sumr af national
wcahr.h, having naîbing ta shoew for is test but disease'!
stomacha, drgradtd Irome. destroyced industry, ncreased
pauperista, and aggtavated crime, these bays sbould uncher-
stad tIse (nets andi bo able tuact upon tireri na their fust
responsuble conduct.

I'Thit national wCaîrh gots (nIa the ground. Ifwse cauld
canli' manage tu but> it suilliut haviusg ai pais thatbetward
la the form e! a poîsonous fluiti through the inflame'! bodies
ai our ncighbours an'! friends, hap'py shoul'! se bc. But
thais grear,. abominable curse deminates tht world. Tht
tramp reminds us ut it as bc l>egs for a nigb's lodging. Tht
widow and the fatberless tell us ai it as îbey- &i, for tires'!.
It scouvîs ulron us front the bordls an'! baunts a! tht poar
evcrywhert. Event the Jen, baad-warking mai of paros-
periti' cannai enjoy bais taraings becausc tht wcrhd is full ai
inisery friram drnk. Tht more thoraugbly et n instruct
tbc young concerning this dominating evil ai ort time, tht
botterilil it bc for *.hemn andi for tht stoil'. I.t us use tht
' tcmpetance lesson bock' %vbertver WCe anay. LUt parents
deman' tbat it sali bc used, an'! particuarly let &Il wlitnr
upon physiaiogy an'! political econami' for seboole take up
&ie sulajcit ofalcebol, an'! trent it se, candidly, full>', an'!
abli' taa their bocks shall no lonver bc conmnttaties on
thecir own iacempctecy ta fil1 thr, places whose fiunctiens
thcy have asumed."

And now wîîat con bc donc la eut Caradian seheals ?
Have tht friends cf tetapeiance ia the Dominion giits thte
subject tht onsidecration ai deserves? The introductioa
ina tht scl.ouls a! prapcr instruction an abus question,
stoul'! do mare ta promate tht good %% oik tIbm an' ailier
Pgcncy tht>'catien c.Ragra Charchan.

Everyda>' toil is ctvervdsiy bleauing,
Thaough povtrty's cottage and ctust WCe ray share;

\eak la thtc back on wbich 'burdens are pressing,
But atout il tht hecart thatirtrctngtbencd b>' prayer.

Somehow or ather the patbway gras baglier
j usi uhren %%c moura ilheme are mn ot bteiind!

Hope in tht brart makcs tht buiden semt ligbtet,
And, sonebow or othecr, ste get ta tht tad

"44RELsoxOUS feeling." saya Professor Tyndall, "1is as
inuch a vcrity as an>' caher paît of human toasciausatss,
and againsi il, ors lis subjecaive aide, tht staves of science
bout la vain."

Do) ou say sin il too sttong for you? It la t toct
stroag for omnipotence that dia elîeth la Yom. I don't stant
sa maceh ta tic airai'! of gaing ta bell as ta bc airai'! ai air,
Lest b -iraid oi sirs, an'! theon 1 umeed mot be "lad ci
coing t til-Ruaw 1111.
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A CALL WIS given on Tucsclay, the 2oth inst., by
the Plrcsbytert.an congregaîton- of West Pu aslinch te
Rev. Evan NIcAuley, B.A., laito c'Mono and Caledon.
Salary promised $Goo, with ni.aný.e and four acres of
gîche.

WVE are pleased ta understand that (tain thc open-
ing services in the West Presbyterian Church,
Toronto, the suri realized, clcar of ail cxpenses, was
$62o, viz :$370 front the Sabbath collections, and
$250 (rom bazaar and soirce.

ON Friday evcning, the a6th inst., the managers
of the Presbyterian churcla of L-ikcfield, Ont.,
cll ai the bouse of Mr. R. Graham andI prcsentcd
him witb an address and a valuable gold chairs, as a
taken ai thanks for long and efficient gratuitous ser-
vice in training the church choir. Mr. Graham re-
sponded in suitable terms.

W'E are sarry to learn that the Rev. Dr. J. M.
Gibson ai Chicagn,batsacccpted ticcaîl lately gîven him
by the Presbyterian congregation of St. John's Wood,
London, andI that hae leaves almost îanmediately. WVe
are sure the doctar carnecs wjîh him the heaîtiest
good wishes cf very many Canadian friends who join
wiîh those on the other sidc in wishing ham God
ispeed in bis new and important spherc.

FRO 'N the annual report cf Knox Church, Hamilton,
for r879-80, we lcarn that the revenue for the year
amounted te $5,876.63, being an increase of $284. 11
on that cf the prcvious twelvemonth. The number
cf communicants on the rall was (Jan. 141h, i88o),
472 ; average attendance on Sabbath school, 261;
number ai tcachers, 34 ; contributions te the schcmes
of the Church, $737.o), dispo5sed of in the following
inanner: Horne Mi!,sions, $351 ; Foreign Missions,
S92.50 ; French Evangel zatison, $92.5o; Colleges, $70 ;
Knox Collage Studants' Mîlssionary SaC:eîv, $26;
Assemibly Fund, Sig; AgetI and Infirm Ministers,
$18 ; Scholarshîp, 5o;City Mission, $i9.09.

THE cpening services ai the 'West Presbyterian
Church, Toronto, werc contizaued on Sabbath the 251h
inst. The xnorning serice was conducîed by the Rev.
Mr. McLeod, cf Stratford, who prenched to, a vary
large cengregaîlon from 2 Cor. xiii. 1.4. in the after-
noon there was a childrcn's meeting which was ail.
drcsiscd by Hon John MlclMurrich, Rcv. Messrs. Mc-
LeotI and F. H. WVallace, tht pastar's son, and Aid.
hlcMurrich, the Sabbath school superintendent. The
scbool bas an average attcndance cf over 30e. The
Rev. D. J. Macdonell, of NewSt. Andrcw's, prcacbed
in the evening te an ovcrfloiving congregation. Ali
these opening services have been cf the znost satis-
factory character.

STr. ANDRPEW'S CHURCH, Galt, bas been closed,and
the congregation hitherto wonshipping in it lias re-
solved te imite with that cf Union Church. The
property will ai course be soltI, andI aiter ail matters
are settied doubîlats the cld building which bas stood
for nearly fifty yeaa7 will be tomn down, and anoîher
landimank nemoved. The first minister w~ho preacliad
in this cburcb was the Rcv. William Stewart, who
came framrs Kenmore, Scotland, and was inductcd in
the ye:ýr 183:. Following him came oe of the mnost
prominsent ministers ef the cburch at that lime, Dr.
Bayne, who succeeded Mn. Stewart in 1836. The
subsequent disnuption cf the Church, the formation of
the Free Chunch party, with Dr. Bayait as leader, tbe
services beld in a large barn on the 0àborne proparty,
the subsequent building of Knox Church wlicrc tbc
miarket square now is, the sale of this propcnîy to Ille
Meîhodist body and ils subscquent nemnoval for a
handsamae and more modern structureand the ercc-
lion ofthe present bandsome edificc for Knox Church,
are tacts witbin the znemoay of many of Dr. Bayne's
friends. During the sîcnany limes followang the Dis-
rupuion Dr. Laddel, nov of Lochmnaben, Dumfries.
sbire, pncsided over the congrcgaticn. In 18.48, Rev.
John Malcolm Smzîth was inducted, and for tans years
fi.led the pulpit. Followang bam came Rev. Hamilton
Gibson, who rcmaîned as pastor for twelve yaars,
bcing succeeded in i S62 by the Rav. Robert Camp-
bell, nowv of Montreal. Rev. Jamnes B. Muar, ncw cf
Huntington, Quebec, and Rev. William Masson, now
of Duffus, Moraysbire, siqce then have conducted tht
affiuirs cf the cangregation.

THE annual rtneîîng of the congregation cf St.
Peces Presbytcnian Chu rch, Madoc, was held on the

6th inst., baing thet wenty.îhird anniversary cf the
settlement af tbeir pastar, the Rev. D. Wisbart,
amongsî thein ; aund the annuai statistical and finan-
cial reports, prepared for the occasion, V>resented
many iniciesting tentures, exhibiting a vcry gratiiying
amourst of progress iii the past, and giving grounds
for confidence andI increased effort in the future. Mr.
WVishart's pastorale began with a membersbip cf
fifty-tlaree, and the field cf his labours had a radius ai
sixteen miles. Sinca then four different congrega-
tions bave been separated (ransi bis charge, wlaile the
mcmberslaip of the remaining portion bas increased
te si S8. Twenty.îhnee years ago, there wcre fotty
famiilies ini bis diocese, nowthere are eighty. During
lais pastorate bie lias baptizcd over 6oo chaîdren, and
ndmitted oý'ar 400 adulîs Io membership. The stipend
bias bean raised 10 $900 pcer annum, and bas been
paid. The new chunch, îhough flot yet completed, is
free of debt, and the basement furnishes a camiont-
able and commodiaus place of worsbip for the pres-
cnt. The Building Committea hope, by ancîher
senson to ba able te complte their work. $224 wtre
spent an tht building this year, and durîr.g the
last live ycars aven $i 5,coo. The schemes of the
Clîurch received $226, and there watt raised for ail
purposes $z ,269. There art 122 pupils attending the
Sabbath school, which bias now a staffaofsers tcachers
and bas added during the year toc, volumes ta is
library. A nunaterous and energetic committet was
appointed te look aller tht church finances, and the
envelope systenm, already partially in use, will be
éamnied out mare îhoraugbly in future, wiîb, it is con-
fidently boped, stili more satisfactcry restilîs.

SYNODs 0F hYlMIL TONV AND LONIDON.

(Confinuedfrom last waek.)
WVEDNESDAY, 1 5TH.-AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

Tht case et llrooksdale was again resumed.
Mr. WVikins preposed tc disnîiss tht complaint, and

sustain the ruling of tht Pnesbytery cf Straîford;- but
advbisad the Presbyteny te endeavour to remove tht
difaiculty which bas appearcd in cennection with tht
re-apening of service ai flrooksdale.

M r. Bruce said that tht Assembly's commission did
flot taucis tht question ef the existence of a congre-
galion zt Brooksdale, but sinsply dealt with tht mat-
tcr cf Prcsbytery jurisdiction.

Mr. Mcitillan followced in the samie lîne ai thought,
stating that tht Assembly's commission dîd flot deal
with the question cf the existence ai tht congregation.

Mr. Laing took tht saýme view, and concluded by
moving thai tht complaint be sustýined, and t.hat the
Synod finds noîhing in the decisian of tht commission
te prevent the considaration oi tht question ai service
at Brocksdale.

Mr. M1cPherson, Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Wilkins
dissented.

Mr. Laing and Mr. Grant wene appointed ta answer
reasons cf dissent

OVERTURE ANENT TUE APPOINTINENT 0F STALnDING
COMM ITTEES

Mr. P. M1. McLeod supported the averture. He said
there was no praper or satisfactory way cf appointing
standing commitiees. The same men are on almosi
aIl tht coamîittees, and many are lait eut altogether;
but tht chi objection is that an isolation takes place
-the men represcnting tl.ese ceaninillees make the
work cf that commillea a special =alter te tht disad-
vantaga ai thteallier departmaents ai tht wark.

Atter a few rcmnarks, INr. Gardon moved thai tht
averture be recaîved, andI the general principla aimed
at bc approved, which was seconded by Mr. Thomson.

Messrs. McLeod and Grant wane appoinîcd te sup-
port tht cyanture.

Tht motien was agreed ta.

OVERTURE 0ON EDUCA4TION.

This overture sets fanîh that power should bc
sefaght for the Senates of Knox and Mcntreal Collages
te conter degrets in Divinity.

Mn. Grant was heard in support of tht overture.
Ht said tht proposaI was nota new ont. Tht action,
now contemplated was propcsedl massy yaars aga fer
Knox College, and again for Knox and Monîreal Col-
lages, and fait thraugh in seme way. The ovcrtre
proposas that the Synod ask cha Genaral Assemblï te
take up tht thread cf past legisition aund carry il eut.
Ht mneved that the overtune bc adapted.

Mr. D. D. McLeod seconded the motion.
Mr. Mitchell moyed in axnendmssent, that ii bc sîmn-

ply trinsmitted. He objected that thîs would open
tht doar for tht countty being flaoded by wcnîhless
dega'ees.

Mn. Gordon, Cliflon, seconded tht motion for sim-
ple transmission.

Mr. Laing said the amendrnn was incompelent,
as tht aventure was te the Synod, andI must be adopted
or rejected. This was sustained ; and

Mr. Mitchell changed his amcndmenî, leaving the
method by which tht degree.conicrring power, should
bc obtaincd indefinite.

'fla Mederatar asked leave te say a word.
Mn. McEwen look tht chair.
The Moderator said hie heltI that anly Universities

should have the degree.confenning power.
On a division tht motion was carried by a large

majenity.
Tht Synod adjaurned at a quarter te sir.

EVENINO SIED£RtINT.
The Synad met at half-,ast sevan.
After tht opcning exer..ises andI reading tht minutes,

tht Clark rend tht Auditor's Report, whesch was te-
caived aiîd adopîcd, andI a vole of thanks passed. te
hir. %V'alker, tht Treasurer.

REPORT ON SADIIATU OBISERVANCE,

Tht repart was read by Mr. Grant. It drew ai-
tention te, sevenal cases cf openl and glaring dese-
cration af the Lond's day by railways and steam-
boats. Notice was taken of tht action cf M. Laing
and aihers with him, ta stop tht running af a street
railwa, batween Dundas andI Hamilton on Sabbath.
Mr. Laing preached a sermon on the subject, and
teck action ta restrain the Company by law. The
action failcd through the imperfection ai tht Jaws on
tht master. Approval oi tht action of Mr. Laing was
waranly received with applause by the Synod. Notice
was taken aIse of tht fact thsat public opinion in St.
Catharines was se bealîblul as to defeai tht attempt
te run the street railway on Sabbath between that
city.andbMernitton. The Synod maifested approval
cf ibis action. Tht report closed with several practi-
cal necammendalions.

Tht rap,(nt was reccived andI adapted.
M. Laing spake ai tht badl effeci cf suai things on

tht cornmunity. Ht said tht pretence cf church gcing
was a complat dalusion.

Mr. D. D. McLeod submitted a motion stroagly
depnecating tht state cf things mentioned an the re-
pont. Sevenal members, spoie warmîy on the subject.
Dr. James, especiaîly, a'ientioned same disgracetal
scenses which look place on tht Beach at Ilamilton
thraugh excursions front. raronta.

A comminitte was appoirated te confer witb tht
Premaier.

Tht Mederatar bniefly addressed the Syuaod.
Tht minutes were read and adopted.
Miten prayer by M. Straith, and singiiag, tht Mad-

crator dissolved tht Synod (which is te mat in Zion
Church, Brantford, on the second Mosnday af April,
1881) and closed with tht benediatian.

TE Liberal Government of Great Britain will ha-te
a majanity cf about sixty aver the ranited fonces of
Conservatives and Home Rulers.

No teacher cars afford to do withcuî a publication
liai enters so tharaughly iet bis work as tht U School
JaurnaL" A glanat ai tht April .numbcn will prove
our mtaternent.

Tht April number cf the " Preacher » contains
varicus speaimans ai pulpit work andI severai cther
articles of special value te miasistars and theological
students.

1Ir vas only what was univcrsally anticipaîed and
gec~rally desincd that the new British miaiisîay shoaîd
have «Mr. Gladstone as its head. Any arrangement
by which Mr. Gladstone wouîd have occupied a sub.
ordinate place would not have becn acaording te the
fltness cf things. While any Cabinet ai tht present
time, foîmned with tht Gret Commonserl' antrely as
an outaide supporter, could flot have betai cither
-stncng or permanent.

AT the lait citation ira Ireland, one Prembyterian
ministerE)r. Kinnea-r of Letterkenaiy, in full and sale
charge of a ccngnegatian, was chosen as mnember cf
Parliamecnt. Tht Belfast '« WVàtsss says ibis is the
firsi case of tht Lind ina thehistory of he Prsbytcian
Churchiofihatceutry. Therewereasmnanyas twelve
Pesbytcniaa candidates for thetîwanîy-aine Ulster
seats, andcf thes a goodmanyvet te&d This la
talcen as a proof ef the gnowing sttezagh anid lau-
proved circiamstances of Prcssbyternans
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Rose-Beofrrd'.ç Cattadian Monh/jy.
Toronto -.Roiedicliord Publishlng Co.

The article on U"The Source af Mloral Lite," by
Fidelis in the April numberoithe IlCanadiitn Montît.
ly,"l is a wholesome antidote ta the (aise philosaplîy
of ethics so common among tire magnzinc writers of
the day.
Yezi Year .Addrersts.

Dy Rev. Alex. Tupi), J).!. Tronto: James Bain &
Son. iSsa.

This little volume cansisis of twenty.one new years'
addresses by thetlc mucli respected pastor af Knox
Cliurch, Toronto. During aIl the course of bis min-
istry in> this city Dr. Topp, tcti new ycar, preparc4
and printed an address ta the young of bis congrega-
tion. These have licers collected and published, undcr
tke conviction that tlîey arc of,perma.ntnt value ànd
arc calculated ta be uscful ta muny more than those ta
whom, they were originatty addressed. Wc hoise they
will get a very widc circulation, as they deserve.

Tit Presbykerian Rcvkw: for April.
New York. Anson D. F. Randolpli & Ca. London:

Rev. Andtew Kennedy.
The second number of tlie Il Presbyterian Review »

Isquite equal ta the piomise af thre first, and discusses
wiîh vigour and intelligence many ai the înteresting
and important questions of the hour. Ta say tliat any
ai its articles are specially brilliant in style or marked
by more than average ability would bc mare than
we should like ta commit ourselves ta. They are,
however, ail distinguished for subid good senie, cati-
petcnt schalarship, and uninîpeachable orthodoxy,
and in these days it is a great matter wlien one is able
ta say as mucla as this of any periadical whatever.
This " Review"I will evidently take care that its
readers are treated ta nathing spasmadic, declamatory,
or sensational. It has no faith in catch titles5 outre
expressions, or anything like the airing af furtive or
mort ostentatious heresyon thepleathat its writers are
aadvnce thinkers," and its platioran is ont of "brcadth",
and IlcomprehensionY It thînks that upon the wliole
"lthe old is better » aîîd white this may expose it ta
tht charge af narrowness, bigotry, and an amaunt ai
heaviness; which Sarie may lave ta cal! "dry" and
"dull, i is evidently the abject ai its conductors ta

shew that orthodoxy is flot another naîte for prosiness
and that it is aut possible ta hold by tire "aid
paths I without being entier scientific sciolists, or
theologîcal Rip Van WVînlles. In the number beiore
us there arc seven aricles af considerable lcngth, and
almost ail on what may very properly bc called Il 'ive Il
questions, white the fifty pages af "lnotes," Il notices,'
and short revîcws af recent works on theology and
kindred subjects will be tegardtd as nat its least valu.
able part. Perhaps we in Canada are not yet suffici-
cntly advanced ta have such a review ai our own,
though a good many thinlt that we are In theabsence
ai such a native " quarterly " we are flot aware of any
publication ýol the kind, except the IlBritish and
Foreign," mare likely ta supply what aur ininisters
and tht more thuughtful ai aur churcli menibers <tel
ta be indispensable ta kecping them in saine measure
abrtat with the theological and social discussions ôi
tht day. 0f course there will always bc more or less
of local reltrences and discussions whiçh hzvc mare
interest ta the Presbyterians of the States than ta us
Canadians. But this féature will not, in aIl likelihood,
be a prominent one, and the exteat ta which it is
cartred, will, we trust, be neither disagrceable nor un.
instructive cven ta thase whose British and Canadian
proclivities art most pronounced and miost sensitive.

Meinoirs of tlic Court of Noqpolcoit flic First.
DI Madame de* Remusat.

Madame de Remusat's ver>' readable and gossippy
«Memoirs oi the Court of Napolean the First" have
been widely mild and variously criticised. Soine have
chag4 thern with untruthininess and spite. The
great majorit>', hawever, are inclined'ta think that
theygivea ver>' fair view of the man and his surraund.
ings If such is tht caseiand everything points in
that direction, then it would bc difficult b>' the closest
search ta find, citherin recent or more remate titiles,
a more sclfish, heartîtis, hypocritical and wilhal in-
stifferbly xnean moai than this poor man whaan
sa znany bave agreed ta style Napoleon the Great.
That kte wus posmesed af transcendent abilities
(tir, if an>', wWl bc inclined ta deny, but that moral-

ly he was as corrtpt andi degraded as it Is possi-
ble for anyone tu became, is also, we férir, bcyond
aity reasonable question. lit was a self.glort-
fied egotist ai tht înast pronounced description.
Tiutil, hionaur, and virtue, were in bis estinmation as
inucli as in tîtat af aur own wretched Second Chantcs,
miere mnmes and nothlng more, hypocriticai affecta-
tions ; in short, siniply liagglings about tht price ta be
paid for their surrender. InAtis estimation a man or
ivoman wha would hesitata about sacrificing ait tht
virtues in the convetionai code, when seif.intercst
made the dcmand, was simtplyn fool. lie was alway-s
sa busy worshipping lîimself that ht hadt ir> tifli tQ
tlhink whether or flot there wereany other Cod and
apparently in tîtat strange thing hé called bis lieart lit
hadt raam for na other. Titat lie hall deliberatcly
settlcd in thecory that there tias no Godand no con-
scious hereaiter for the individuai man, 15, perhaps,
mare than could be positively asserted. But îlîat hc
could have been baser, marc licentiaus, and more un-
scrupulously selfish than he actually was hall hesettled,
with aur modern phiiosophers, that lit was tht add
resuit ai a nitre fortuitous concourse ai atonis, a
develaped protoplasni as stortiless as a sontp.bulbie,
and destined taasusclessa.net inglorious no cnd, iswhat
we cain scarcel>' believe. That lie ever once piticd
the victims, cither ai bis lust or lis ambition, dors flot
appear. lie was lî:strionic even in lits tears, neyer
baser than when he talked af virtuel never s0 faîst as
when he prated about truth, never so selfislh as when
hae aifected tht patriot, never sa ignoble as whien he
put on royal robes, never sa rotten and diteputible
as whcn hc bowcd bis knc in warship and oseci the
Almniglit> as one oi thet" pioperties »in bas Imperial
iraud. That hie was worsc morally than thosa whomt
ha used, or than those iîih whom he struggled during
lis flîful, feverish carter can, nt the sanie tîme,
scarcely bc assertcd. It was a base, mean time ail
round. Fcv, ifiany, ai those engagtd in tht niighty
contest, whith ended, flot with WVaterloo, but a long
tinte aiter, can lay very great dlaims either ta tirt
honour or reverence ai posterizy. God was little
thauglit af by any of them, and %vith the grent, majorit>'
His name hait become a nitre expletive ta feathcr an
oath o.- irigliten a child. If one as anxious ta div est
hiînstli af the Itast tendency to hero worship of a
certain kind, hie cannot da better than dlip con sider-
ably i nt su ch books as those ai Remusat on the ane
side and on thealother itito a multitude of well knawn
mnemairs, diarie6, letters, etc., etc., which will leavc
hism lîttle ta chnose between in th )be who, wvhite pro-
iessedly sttuggling for this side or that, were always
thinking of tise main chance, andabovc .ill,and before
aIl, liked and laboured, fought and fibbed, for Number
Ont-

$ABBATH $UHOOL -!ACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LKSSON XIX.

Ma~y 9. 7-.WSU .D T.11- 3-OWJG. 31t

GOLDr.t Txx.-" But Jesus said. Suifer lit tie
childrcn, and forbid theni nos, ta camae uit Me; for
ofisuch is the kingdosn ai heavcn."-M",att. xix. 14.

ilOuM STI.5

M. 24att. xviii. 1.44 . ... The Disciples ]Rebuked.
T. 'Mati. xviii. 35-22. ... Seventy times Seven.
W. 'Malt. xviii. 23.35...Tht 1* -nerciful Servant.
Tih. Mati. xix. 13.26.. ..Jcsus and the Young.
F. Mark x. 37.31..Tht Young Ruler.
S. Luke xviii. 3....FolwMe."
Sab. Eccles. xii. 1.14. " .«Rernrmber thy Creator."

REUrS TO STt>DY.

M.any evenis occurred betwecn the transiguration, whicit
iommcd, the subject ai aur last Ima~n, andi tht incidents with
whicii we have now Io deal.

Sonne af the more important of Ihete events were, the
Saviour's v*iit ta Jerusalens ait tht Feast af Tabeinaclts, and
His subicquent departure ta tht east FidleofthetJordan- the
mission af the sevcnty and tiscir report; tht raisin ai Li.
anis from tht dead; andi the deiiver ai tht pajrabfea of tht
losi; ibeep, tht prodigil son, etc.

blathew and Mark bath place the scene ai aur prescrit
tesson in IlJudea beyond Jordlan," a district ai contry ar.
terwards known as Perea

Wc flnd the Saviaur once more surraundeti b>' g=et mul.
titudes, "andi as was Hlis iront, lie taught thens,"I availirig
Bitnseifof ordinar incidents ta explain andi illustralt the
nature andi spirit ofil is lcingdom. WNc sxîggest tht fullaw.
i division; - l) TAe Gosfti Io 14e I'ounXg (e) 7àe Col.

Io e Aora,<3) TAe GMAIpI Me~tA RmA.
I1. Tunt GOSPEL TO Tilt Y'ouNG.-'Vers. 13.25. Tisera

is but ont Gospel. It il arldresse ta il-ad and yaung,
ridli andi POar, moral andi immol--anti it, is tht saine for
ail:- I elieve ini the Lord Jesus Christ and thou *hait bc
saved." Bal the cls=£% i'p-ciiedI aie api ta bc neg1ected.
Tise yme~g art uipposed ta bc far froin deatis; t out.
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wardiy moral aie not golng vely fait ta destsuc-tion; andi the
nuiA bse' n tigefln'ted.

'1. C'dIJ ibrc,,iAf t, fïs:uç.-Ver. Q3. %N'ho lrouglît
tuient ? Wh'lo lut thetr tî"tinrs? Eîeîlxybstenls toknow
tIti% n htiunt having be.î bld. Plcrtisls Ittesc nothers <tit
nol l<now rite Savioîir as >ucit * but the tender maternai ir>.
stilîcts wii God hi totlanteti in therr licarts led themn ta
seck for their clahidten the liighesît gooti which tlîey kcnew of
as behrtg irithin tîseir reacli.

. Jiargtt Reblkedb aO' ir.i-s&î-Vcr. 13. l'cîlsaps the
Disciiples irere )nly oîsthllhaiig that tht liseclous tcacliing ai
tue Malster shoulîl bc itnterns1aed ;perlssps. likt mniy In
later days«, ltse>' regardtd religion as sonstlaaag thiat was not
fur citildien.

3. Disi»z ebti~kedèy Crùt.-Ver. 14. l'le isards of
Christ lua lis disciples tan tItis occasion-the irotds oi aur
Golden Tesct -are, tiouga thean, addirsstd lu ail peutple in
nil 3ges.

Chilteca oîsght tu reccive religi-aus instruction : (a) be.
cause tise ilousl, ns wVcll as tise alti. may deit -, (é bccausc
religion s4 ntece.sry flot onty in ordier tu clic a happy deatit,
bu t alio in &ýrer tu lîve a happy and usefut fle ; (4> because
the loniger a liitait hcing livcs. %ni ths %votil itiout conver-

sion the lest lîkel>' si t'eeoasss thit lie '<ill ever bc converteti;
(a'> becas Cirat says Suifer little cbldren. and iorbld
theni flot, ta camae tinta Me.

.4. 7te CAildirej'' iuda.-Ver. III. Another reason
nlîy sîciai choitt eugt tu k c: forth for thle bninging ai
ehildien ta the Saviou.r seenîs ta tbc hinted ai by Itiinseif in
tht isuids for ai such as the kîngdom of braven%; anti
tIsas rensont is, that cltildren aie ircl fitteti ta serve es pst-
reins tu shew Ilinse mort audvanedt in age in mwhat supitit ttaey
alsa nit conte. 1île ulora flot say iltat the Motrdonst ofheasen
is comiffled enîiseiy of tosc msho aac chiltircîs in vrais; lmnt
lie says thnt it as cummosýti e/su-h as hlttichitdren;îiaat is,
<sI;ris.ins whto in thtir sionra nave tecute tk ltit chlten
simpIe, dorile, trracrable, irustful. humbiile ; c.,neat ta te.
cavc tounty unctarned, andti a worlc, if ticetd bc, wiîhoul
iragts. Titis spIirit is the direct oppositc ofthat calculating,
mea c'rery, scîtaila andi elateospi~srit tshich a brought
under ou; «,bsrrvaini in tire next diva%ion ai out tesson.

il. Triix GostEL Ta -nTi£ MNOIAL-Vers. à6-22.
Clarist's Ua'petc to taitý whlo;c religioni cor. 'astbi in tht mere
ouînard liraatce of nioralal>' à15 fot ta cabl à%v.y ilcir flot.
aiity, but ta east zay> thcar depenctence upon il ; flot ta
titroir auldc tiarir righieousritss, but ta find out that tht>'
have none ; nuot ta quit u4ying (od's law, týut ta disccsver
îlaat.lhey have nteyer obed il atigiit, and loegin ta tender a
new obedience, springing train love, lie requires morAlity
-the Itigliest morality-that is the crop lie tvxlpcts ; but
lit is a wise laust>andman, and lie ltants flot lalessoms and
fruits, but sertis fl ot leaves and branches, but ruais ; flot
îîsoralaîy but faillh; fl a code but a crted.

.. 4 A Cs Y.-ling 41fan.-Ver. 16. Luke says tis
young mars vas a Il iter ," peihaps lit was a nterber ai
the Santhedrm, or ruler ai a synagog.ue ; aiIclast hie iras
rich and influenasîl, cutnrezi andi %vllbehaved. Thete isno
grounti for denooneing tis character as %bt of a grüss cvii.
tocr. But lbc was iaIK-uring nndtr a ver>' scrious mistake ;

2nd tîtat nisiake must lac carelul>' pointeti ui, farîilta one
ta ahîcl humant naturt is prune.

tjnder the leaching of tht scribes andI pharisces hc hati
been led ta suppose that s was quite passible for rnan in
hib natural o.ndtttufl ta tender a rsansîoraous obedience Ia
God's law ; andi bc thought that lac bttidbeet lng so. Stail,
bc iri flot quite sati.fied ; a suasptcion luiketi in bis mind
that with aIt his morality ha iras fol worthy ofeternatifile,
andi that in arder ta atînin ta tis he must do sortne gooti
tbing ner andi abatte rcndlering abtdeucec ta tilt moral lair
-ame *1 mwork ofisiperci-ogaîaon," as the Roman Catholict
cail it in speakirsg of tht doings aritheir *'àainms" Tht trulli
is tuas no merie rnan-not even the regentrate--can, in ibis
lire conne up ta tht demandas of God'îb Irw, much lms go bc-
yond thymn; there is nont gooti but God.

2. 7»Laues Caiý'.-V .1.9 Christ. as one
says, " sentis the prouti ta tht law, but invites tht humble ta
the Gospcl." But the ,aung; fan, in bis blindness t0 the
rcqircmcnts ai the law siipposed that hie hart rendereti fll
satisiactini ta il, and ansirereti ail these things have 1
kept from ni>' youth up.

3. lThe Tct.-Vers 21, =a Tht demanti madie b>' tht
Saviaur ulpon this yonng flan, ta sacrifice lis irealtit andi
positlion for tht btnctit of others, was istil calculated ta
shew ta himmself andi ta others wbcther or flot bis mind
iras in accordi wiih tht spairit ai the command I "îhou shalt
love thy neiglabour as thsysel!." He went away sorroir.
full for lie hati great possearsions-lao nînch ta gave for
eternal lire. lbc ttsought. Il ias a s:td, Sadi claoie. Il Nltat
shall il ..-oflr a mnan il hc gain the whole ivorîti anti lase bis
airs sou.'" l'ciha1îs he tecoasidered the inatter alte.-
wards-nho kn,,ws ?

111. 1 iiF GosiF: TO Titi Ricit.-Veist. 2z.26. In a
feir pointeri rcsia:ks, suggesied by the foolish deci!iun of the
nch young taler who halt jut left, Christ teaches that

.r. The A'ich (os s'<c4) Ca,:»i't bc Savd.-Vers. 23-25.
WeJ are tolti that "1the love ai monry is tht rool of ail evilIl
-lot money itself, but tht lezrofi. Ne arc aiso toltithat
wc IlcannaS scrv Goti anti maniaon. The harrn is not in
having riches but in devoîing tht hennI ta them. Tht per.
son who would enter thtI "stuait gale" ana trcd the "nma*
row way"I must sevcr lis supretne affection front is riches,
bc tbey greal or snnali.

There is fia fountiation for the explanation which Treer
tht eye ai a neetile ta a gale in jersulein. Tht passsge
munst Lie taken iîerally- as expritssg au> stter izmpassibutit>';

anti sucis is tht saivation of the rich man as loîîgas bis hcart
is set on lis ribbes ; equally impoassible is tht saivation af
tht %.eli.riphteous, ilia suppose tltemselves la, bc rich in
nit. elt ta complute tht paiadox Christ telîs us thict

2. Cod tan -Save the.Rick.-Ver. 26. Il l anyihing tu0
haîd for tht Lord" <Gen. xviii. î4) "lTsenta snothingaoo
bard for Thec " (jer. xxxii. 17). With men thia la inn.
poasiblt but mih God ail thingi ame possible. Tise
nian wbo enters; the Ilstrait gaie"I gime up himselU, his
iihes, lis nenits, ani ail bis possessions ta God. the
rightial aimer, anti becomes "1poor in spiuit."
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DbR1zSSIA'G IldR Y ANAr

Sheo mine ta nio on Claristtmas day,
Li1 paper, witlî a card te on>:

,1Fromu Sant>' Clausanmd Unclo John."
And not a aUiteli the chuld hail ou !

Tien I bouglit a pair of sboca-
A lovoly Idolly'a number twus."

"01'11 drosa you; noyer mind," said 1.
"And bruah yonir L-tir; niow, don%~ yon cry."1

Pirai, I mnade, ber littho hase,
And saiped Ilium uloely ai bbc tees.

Nezi 1 malle a petticoitt
Aud put a chain arotnd ber iliroat.

Then, wben @he alitvered. 1 made haste
Âud eut lier out an underwaiat.

Aud thon I nnicd lier Mary Anu,
And gave tho dear a papur fan.

Nit 1 mado a pretty droqo.
It teok me 'moat a week, 1 Sus.

Nezi I mado a velvet s.Icquo,
Thst fittod nicely in tho bâck.

Thon I trimmcd a lovely bat-
Oh, bow atwee tille tooked bu thatl

Ana doar. mny sakos. that wan-i' all,
I bougbt ber nazi a parasol 1

Bbc looked so grand ulhen abeo was dreaaed,
Tou rually nover wonld bave guossed

How ver>' plain abc saemed to bo
Tio day wben fIrat abc cameo ta me.

HO IV A KIXD ACT' SHIzNES

"fCHARLIE," said his mothli, wlîen lie
caine iu froin sehool., w~iil vou try te

amnuise your little sister for a Niie ?" 1)( ide
scowl and pont, and look Il o, I wont:" if lie
did netsay it? No Charlie did not. DidliC
wince, and say, IlOhi, inither, I1 have been shut
Up in school ail the nîorhîing. and I %vaut te
go out and play; can't soincbody cisc take
hier ?" No; inany a boy wouid, but Chiarlie
did net. The boys wore waiting for Iiiîîî at
the door to corne and play, and Oharlie would
have lik-ed to go, but lie gave up his own
pleasuro for his dear înother's sake, or i'ather,
lie, made it bis pleasure to bclp) lier. IlYe-9,
inother, l'il take sissy, yon look so tire d," an-
swered Charlie ploasantly. Andlus kind sud
-willing tones sent sunshine into his inother's
heart. IlSissy" had been sick and fretful, and
motiier had liad te, negiect înany things for
ber sako. Mother, tlîus roeoaed, hiad tine te,
take a long breatb in another roou; thon te
meet Amny, -who was trudging up stairs ery
ing, with a splinter in lier finger-slîe teok
eut the splinter, sootlîed the littie linger, and
kissed awvay the tours; thon she hnstcned to
the 1-itchen, where poor Bridget wvas worried
with bier work. "'I'n indeed -lad yeu've coule,
ma'am," said she, "'tîro's a worn -,aiting
at the door, and I teid lier you couldn't corne,
everything' s at beamn-on'b." The motlier spokc
elhcerfully te Bridget, and sue wcnt to the
doer and said a kind word te thxe poor oid
woman on the stops, and put a loaf in lher
basket, and slue bobbled off with a streak of
sunsitine in ber heart, Thien nother hcelped
Br"Idget about this tbing, andi told lier about
that, and put ncw lifé jute the boiling and
roasting, in order te have dinner ail ready
at the proper time when father and uncie came
home,,

As inothior îvont about lier bousolîoid cares,
liglîteiig aud brighitoiîîg oecry burden ini
lier way, it wus lier greatest coîîîfort te feel
that Ilsissy"I was ini good liantis; fur Oliarile,
she w'as sure, was iloiig lus best to iîako Uio
littie eue happiy. Ciîariie's kindiioss te bis
littît, sister <lid îîot stop Mhcre. it 81hoîe ou1 lus
inotiier, oit Amy ; it sîtone inte the kitoîeîî;
it shoiîo ou ]3ridget aud the poor woinan ; anud
it Slîed ifs soft îvarinti ov'er the dinner bour,
aud strcaîuod with a itiellow iiglît ovor ail theo
rest of the day long.

N02 LETI'TLG.

T HRlE were two littie sistors at the
bouse, îlu nobody couid sc witlîout

loviîig, fur they wero aiways so happy to-
gother. They had tho sainue booksand thîe
sainîe playtliing(,s, but nover a quarrel spraig
up betwe thein-no cross words, ne pouts,
no0 slfps, nlo ruiiiiiiig away ini a pet. On
the green before the door, truudliugr lîoop,
p)layitig itli flovcr, helpiiîg tlîeir mother,
they wore always the saine sweet1-teinpered
littie girls.

IlYoiu nover sen to, quarrol," 1 said te
tbeîiî onîe day; Il Iow is it you arc always so
happytoeer"

Tlîey looked up, anîd the oldest answcred,
"II 'spose 'tis 'cause Addie Zc!8 vie, and I let
AdIdie."

I tiîought a mioment; "Athat is it." I
said ; "'sue lotsi yen, and you lot lier; tiat's it."

Did yent ever thiiuk wlîat, Pn appie of dis-
cord Il not Iettin I" is anieng uhildren ? Even
noir, whlîe 1 have bocui îriting, a groeat cry-
in-- was hieard tuilder the %viîîdow. 1 looked
eut. "Gerty, what is thîe inatter ?" "Mary
woîu't let ne bave lier bail," cries Ocrt.y.
Il Voll, Gorty wouldn't lend nme lier pencil in
sclîool," cried Mary, "land I don't wvant she
shiould have îuy bail." "lFie, lie; is tlîat the
wvay sisters sliciul(l treat ecd ether VI I "Sue
slîau't ha,. e ny pencil," inuttcred Gerty;
"eshc'il only lose it." "And you'll only lose
iny bal," retorteti Mary, "lsad I shan't let
you blave it."

Thiese littie girls, Addie and lier sister, have
geot the truc secret of good inauners. Addie
lots Rose, and Rosw lots Addie. They are
yieiding, kind, unsclfisli, always rosdy te
oblige ecd othier; nuitlier wishes te bave lier
owii way at the expense of the other. And
are they not lhappy?. And do you net love
them already?

CARVING A KAME.

T IIIE childreu, tired of playing hide-and-
seok arnong the buslios, isat down te rcst.

It nover teok Joe lonîg te rest; aud by aud by
lic wandered away frein the others, and find-
ing- a great, srnooth troc bc.gan to carve his
naine upon it, as high up as lio could conveni-
ently roacli. It was Blow cutting, aud before
lhc had finished iL the others came te look uit
bis -work

"lOh, cut nuy name teo!" shid Lily. 'Wen't
you, Joc: 1"

'I haveu't, doue my own yet."
"Weil, you nedn't cut it ail; euly niako

your flrst nazie, and thon put 'Lily' under it,"
she coaxed.

"lBut, you sou, I want my wholo naine, and
rosi deop, tee, se it wvitI last for yemansd
yoare," ausworcd ïToo.

"Nover mind, Lily; ll cislo yeurs," 8aid
Fred,_ good-naturcdly, aud soiecting another
trc, lie drow bis kiiife froiu bis pooket aud
begim te carvu the lettorn, wiîilo the littie girl
watclîcd liiîî.

IlThoe 1 I'vo put mine îvhere it will stay
for ene while," said Joe, when hoe liad coin-
pioted luis wvork.

IlFred lias put luis whero it wvill stay tee,"
said Aunit Lucy., 'Who had becu quicL1l' look-
ing on.

IlFred? I don't seo wboro lie lias carved lui-
at ail," answcred Jee.

"lOnce upon a tie-" began .&uut Lucy,
ieaning back against a truc.

"lA storyl1 a stery 1"I laugb, d tho ebldron,
gatueriuig around lior.

"lOnce iupon a tiine,» s'he rcpeatod, smiliiugly,
"thcre wvas a vory aizîbitieu. muan. Ho know

that lie miust soine Limne die, but ho did net
waut te bc forgotten, se lie doernuined to put
liii naine wliere it wouid always iast. Pcrbaps
lie began by carvingr it ou a trou first; but tie
owncr of the forcat felleti the troc, aud his
namne was gene. Thon lie built, a groat mionu-
ment, sud eut bis name on the top of iL; but
the ligîtîîing is drawn te luigli points, and lus
monument w~as, shattered iu a single night.
Thon bue said, 'Il will find the vcry lîîgiest and
înost solid nueuntain iu aIl the werid, and 1
wiîll eut niy naine on iLs topinost rock, and
thon iL wvili last.' Se lic travoiled over oceans
and plains, thîroughi tewns and villages, te find
the mnountain. Ho passed tired peeple by the
way, wvlioasked Mijn te liolp thein, but hoe was
tee iiauuus about carving his nine, aud he
'vould net stop. At last lie found thîe highiest
mouintain, and after long and toilsome elimb-
ing lie eut bis naine ou tlie tep. Thon su
cartliquake shoolc Uic mountain andi tumbled
great rocks fromn its sunmmit te thîe valley
bolowv, sud luis naine Was swopt away.

"'Tired, disappointeti, and growiug oid, lie
said, 'It la of ne use 1 Notbing on csrth wiil
last, andi 1 wiil net try any more. I -,iII bo
as happy m~ I ean, aud make others happy tee,
and t.hink. no more about mny naine.' So ho
bcgaun te, lelp the poor, te féet tho hungry sud
do deeds of kintinea wbcrever ho could, andi
people began te love blm. Que day a littie
girl saiti te xini, Il sball love yen always for
helping us se muelu; 'n sure I shall nover
forgot yen if I live a thousauti years.'

'But you xviii net live se long,! hoe answcred,
with a sinile nt the chilti, Who looketi up at
hlmi se lovingiy.

"'cYos, 1 shîal-a groat deal ion'>or,' she said.
'Seuls do net die, a'nd l'm, sure 1Ilh rernember
in hoavon, and I wvilI remomber yen?

' Thon the man knew that hoe hati now donc.
what he liati been trying te do for se long-
put hi8 naine wbcre it wouid net bc forgotten,
written it on something that couid net bo
destroyed."

The chiltiren rore silent, and-after a minute
Aunt Lucy adMed, tboughtfuily: .. " But any
eue wbo bsd been living such a life of unsel-
fish service to otbos-a truc, gobad life--would
have ceaset te, be anxieus about buis nauueby
that Lime, because hoe iveuld have le=reti te
know the Loi-d, who says to all that serve Hlm,
«The rigit-eous shall b. had iu overla.sting
rememibranuce."'
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11*I1ordo of tut Vist.
THE only cure for indolence is work ; the

oniy cure for seifishness is sacrifice ; the onli
cure for unbelief is to shakc off the ague of
doutât by doing Christ's bidding ; the only
cure for timidity is to plunge into some
dreadful duty before the chili cornes on.-
Ruther/ord.

PLEASURES, like the rose, are sweet but
prickly ; the honey doth flot counitervail the
sting ; ail the world's deiights are vanity,
and end in vexation ; like Judas, whiie they
kiss they betray. I wouid neither be a stoic
nor an epicure-allow of no pieasus'e, nor
give way to ail ; they are good sauce, but
naught to make a meal of. I mnay use themr
sometimes for digestion, neyer for food.-
Bishop Hen.rhaw, 1640.

THE showers which fell a thousand years
ago watered the earth and rendered it fruit-
fui for the mten then living. They cannot
now be gathered up and made availabie for
us. They did not constitute a reservoir for
the supply of future generations. In like
manner the unrecorded teachings of Christ
and His aposties did their work. They were
flot designed for our instruction. It is as ini.
possible to iearn what they were as il is to
gather up the leaves which adorned and en-
riched the earth when Christ walked in the
garden of Gethsemane.-Dr. Hoaçe.

A PERSON of great quality was pleased.to
lodge a night in my house. 1 durat flot in-
vite him to my family prayer ; and therefore
for that lime omitled it, thereby making a
breach in a good custom, and giving Satan
advantage to assauiî it. Vea, the loosening
of suc~h a link might have endangered the
scatîering of the chain. Bold bashfulness,
which durst offend God whilst it did fear
man 1 Especially considering that though
rny guest was neyer so high, yet by the laws
of hospitaiity 1 wis above him whilst he was
under my roof. Hereafter, whosoever corn-
eth within the doors, shahl be requested to
corne within the discipline of my house ; if
accepting my homely diet, he will flot refuse
nsy home devotion ; and sitting at rny table,
will be entreated to kneel down by it.-
7hornas Fuller.

A MONARCH vested in gorgeous habili.
ments is far less illustrious than a kneeling
suppliant ennobled and adorned by com-
munion with God. Consider how august a
privileze it is when angels are present, when
cherubim and seraphim encircle with their
blaze the îhrone, that a mortal may approach
wiîh unresîrained- confidence and converse
with heaven's dread Sovereign. 0! whaî
honour was ever confer-red like týis? When a
Christian stretches forth his hands 10 pras',
and invokes his Gnd, in that moment lie
leaves behind him ail terresîriai pursuits, and
traverses on the wings of intellect the reaims

of light ; he contempiates celestiai objects
only, and knows not of the present state of
things during the period of his prayer, pro.
vided that prayer be breathed with fervency.

-Ch ry.rstom.

WHAT, then, is the happiest period of hu.
mxan life ? I amn sure there is only one an-
swer. It is usow. If 1 arn doing my duîy,
to-day is the best day I ever had. Yester-
day had a happine-s of ils own,' and up 10
this morniri was the best day of ail. I
would not, however, live it over sgein. I
string it as a new bead on the chaplet of
praise, and turnti t the better work and the
higher thoughts of the present time. Of al

the rnany days of lufe give me îo.day. Ibi,
should he our feeling aiways, from tse cradle
la the bour when we are calied to corne up
higher. Childhood is best for children, man-
hood is best for men, and old age for the
silver-haired. We will ail join in a chorus
of common lhanksgiving to God, and when
asked, " Which is the happiest period ?"
will say-childhood, manhood and old age
aike-" O0 Father, il is now !

MAN wants la be happy, happy on cirîh,
happy in heaven ; but he does flot want lo be
saved. Let us, notwiîhsîanding, speak of
grace and salvation ; ]et us speak of the love
of our heavenly Faîher ; for, otherwise, about
what should we speak ? What would be the
use of explaining, of imposing a perft ct law,
without convincing those we address that

INCORPORATED A.D. 1879.

THE

Finanîcial Association
0F' ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, 30,000 SHARES

Of $20 each.

H-ead Office, London, Ont.

A limited amount of Preference Stock
is offered for sale at par. Dividends,
with prospect of increase, 8 per cent.
per annum, payable in January, April,
july and October. The boans of the
Company being conflned ta striclly
firsî-class securities, the stock is par-
ticularly suited for investors ta whomn
safety is a considerat ion. The Associa.
lion is the first Loan »Company in
Canada ta divide ils Capital Stock int
Preference and Ordinary shares-a
systemn adopted by nearly ail the lead-
ing Companies in Great Britain-by
which twa classes of investments are
created ; one, offering complete security
with fair dividends, and the other or.
dinary security with the opportunuîy of
larger returtis. Shares may be paid Up
in advance of calîs, with full participa-
tion in profits from date of payment.

For particulars address

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

N.B.-First-class Munici.Pal Deben-

tures for sale.

In replying, naine THE PRaSBYTEstAN.

IMI!1KSEMERS
The Latest Publications.
"Geikie's Life of Christ." One vol. compiete. .$175

"Farrar's Life of St. Paul." One vol. com-
plet e...................................... 25

"'Farrar's Life of Christ." do do l 25

"The Foundations:" Lectures on the Evidences
of Christianity. By John Monro Gibson, D.P. i 2o

"Limitations of Life." By Wm. M. Taylor,
D.D.................................... 200

"The Ch; istian Preacher." Yale Lectures for
1879-tO. Bv Howard Crosby.............. 16

"The Sacraments of the New Testame. t." By'
D. Arm.,trouig, D.D ....................... 2 75

"Studies in th-, New Testament." By C. S.
Armstrong. D.D .......................... 1 65

' Joan of Arc." "The Maid." New Plutarch
Series...................... 0o

"Words, Their Use and Abuse." By W. Mat-
hews, LL.D....................... ...... 1 oo

'Prohlems of Life and Mind." By G. H.
Lewes..................3 25

"Faith and Character." By Marviii N. Vin.
cent, DD ................................ xi6s

Maa'/ed tosi jree on receit of price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishmnent was opened ln the yesr z869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our suceesa bas
been uuprecedenttd. We supply familiesaslover the
country with great satisfaction. zo lbs. and ove,' sent,
-a riageoaid, to any Railway Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of New Season':ç Teas is full, and
prices iow.

Remember thc address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTEIRS, 186 YONGz STREET, ToRtONTO.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hiair restorers have pro-
iuced luxuriant hair on
,aId heads. 'Ihat great
iscovery is due to NMr.

Wintercorbyn, 144 King
it. West, Toronto, as

can bc îestified by hun-
dreds ,f lji,în; wit-
,tesses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges aIl the so-called
cestorers to produce s
like result.

f ,The Restorative is put up in boules at $i per bot-
tic, or six for $5. Foc further information, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Stret West. Toronto.

PRESBYTERIA N

FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and soan to be published the
PRIIESYTE-RAN VEARIBOOK FOR t188o.. containing
full information about the Preskyteian Chtnrch in
Canada, and a large amnount of varicd intelligence
with regard to the pres-unt condition of the Presby.'
tecian CburL-hes of tkýe Unted States, Great Écitain
audt the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875 and year by
year ba% received f avourah'e n 'tices (rom our owu
pres in Canada and the press of the Uuited States,
sud alto special favntr and prase iromt the Assein-
bI% Cl, rk- of various Prebyttrian Churches.

The information contained in the issue for iSBa.
will be found unusuially complete ; and there arc
several illustrations of promisent church edifices.

OPINIONÎS OF MINISTERS. ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It contains complete information on almost evety
z;ubjeet clsting to tht Preshyterian Church in the
Dominian, and wili prove of gresî value ta the mem
bers of that denominain."-M4ontreal Witness.

'«...This collection of varied and interesting
information msiq secure foc the work a cor'dial re-
ception by aIl who take an interest in the position
and prospects of the Preshyterian Church. It is
prîsteil, we msy observe, in s nesi, clear t> pe, and
its '-xecution reflects credit hoth on the e dit or snd
the well1-k nown flrm by wbich it bas been issud."-
P'aris Transcri,>t.

"Thit is a 'bandy-book ' for Preshyterians, giving
tbem a perfect pletbors of iiiformation cancerning
their Cburch, in ail ils branches throughout the
world. . . It is edited hy the Rcv. James Came
ron of Cbatswortb, whro bas tbus dunces great service
to tbe Cburch of whicbh e is an urnsmrnt and bas
rendered il inexcusable in any Preshyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progres sand position of
his denomiîîation. "-Palmerston Progress.

" I need not say that I bighly approve of yuur spirit
and enterprise in compîling "The Vear Book of the
Dominion.' You have rendered s great service 'ta
yýour churches, by wbom your work should bcexcten-
.ively patronized, and your labour and editorial skill
amply compensated. It is an admirable publication,
aud should bc found in every Preshyterian habitation
througbout 'the Dominion.' ' -EDWINu F. HATPIELD,
Clerk ai Pre.rbyteriaet Church, U.S.A.

"We seldoin find, in ta ipodest snd unpretentious
form. su mucb sud so various ecclesiastical informa-
tioii. After a very exhaustive, ytt concise, accounit
of the Cburch, in lber variosîs branches in British
Nortb America, there issun account af the many fam-
ilies of aur trihe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
wi h even distant Australia. The relation suhsisting
between our Canadisu bretbrenand us is, ought tubc,
sud inut conhinue tu be, of the vecy closest nature.
It were well if our people, and partîcularly asic min-
isters, availcd themselves of the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient ' thesaurus' of valu-
able iuformation.'-PhiladelI/tia Presbyteria«.

Mc. Croil. of thte"Preihyterian Record," ssys of
the "VYear Book:" "Lt is one of the besitume

CJ4AP SERIES* 0FTICTURES.
LEC-*

FIVE LECTURES BY

R EV, j OsiCO
48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS 11%
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGI BLENESS OF TH

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CÔN-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed ta any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-TIIE FIRST CAUSE AS PERauàAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSIrEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.
48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-M&UDSLEY ON HEREDITARx DE-
SCE NT.-Cantinued.

XIII.-NECESSARV BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-.
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SC ENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-iL.

XVIII.-MARR [AGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailcd 10 ausy address on receipt of price.

£W The three pamphlets containing the above
most intercsting lectures-1 4 4 pp.-wilI be osailed
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fîfty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

REDUCED FOR 18801
A Valuable Premium given away to e vecy Subscriber

to the Great Fsmily Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA

THit WESTERN ADVERTISER AND WEKBKLV Lis-
BRýAL is an eight-page newspaper of the largest class,
pcinted on good strong raper, and got up in first-class
shape. Its special featres are a specially edited
l'ai bers' Departmeîît - Farmers' Pasé, edited by

Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri.
cultucal writer in Canada; Veterinary Departnment,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depsrt-
nment, specially edited ; Music, Pictuces, etc; Origi-
nlal Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, markets, editarial writing and reportig
the AnysaTISER is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1-60 PER ANNUM
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PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
j ewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made to special
order to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will refiect credit on the
manufacturera and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 Kinîg street,
West.

LIATS for gentlemen at popular pricea.
Current styles ready. Fine silk bats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

BoGus AND COUNTERFET.-There is no
genuine Hop Bittera made or sold in Canada,
except by Flop Bittera M'f'g Co., of Toronto,
Ont., nor can there be, for the sole and ex-
clusive right to use the naine lop Bitters
is secured to said Co mpany by the laws of
Canada, by two registered trade marks, and
it is a heavy penalty for any one tC) use
the name Hop Bittera or make or seli any-
thing preîending to be like it. Druggists
and consumera ahouid remenîber this ancd
sisun al apurioua, injurious stuf made by
others or elsewhere. Hlop Bittera is the
pureat and beat medicine made.

MEETING.5s OF PRESBYTER Y.

ToRONTO.-At tise usuai place on tise first Tuesday
in May.

LINDaA.-At Woodvile, on Tuesday, May 26tb,
at eleven ar.

Bituca.-In Knox Churcis, Paisley, on the first
Monday of July, at îwo p. m.

HURON-Iu Clinton, on tihe second Tuesday of
May, at eleven ar.

KINGSTON.-At Beleville, on thse firt Tuesdsy of
Juiy.

GuFCu'e.-In Knox Cisurch, Guelph, on tise tiird
Tuesday of May, at ten ar.

Lo oN.-In First Presbyterian Churcis, London,
on Ttîcsday, the z8th May, at one p.m

BRaOCICVILL. At Spencervîlie, on Tuesday, July
6h, at three p.m.

MANITOBA-In Knox Churcis, Winnipeg, on the
third Wediicsday in May, at ten s.m.

PARIS. -At Norwich, on first Monday of July, at
half-pa;t seven p.

OWEN SOUD.-In Knox Cisurcis. Owen Sounîd,
on first Tuesday of May, at isaîf-paut one p.

GLENC.ARRY.-At Alexaudria, on aaiîd Tuesday
of July, at ten ar.

CcsAHAn.-At Ciathain, in First Presisyterian
Church, on 6th J uly at eleven o'clock.

A U. P. MIN ISTER
seîtied in one of the towns on the Clyde, Scotland,

Wishes to make an Exchange,
to bcgin about the end of May-for îwo moîîhs-
with a brother miniter in Canada or the United
States.1 For Darticulars, please address

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE, 5 Jordan St.

Tpy oseil ont Rubber Hand Printiîîg Stamps.
Crulars free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cleveland, O.

ADDITIONAL MISSION-AARIES FOR MANITORA.

The Home Mission Committce are prepared to re-
ceive applications froua ministers and lîcentiates de-
iring appointisent to Manitobsa. Applicatiotis with

testiluonials to tic sent on or before the ast May t0
the Cossycuer,

REV. DR. COCHRANE, Brantford.

Brantord, April 6th, z88o.

T HE 'GREAT JOBBING
HOUSE.

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors soutis of Coîborne street, selI you ail
classes of Drg Goods at nett.wholesale prices, and
cut an y-lengt ss ou 1..ay requîre. SUITS mtade t0
order frorn bcst S COTCH TWEEDS for $14 & $15.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. McDONALD,

Reizovalor and Dyer1
0f Gentlemen'. Weariug Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

R EM OVAL.
Kilgour Bras.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
REMOVED TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, cou-
.&-k taiuing about 5o fiîely eugr.rved and tiuted

pages, bound i1n Goid,aud 54 quotarîoîia, alpostpaid,
Isc. Popular Game ofAtîthorsu î5c. Cliîîtonl Brou.,
Cliutouviile, Ct.

AGENTS For th ise ia Bible Commentator.
ý ýL.l8 ages 47 IllstrtionandMapn.~lho Iost complet and comprehansiveWANTED Coesmentary n théentreitores (la

cSn e vol ceerpbid. Pr=..83.75.
BIAL.Gàazsosg à C.. Brantford. Ontiaro.

The Canadian

PORTRAIT GALLERY.
PROSPECTUS.

The truc history of every civilszed nation is very
largcly made up of the history of promîcîcut suds
vidîîals. anid of no coutnry can this fact be more truly
perdicated tisan of our owu. Tise absence fro u tr
literature of any recent work dcvoted exclusivuly t0
CANADIAN RioGRAPHY bas long iseen deplored, aud
lu projecting tise CANADIAN PORT-RAIT GALLERY
tise poblîsîser believes that the lime bas arrived wben
such anuniîdertaking wili be îuliy apprectîd. Tise
work is inîended ta stîppiy a recoguized waît, aud ta
wortbily fill a place wbicb bas long bren vacanît.

It is intcnded ta make tise CANArIIAN PORTRAIT
GALLRRY a compleesud îrîîstworthy Cyclopa2dia of
CANADIAN RIOGRAC-HY, feom tise period of tise firut
discovery of the country dowu 1tise pirusent limtes.
Speciai prominence wîll be given ta tise livra of per-
sous uow living. Wiîis regard ta Ibose wiso have
passcd away, tbere are aiso a few wiso stand alt 5
conspicuiously iu aur aunais as 10 deserve ftill and
comprebrusîve trcaîmeut. Ou tise other baud, tsei

1
e

are many usmes whîcis, tisoucis of suficient note in
tiseir day and generation, bave left no permanient or
abîding traces bebind îisem. Wiîb refereuce lu tise
latter, a more concise account wiii ûe given.

Tise book xvili posseus a valtue and an interest for
rvery Canadian, sud t wîli be tise aim of bos editor
sud pîîbiiisrr 10 uake it of permanent value. No
pains or expruse wîli be -pared 10 render il worhy
alike of tise attention of tise accomplisised scholar
aud of tIse generai reader. Iu a mecisanical poilt of
view it wiil b he 1cmnost sumpîuous work ever i. >tîrd
su tiis country.

Tise wok wili ise puilisised ia parla of quarto forîn.
Eacis part wîll coucirise tbirty-two pages of letier-
press, sud will colîtain three or more brauîifîîlly
tîîîîed portraits prodord Ly a mîoderna poocess, oftise
iigist artistic excellencce, by wiicis a correct like-
urss can be oisîaiued.

For partictîlars, address

-7ON B. MAGURN,
Publisher, Toronto.

OGILLVY& Co.
offer an immense stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
FOR

Springy and Summer Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

DRESS
tOODS

DEPARTME1NT,
wisicis cotaîns ail tise uewest ai, d most desirable

materiais.

OGZL VY & GO.,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

Marcis. 88a.

-1- 'OMINISTERS.

-MarriageCertiilcates
NEATLY PRINTEO ON

FINE PAPER1J IN BLUEl GOLD & CARMINE

Mailid 10 auy address. postage prepaid, at 50 cents
PER DoZEN; or TWENTY-

5 
lyVE for $î.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
£TC., «TC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

grordan Stria<, Tormiet. PoMish.r.

ELECTRO-PLA TED

JCE-PJTCHEZS.
Besi Tr4ale and Quadiriqle Plate. s

An Ice-Piteizer is now an acknow-
ledged usefiiiPresenit. 1/e are producinig
a large variéty of the Choicesi and New-
est Designs and Patterns, o/.gwaranteed
q;eatlty, stamiped R. W. &-' Go.

ROBER T WILKES,
W/iolesalie Dealer,

Toronto &cMont real.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

GOGOA. ROCK COCQAI
As ciis article contains no admixture of Farina, care

must be taken not 10 put 100 large a quauîity into tise
cup.

~ eware of inferior makes, some-
(I>1 imes sîîbstituted for tise sake of

A larger profits.

U N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

GENTLEMEN'S

SPRING'OVERCOATS
Made by our beat bauds dîîring tise
pass duIl scaýoi, sud in fit and fin-
iish rqîîal 10 order ssork. Selling
very low. Usuai discount 10 stu-
dentîs.

R. .. HIUN TER,
Cor. King sud Cisurcis Sîs.,

TORONTO.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of tise celebrated

OSBORN hýA" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up ini auy style desired.

PHIILADELPHiA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTIIING OR SADIRONS
of tise mout approvrd principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a vrry useful article in every isotse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURRR,
Guelpis, Canada.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

EL ECT RO-T HE RAP EUTI C
Institution, at r97 7favis Street, Torontoa,

bas tise latest scientific mode of applying Elrctricity
wiîis uewly invented appiiauces for tise radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Seicial sud Spinal Weakucss, Clîrouic and various
Diseases not currd by other treatmeul or by otiser
Eclec tricians receive our speciai attention. Over ten
years expericuce accordiug 10 Ibis uew syatcm bas
cuabied us to make very important suprovemeuta
moat favourahie to patients. Tise best of city and
couutr references given.

Dr.1L Oliver is anc of the Cousultiug Pisysiciaus
of ability and experieuce. Consultation free.

Office haurs from eigist a.m. to nine p.m.

The BEST HOME For EMIGRANTS.
NORTH CAROLINA bas tise greatest range

of clirnate, tise largeat variety of soils, tise fincat ws-
ter-powers, sud ise ricbest mineraI resources in tise
Union. Popu aticu ilaw-abidiug, Stae debt ai-
most settîrd, taxes iigbt. Tbrifty emigranîs witis
smali mealîs can boy cbeap homsansd lanîds directly
of tise jCPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTL'Rs, at Raleigis,
N. C. Write for full particuiars.

$ r77 7 EAR sud expeutes 10 agents. Outflt$777 Free. P. O. VICICERY, AugSusta, Masa.

GLASS BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE, PIANOS,

ORGAN S, etc., the best and most
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone of
musical instru ments. RUEUMIA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by in-
sulating beds with îhem. Sold by

dhardware dtalers. Agents want-
ed. Address for circular,

4 -~ CHARLES E. PARENT,
Manufacturer,

6 Grand Opera Flouse, Toronto,

CLINTON H-I. MENEELY BELLCCO., suiccit-,socs ItoMeneely and Kiniberly,

B LL FOUNLERS, TROY, N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of RelIs. Specia
attention given to CHuRRacLa.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bells.

MENEELY & COMPANY,MBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

"it ears established. Church Relis and Chimes.
icàdey, Factory Relis, etc. Improved Patent
'louintings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

BKEE BELL FOU NDRY
R1la f Ptie pper snd Tin for Churcheý9
Sholir Alarma, Farm.u, etc. FULL
WARtA'T 1). Catalogue ment Free.VA NDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0,

ORGAN DEATI17Y PIAtNO
elsweIS Va1 tcae.WoiîtdG a. sCout & lia $90

OUyouyi>eitOWliCt, nie. iiii,tte,iNewpperitltFrteCn
Address DAN L. F. BEATTY, WarShincloiflNew Jersej.

sreit or forfeit $500. $4 (.utfitfree,$5 o6 Mofenteal Noveltyt Co.. Montreal, P. wQ.

If you are -s mTan, of business, weakcned by the strain of

If yen ara- a mans of letters, tclhing over your mldng
work to restorc brim nerve and wate, use

f youa'ro Y-)un,,and cuffering trom any indlacretlo
or disi ation; if you are niarried or ingle, aid or

ya ing,.uffeia. rois poor heaith or languhsh.-yn suon aerof ickne, relyon

Wlsoever yaîs are, wiserîiývo- you are, wienever you Ledl
that your gsateî:arýi r,- le-nnrlug toning or

timulating-, wit]iout iîitoxicatinq, take

Have you df apepsia, lidacey or trfttarp1.camplefnt, dia
ess aeofthe stomach, boirels, blood, 1îver,oraervul

Yeu will be curedIf you use

If you are ctmply weak and law cplrlted, tryltl BuyIl.
Insit upon It. Tour druggist keepait.

It may save your te. It ha. savesi hudredm.

Hop Cougli Cur 1s he sweeirîi, safest and best. Akeilidren.
TheP foptnfr Staisch, Lîeer acd Kidney,s nprlr tea&U

ter.Cure& liv absorption. tiCsperfeci. Aiskdruggists. C
D. L C. Ie n asaiiie snd irresistablecurse for drnkenesusentf

ap îîîntabaco or narcutice. ââ

Abovc sli lii ru i CC r Cop littirraIlMf., Co., Rochester, N. Y,l

POUNTof BLESSINO-
By R. G. STÂPLES, (Author of Gospel Echoe) aow ready.

Bucaday Sleoots, Family

Worahip, Prayer *Meet-

nwadpopular tunes. Suremui USICo please. Samnpie pagea free.
ffIIPrice, 3«»c. 03.00 prdz
HUlUlECENTRAL BOOK CONCERtN,BOOKUI Chicago,Ill., or Cincinnati, 0.

te 1%. 'eg" 0 alla
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